
Two Abducted Youitgsters Found Safe
ATLANTA (UPI) — Two imall 

children, mining since their fath
er abducted them Mooday and la
ter (hot himself to death, were 
found aafe early today.

The dlicovery of Brenda Gall 
Norton, 3, and Eddie Norton Jr. 
5, at a nuraary ended an lntenae

waa going lo kill mmieir aner 
murdering hli wife. He pleaded 
for hla children In be brought up 
in a Chriitian way. This gave 
hope to police that the children 
were not harmed.

In hia auicide note, Norton aald 
"1 know 1 have done wrong in the 
pa at five year*. I changed but it 
did not help.”

Norton left hia Job early Mon
day, borrowed a car and a shot- 
gun, and drove to hia eatranged 
wife'a apartment. He had attempt
ed to effect a reconciliation and 
had lived with hla own family for 
the laat week.

Norton'a brother • in • law,

(earch that la«ted through the
night.

Officera returned the children to 
their mother, Mra. Eddie M. Nor
ton, who had feared they might 
have been killed.

Their father, a 29-year-old ahip- 
plng clerk, took hla own life about 
30 minutea after taking the child
ren away from the home of hla 
eatranged wife.

While more than 500 police, civil 
defence worker* and volunteer* 
hunted for the children during the 
night, they were aafe and sound 
In the nuraery, whoae ataff knew 
nothing of the caae.

Operatorc of the nuraery aald 
Norton left the children there 
Monday. Member* of the ataff 
learned o f the big aearch thla 
morning and notified authoritlea.

Mra. Norton had left her apart
ment to request a peace warrant 
againit her huaband when he took 
the children away.

Norton returned to the home 
alone. Just aa Mr*. Norton and

order w riy . V m t your local 
Quality Dealer, right gaaayl
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Makes Gains 
In Economic Fight

fty PHIL NEWSOM 
r tOM E, Italy (UPI) -  A aolld 
defensive wall bara Soviet expsn- 
alon In the Medltcrraneap. Aa 
late aa a month ago, the aame 
could not be aald.

Two development* ware dad- 
*v « .

One wa* aettlement of the Cy- 
prua diapute which had turned 
Greece and Turkey against each 
other, thus threatening NATO’S 
Kaai Mediterranean defense line, 
The ether waa formation of a 
Ctroog Italian government under 
Premier Antonio Scgnl,

Unlike the - two governmenti 
Which preceded him, Segnl rules 
With a aolld majority expected to 
keep him In power aa long as any 
politician here can foresee. Aa 
ineaiured In United Statea terms, 
that may not be long. But he 
Should have at least a year.
< Meanwhile, tha present Berlin 
grists, with its deadline of May 
B7 — or June 27 or July 27, or 
Wlltever Nikita Khrushchev final
ly makes H — will have become 
kiatory.
■ There Is solid support hero for
• Cm stand against Khrushchev's 
attempt to drive the Western Al
ike from Berlin, although it la
• source of Injury to Italian pride 
that,Italy la not coniullcd more 
often on major decisions.

Italians point out that their 
SM^OO-mn army la the largest 
currently In Western Europe. The 
French army la larger, but most 
•t It ta In North Africa.

They have consented to estab- 
jUhmawt ef U. 8. mlsalle bases

.> ' Italy lalda Defensive
’■'Strategically. Italy holda the 
fiafouelvo flank on the Adriatic. 
Without Italy, Ruialan aubma- 
fine* operating out of Albania 
would have a dear nan Into tha 
Mediterranean.
■ These • factors, Italians believe, 
Cattle them to e high place In 
W e d  council a.

Rely else is a strong and an- 
ttusisstie reamber of the Euro
pean earn moo market.

After World Wer II, aha ' re-
r w  ■ ■ 1 -------------

calved some three and a half Mi
lton dollars in U. S, aid. But aha 
haa received none alnce February,
1957.

Her financial position ie strong, 
with hundred a of millions ef dol
lar* in reserve. Her currency also 
la strong and suffered not the 
slightest tremble when the com
mon market nations, along with 
Britain, declared their currencies 
convertible.

H t Obeyed Order, 
But Boss Inside

IAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  rtf. 
tean-yeer-old Donald Cox, newly 
employed at ■ drtve-En, was (old 
hr boos Banto Gelatine to always 
lock the door of the walk-in re
frigerator K he wanted to hold 
hto Jet.
‘ When he found the door open 

■uadsy, he slammed it and 
fochad the padlock. Only trouhls 
was Celatina waa Inside with the 
padlock keys in hia pocket.
. It took fireman 20 minutes to 
pet him out.

Now You Can Get
White Prints

f m y Tracing* 
lip To

42” Wide
By

Any Length

Wieboldt's
110  a. PARK AVE.

Senate To Decide 
On Suspensions Of 
Public Officials

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
1959 Senate will have Iho final 
aay on the auspension of 11 public 
officials by Gov. LeRoy Collins.

The Senate usually upholds tha 
governor’s suspension! unless sen
ators from the affected counties 
have strong objections.

The officials are automatically 
reinstated and received all back 
pay U the Senate refuses lo con
firm the suspensions. The senators 
discuss the cases In closed session 
and only the ultimate decisions 
are made public.

Duval County Sheriff A1 Cahill 
and Board of Control member 
Hollis Rinehart, Miami, head the 
lilt of ousted official!.

Rinehart waa suspended after 
he was indicted and later con
victed In federal eourt on mall 
fraud charges.

CahiU waa removed for Incom
petence and neglect of duty fol
lowing a grand Jury investigation 
at which ha refused to testify. 
Collins said prostitution flourished 
In Duval County while Cahill was 
sheriff. He alio blasted Cahill for 
not tesifylng before the grand 
Jury.

Other suspensions to coma up 
include:

Jack Hooten, Lake County com 
mlssioner; Joe P. Brown, Collier 
County Justice ef the peace; Vo
lusia County Justice of the peace 
J. C. Board; J. T. Kinchan, Vo
lusia County constable; Marlin 
County Judge Harris Lowry; Wal
ton County Constable W. T, Cox; 
81. John* County Constable Mer
rill R. Green: Palm Beach Notary 
W. E. Stacie, and Stave J. Tar- 
gonikl, - Duval County Justice of 
tha peace.

Castro Postpones 
New Executions

HAVANA (UPI) — Announce 
mcnls by revolutionary authorities 
Indicate that official activity in 
Cube-including the execution of 
"war criminals"—will be held to 
a minimum during Holy Week.

Premier Fidel Castro cancelled 
a scheduled television appearance 
Monday night and announced that 
he will nol appear In public until 
after Eaater.

At the same lime, authorities in 
Finer Del Rio postponed the ex 
ecutlon of 11 condemned men un
til efter Enter.

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance 
114 N. Park Av» 
PA 2-0211

GROCERY WINNERS—Ray Ashton, left, 
manager of the Food Fair Store In Sanford, 
congratulates Mrs. Virginia Middleton after 
she won the largest bug of groceries in the

world from the a tore’s grand opening draw
in g . At right is Arthur Middleton, huaband 
of the lucky winner.

(Herald Staff Photo)

Oxford Student Dies In Devil's Cave
CA8TLETON, England (UPI) — 

Oxford student Neil Moss, 20, died 
lodsy In a corkscrew-shaped death 
trap 1,1X10 feet below lha surface 
despile the heartbreaking at- 
temps of hundred of rescuers to 
pull him from the cave where he 
waa trapped Sunday afternoon.

Foreign Pay Okay 
In Newest States

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  gov- 
ernment still paya a "foreign 
duty" allowance to Midlers, sail, 
ora and airmen serving In the 
new state of Alaska.

The same la true for Hawaii, 
which now will become the Mtb 
Stale. r

The Pantagon said today that the 
extra pay allowance runs from $0 
to |22 a month depending on 
rank.

The lew provides auch foreign 
duty pay, the Defense Depart
ment said, for military men aerv- 
Ing "outside the continental Unit
ed Stales and In Alaska."

The comptroller general of Ihe 
United States has been asked for 
a ruling on whether a quirk could 
expand the numbers drawing for 
aim duty pay,

The law providing foreign duty 
pay speciflci that no resident of 
a territory or possession shall 
draw the extra pay for service In 
that territory or possession.

Since Alaska Is not any longer 
a territory and Hawaii soon will 
not be either, the comptroller 
general has been asked whether 
foreign duty allowances should be 
given to residents of the new 
stales serving at military (natal 
lations In their own states.

Tha Pentagon said there haa 
beun no ruling yet.

Prima And Keely 
Sued By Producer

SA5CTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) 
—Bandleader Louis Trims and 
his singer-wife, Keely Smith, were 
sued Monday for 13,501,325 by pro
ducer Irving H. Levin for al
leged hrsach of contract.

Levin charged tn the Superior 
Court suit that the couple failed 
to fulfill terms of a contract con
cerning production of a television 
film for a proposed TV series.

Probably the moat deadly of afl 
Afrlean snakes la the black mam
ba. R la aald to have the speed 
of a galloping hone.

The husky build that had led 
Moss more than two m 11 n a
through the tortuous tunnels and 
crevices of Devil’ s Hole Cave 
proved hla undoing. He waa trap
ped In an ll-lnch-wide limestone 
shaft, his broad iholders jam
med so tightly rescuers could not 
pull him out.

Hla death was officially an
nounced 44 hours after he first be
came wedged Inside the peak cav
ern In Ihe Derbyshire hills. He 
became unconscious Monday and 
rescue efforts were redoubled, it  
noon Chief Inspector William Shef
field announced, "Tbs boy ie 
dead."

Attempts were (till being meda 
to pull the body free from the 
crevice.

Two doctors w h o  crawled 
through the lUmy blackness to 
keep vigil near the dying youth 
certified his death. One of them

Warmup Threatens 
To Trigger Floods

United Prpee International
A rapid warmup la the Midwest 

threatened today to trigger severe 
flooding In Wisconsin.

Mild, spring weather bathed 
most of the nation, although a 
pocket of cold air In New Eng
land dropped overnight tempera
tures there into the 20s.

Somewhat cooler readings were* 
predicted from the northern 
plains, the upper Mississippi Val
ley and the Grrat Lakes, but It 
will not lie cold enough to pre
vent melting anowa from swelling 
Wisconsin rivers.

More than 30 communities In 
Ihe state are threatened with 
flooding, most of them In south
western Wisconsin where record 
crests were expected at some 
points.

Crests as much aa seven test 
above flood stage bore down the 
1’ecalonica and Kickapoo rivers 
toward Darlington and Blanchard- 
villa today.

The most serious flooding was 
due on the Wisconsin River and 
Ita tributaries between now and 
neat Sunday, The weather bureau 
said Ihe communities of La Farge, 
Reedstown and Stauben face rec
ord floods Wednesday.

Temperatures averaged 19 to M 
degrees higher overnight from the 
southern Rockies ta il to the At
lantic. Temperatures In the 50a 
and 90a extended Into Illinois and 
Iowa, while the 49a predominated 
ever the Ohio Valley and the mid- 
Atlantic coast.

News about the New Rockets!

was RAF Flight Lt. John Carter 
who had piped oxygen Into the 
limestone tomb hi an effort to 
keep him alive.

But at last, tha atals, foul air 
that had balked rescue attempts 
finally snuffed out hla Ufa.

Hundreds of volunteers had 
rushed today to the cave, a popu
lar tourist attraction outside this 
tiny viljage but they were too 
lata. Rescue teama reported the 
situation worsening constantly and 
Carter hastened back to the 40- 
foot cleft to Usten for hla labored 
breathing.

Heroes of the r e s c u e  effort 
were Carter and Dr. Robert WilUs 
30, of nearby Buxton, who spent 
six hours underground Monday, 
and Roe Peters, 21, an exper
ienced potholder known as the 
"ferret" because of hie slim, 5- 
foot, 1-lncb build. Peters slithered 
bead first Into tha crevice and 
tied a rope around Mots.

......... ...........;

to the home 
Norton and 

her brother arrived, he shot him- 
aelf through the head with a shot
gun.

Mrs. Norton notified authoritlea 
the youngsters were missing and 
the March* began. Despite exten
sive coverage of the ease by lo- 
cal newipapera and radio and 
television stations, operators of 
the nursery failed to hear of the 
abduction until thla morning.

Norton left a note, indicating he

Clues Not Found 
In Candy's Murder

SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) — Au
thorities admitted today they 
"haven’t a clue to work on" In 
the search for the rape-murder 
of Candice ( C a n d y )  Regers, 
whose body was found 12 miles 
northwest of here.

The D-year-old girl’s body waa 
discovered Sunday partially cov
ered by pine boughs in a shallow 
grave. Her legs were tied together 
at Ihe ankle* with parts of her 
own slip.

_ brother . I n  - law, 
________j Lewis, disarmed him

Soraya And Prince 
Close, But Apart

ROME (UPI)—Former Empress 
Soraya of Iran and the Italian 
prince she Is rumored about to 
marry remained closeted today 
In their separate apartments Just 
two short blocks apart. If they 
made any contact at all, it was 
by telephone.

Newsmen and photographers 
thronged the entrances to the Ho
tel Excelsior, where the princess 
It staying, and Prince Ralmondo 
Orslni’a palace until tha early 
hour* of the morning. They re
ported no ilgn of contact between 
the two.

The princess, who arrived with 
her mother from Germany Mon
day for an Eaiter;week holiday In 
Rome, spent'a quiet evening In 
the hotel.

Prince Orslnl, 28-year-old avion 
of one of Rome’s moat noble fa
milies, remained with hla mother 
In their palace.

Orslnl, who Italian newipapera 
aay will marry the divorced wile 
of the Shah of Iran, did not ap
pear at the alrpurt Monday to 
greet her on her arrival In Roma.

All For Nothing
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D. —(UPI) 

—A pedestrian heard the sound 
of sawing and alerted the police, 
who were waiting for John Stand 
Fast after he had cut hit way 
out of Burle County Jail here.
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MRS. r .  EARLE RANKIN D. M. LADD

PTA Delays Vote 
|)n Stay Or Leave

H m Seminole Hlih School PTA 
tabled • notion to vote on with
drawing from the date and na
tional group* last night at a called 
meeting.

Iha group w&l vote on the mat- 
tar at a regular meeting, April 28, 

fH  the high school 
. lira. F. Earle Rankin, atate 

ttudjr group chairman for the 
Florida PTA Congren, told the 
group of the many things which 
th« itate and national groups do 
for their members.

“ Our object la to promote the 
welfare of youth, not only In the 
schools, but In the home, the 
church, die community and every-

ting that concerns the child," 
rs. Rankin said.
Mrs. Rankin told the group that 

when a member of a local PTA 
pays his dues he also has paid 
dues for state an national PTA 
membership.

She pointed out that five of the

Governor Defends 
Milk Commission; 
Odham Is Praised

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Gov. 
LaRoy Collins lays the Florida 
Milk Commission, the target of 
muck criticism, has done a "fine 

outstanding Job."
w <!ai1in# made the statement Tues
day in a reply to a letter by I. H. 
Final will ad Tallahassee, president 
o f the North and West Florida 
Dairy Farmers Assn.

The association charged the 
Oommiiiion is destroying the milk 
Industry and harming consumers. 
H also Wasted Commission Chair
man J. Bralley Odham of Sanford.

The farmers have gone Into 
^eurt In en effort to withdraw from 
The Commission’s control. Leon 
Circuit Judge Hugh Taylor has the 
earn under advisement and has 
temporarily enjoined the Com mis- 
•too from enforcing regulations 
against the producers in North and 
West Florida.

The Association aald in its let
ter It wants the milk control law 
MR Intact so It can be used at rome 
Arturo data "under a qualified 
chairman."

•  Collins, In hla letter, said the 
group la entitled to take any legal 
■ cUoc It wishes, *

"But 1 will not accept through 
the malls a copy of your letter . . .  
without stating that I am In abeo- 
tote disagreement with your coo- 
elusions."

Collins said the Commission has 
done a "fine and outstanding job" 
for both the dairy farmers and tha 
•onsumlna public.

# H e  said the agency has done 
more la reduco the retail price of 
milk and guarantee producers a 

1 fair return for their milk than rea
sonably could have been erpected 
under the law aa it la presently 

i set up.
^Hs also disagreed that tha agen- 
fy  could serve tha public better 

a different administration.

figh t Flares Anew 
In Tibet's Revolt

KALIMPONG, Indian -  Tibetan 
Frontier (UP1J—The Chinese Com
munist have crushed an uprising In 
tha Tibetan capital of Lhasa but 
lighting is raging more fiercely 

^han aver in other parte of the Him- 
Tuayan kingdom, It was reported 

boro today.
The Indian government political 

agent at Gangtok, 8ikkim. told a 
M-mamber Tibetan delegation to
day there bad been no fighting in 
Lhasa for 18 hours and that ha re
gretted he had no Information on 
the whereabouts of the Dalai 
Lama, Tibet's spiritual and tem
poral ruler.
_ Tibetan sources to Gangtok, 
t|t>out JO miles from the border, 
told the uprising had spread to 
other areas and that they believed 
It wag more widespread than on 
March lo  whan the uprising reach
ed a peak.

Nationalist intelligence reports 
reaching Taipei said a well-armed 
Communist army of 30.000 men 
kad drives the Tibetan Insurgents 
out of Lhasa but that the fight

« >~nu*d alia where to Tibet. Far
rs was -Itidying means of aid
ing the anU-Cummuniat movement.

So cents for dues goes to the na
tional congress and 15 rente goes 
to the stele congress, which leaves 
30 cents for the local group.

Mrs. Rankin said that a "per
manent action platform" waa 
adopted at the state convention two 
years ago for fact-finding and 
possible legislation of different 
problemi brought up' before the 
group. “ The platform covers three 
areas—the home, school and com
munity," Mrs. Rankin raid.

D. M. Ladd, former FBI agent 
who has spoken to three other 
PTA groups in Seminole County, 
told high school PTA members of 
the controversial Issues Involving 
UNESCO.

"My object is lo fight Commun
ism to all Us forms," he said. 
"This has been my work for the 
past 28 years, and I Intend to 
stay with it."

"Some years ago, a crackdown 
was made in the government of
fices and It was found that many 
Communists had been working to 
some of these offices. These peo
ple were asked to resign. And 
when they did,' II of them went 
right to work to the United Na
tions."

Asked to express his opinion as 
to whether there are Communists 
working in the national PTA con
gress, Ladd said, “ No, I do not 
think there are any Communists 
working there.”

He asked the group. "Do you 
want your child to be taught one- 
worldiam or do you want them 
to be taught patriotlsmT"

Mrs. Harry Edwards.. district 
president from rli jM lie , pointed 
out “ there are Communists to 
UNESCO, in the United Nations 
and In the U. S., but we shouldn't 
dilch the national PTA because of 
this."

Jaycees Planning 
'Baskets Of Joy'

"Baskets full o f Easter Joy" 
are In store for Seminole County 
children Sunday at 2 p.m., when 
the Jaycees hold their annual 
Eaater egg hunt In Fort Mellon 
park.

Children from one to ten aro 
eligible. According to Chairman 
Jack Erickson, a large turn-out la 
expected from Sanford and Se
minole County.

"Contribution! o f eggs and 
money for eggs have been very 
generous", Erickson said. “ The 
Sanford merchants have donated 
wonderful prises for children 
finding specially marked eggs."

Children hsve been asked to 
bring their own baskets or bags 
for the hunt. Contributions may 
still be made at the Jaycee In
formation Booth.

News Briefs
Living Costs Down

WASHINGTON lUFIl -  Living 
costa dipped slightly In February 
because of some lower food prices, 
the government reported today.

Ike Opposes Hike
WASHINGTON ( UPD-l'resldottt 

Elsenhower appealed to the steel 
industry today to avoid a price in
crease.

Death Is Opposed
OTTAWA, Ont (UPI 1-Support 

grew today for a move to abolish 
the death penalty for murder to 
Canada.

‘Teacher Of Year’
NEW YORK (UPti—Miss Edna 

Dooley, a high school mathematics 
teacher for 30 years to Alva. Okla., 
was named “ National Teacher of 
the Year" today.

To Visit Red China
CAIRO (UPI>—A nine-man mili

tary mission from the Algerian 
government-in-exile will leave here 
Thursday for a visit to Communist 
Chins.

Reds Lose Members
TOKYO (UPD—Akiyoshl Miya- 

shite, security official, said that 
membership In the Japanese Com
munist Parly had dropped more 
than 40 per cent to the past nine 
years.

Nicholas Jury Seated
INDIANAPOLIS, ind. (UP1) -  

An all-male jury was sealed today 
to hear the first-degree murder 
trial of Mrs. Connie Nicholas, 
charged with killing her married 
lover, t

Copters For Tourists
PARIS (UPD—Tourists who feel 

the view of Paris from the 900-foot- 
high Eiffel Tower la no! good 
enough will be able to take heli
copter rides over the city and its 
environs this summer.

Actress Sues U. S.
LOS ANGELES (U P D -A ctress  

Rosalind Russell sued the U. S, 
government for recovery of J13, 
478 which she cleirna she over
paid to federal taxes on her $273,- 
000 income during 1953.

Aged Skeleton Found
ASTI, Italy (U PD -Expcrts said 

today that a huge petrified skele
ton unearthed near here Is believed 
lo be an ichthyosaurus of an ex
tinct prehistorical group of marine 
reptiles.

Talks Are Recessed
WARSAW, roland (U l*l)-U . S. 

Ambassador Jacob Beam and 
Communist Chinese Ambassador 
Wang Ping-nan have agreed to ■ 
two-uromh r< VeaS'bi I W l A t  «! 
the Formosa Strait issue. ■

Navy Plans Shots
DAYTONA BEACH (U PU -The 

Navy will get back into the space 
race Utia year by attempting to 
launch two 50-pound earth satel
lites that may revolutionise exist
ing navigation and communication 
systems.

(Fit? i ’mtfurft Sb ratt
'  AM in d e p e n d e n t  d a il y  n e w s p a p e r  •
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West To Stand Firm On Berlin
I HRussia Is Warned 

By French Leader
PARIS (UPD — President Char

les de Gaulle served notice on 
Russia today that If passage to 
West Berlin is blocked “ the Soviet 
troops stationed to Germany would 
hsve tha Western powers to deal 
with.”

De Geulle, speaking at the first 
press conference ever 'by *  
French chief of state, plunged 
directly into tha question of Ber- 
lin.

"The crisis opened by Soviet

Golfers Schedule 
Clinic and Match 
At Mayfair Friday

Five of the nation's top profess
ional golfers will be at the May- 
fair Country Club Friday to show 
the duffera how it should be done.

A clinic Is scheduled for 1:30 
p. m. Following will be an 18 hole 
exhibition.

Heading the group will be Jay 
Hebert, Mayfair Inn’ s touring pro. 
Coming with him will be his bro
ther, Lionel, 1MT PGA champion; 
Walter Burkemo, ex-PGA and 
Mayfair Open champ; David Ra
gan and Don Bisplinghoff. both 
playing the pro circuit oul of Or
lando.

Thera will bo no admission 
charge for either event

Symphony To Open 
Concert Series Of 
Local Association

The Florida Symphony will 
open the season next year for 
the Sanford-DcBary Entertain
ment Association.

Included In the proposed pre
sentations are the Rollins Play
ers. the Stetson Glee Club and 
Jose Greco and his Spanish 
dancers. The series will begin in 
October, and skip the month of 
December.

In order to secure the pro
gram, Association officials have 
set a memberahlp o f 1,000 persons 
by April 4. The support of the 
group Is urged In order lo oMaln 
necessary f u n d s .  Remaining 
monies will be used for the scries 
the following year.

Heading the Sanford-DcBary 
Entertainment Association aro 
Chester HearicV of DeBary and 
Frank Mcbane Jr., Sanford. Oth- 
■i officers aro Mrs. Joe Baker, 
ticket sates chairman, Dr. H W. 
Rucker, treasurer, and Mrs. 
George Elck, publicity.

Assisting in ticket sales are 
Mrs. Richard Deas, Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, Mrs. R. F. Coop
er, Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mm. 
John Kick, Mrs. C. L. Redding, 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow, Mrs. Voile 
Williams Sr., Mrs. R. E. Ueper, 
Mrs. Norman Mclnnte, Mr*. O. 
V. Boutwell, Mrs. Donald Bales.

Mrs. W. K. Ktrchhoff Jr., Mr*. 
J. E. Terwlllcger. Mrs. Ro’y Cow
an Jr., Mrs. G. Andrew Speer, 
Miss Sonja Moufortoi., Mrs. W. E. 
Bristol, Mrs. M. L. llabom Jr., 
Jtr*. George Stine, Mr*. Carl 
Schllke, Mr*. J. N. Tolar and 
Mrs. y .  E. Roumlllat.

Those who havje not been con
tacted about purchasing tickets 
are asked to call FA S-3004.

Goodrich To Speak
Ward Goodrich, busineaa man

ager for the Sanford Greyhounds, 
will be the guest speaker at toe 
Jaycee luncheon tomorrow.

Goodrich will Inform Jaycee* 
about the progreat of Sanford's 
ball club.

Club Meets Tonight
The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 

will meet tonight et 8 o'clock to 
the Agriculture Building at Sem
inole High School.

Russia in connection with Berlin Is 
plunging the world Into heavy an
xiety," De Gaulle said.

He said the Moscow diplomatic 
(gfensiv* posed these major ques
tions:

The possibility of measures 
which would obstruct the move
ments of American, British and 
French military elements between 
West Berlin and the Western tone 
of Germany.

Division of Ibe German people 
which would be caused by the 
separation of Germany Into two 
states.
-T h e  disarmament In Europe of 
a zone essentially enveloping Ger
many.

De Gaulle rejected any suggest- 
tions that France waa looking for 
advantages in Germany similar to 
those of the Soviet.

"It Is not our policy," he said. 
"The present • day Germany doe* 
not menace u s , to any way. It 
constitutes one of the essential 
elements of the life of Europe end 
the entire world."

He said he had received assur
ances from Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany «tul 
Italian Premier Antonio Scgnl that 
their policies were Die seme as 
those of France.

Dirty Tiddly Winks 
Just Isn't Cricket

LONDON (UPI) — It wasn't 
cricket but the Duke of Edin
burgh wanted his team to play 
dirty tiddly winks.

Queen Elisabeth's husband so 
Instructed his champions, Lon
don's Empress Club. The club 
met defending world champion 
WambrUige Unlreretty for the tid
dly winks title Tuesday night.

In a cable from the royal yacht, 
Prince Philip ordered his club to 
play "an even dirtier game than 
the Goons" from Cambridge.

"I expect the contest to be car
ried through to ths usual thor
oughly unsporting manner which 
befits all great tiddly winks 
matches," he said. The Empress 
Club “ had better win this time 
or I shall see to It that their 
winking license te withdrawn."

The Cambridge Goons, recalled 
they were Philip's champions last 
year and played their usual dirty 
gams.

Tuesday night's game, played 
for the benefit of the Duke's fa
vorite charily. «*w the defending 
Goons rout the Empress Club, 
8819 to 25te.

Cambridge C a p t a i n  P. J. 
Downes then challenged the duke 
next year to tiddly his own winks 
personally.

A dirty business, whatT

Weather
Clear to partly dowdy throogh 

Thursday, High today IH to 83, 
low tonight U  Is II. East to 
southeast winds It to l i  mile* 
per bawr.

Ike For 'Summit' 
Only If Results 
Can Be Achieved

WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi
dent Elsenhower ssld today he 
would be inclined to agree on a 
series of summit meetings if he 
thought they could be arranged 
under conditions which would per
mit useful discussion and lead to 
beneficial effects for Ihe U. S.

He added, however, that It was 
rather difficult to vlsuallie such 
a thing as truly Informal sessions 
because of the spotlight glare 
which follows world leaders.

The President made il clear that 
he was not going even to next 
summer's proposed summit meet
ing unless progress 1s made at 
the May Geneva foreign minis
ters' meeting which justifies it. 
He said If anyone Ihinka he has 
agreed to an automatic trip to the 
summit, that 1a different from 
what he meanl.

T h e  President acknowledged 
that it would be difficult to reach 
really worthwhile agreements with 
Russia unless (here were a meet
ing with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev himself. He aald It 
was clear that only Ihe Soviet 
Premier had any real authority 
to negotiate.

There probably Is some validity 
to the argument that If the major 
power* are lo reach any valid 
agreement, Khrushchov w o u l d  
have to be brought Into the picture 
at some point, the President said.

He added that this docs not 
mean that anybody will lie forced 
into a meeting with Khrushchev 
liy bluff and blackmail. The turn 
mil conference, the President said 
has to represent a group of peo 
pie acting voluntarily In the be
lief that real measures of agree
ment can be discussed.

Reds Can't Impose 
Formula For City

LONDON (UPI)—Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
aald today the Went would not lot the Soviet Union impose 
a formula for the existence of West Berlin.

lie told tho House of Commons that he and other West
ern leaders agreed that the 2,500,000 rcaidenia of the city 
must he allowed "to live the life of their own choice.”

‘This ii a basic principle to

Coffee Club Plans 
To Honor Wright

Jim A. Wright will lie the spe
cial guexl of the Chamber uf 
Commerce Coffee Club tomorrow.

Wright 1s manager of the Ox- 
Flbre Brush Company, which now 
1* cel eh rating It* Diamond Jubi
lee.

The Ox-Fibre Brush Co. ha* 
been In its present location at 
Benson Junction since HUM. When 
first organised, the brush firm 
occupied the location on the lake- 
front where the Legion Hut now 
stands.

During this entire year, the 
company Is celebrating 75 years 
ol brush manufacturing.

The Coffee Club wilt be held 
a I 1U a. m. in Mr*. Appleby’s 
Valdez Restaurant. Newcomer* 
to the Hanford business world will 
tie Introduced.

Services Planned 
For Good Friday 
By Local Ministers

Tile Seminole County Ministerial 
Association will present the Good 
Friday service at Ihe First Presby. 
tcrlan Church to Sanford, March 
27.

The Inspirational service, based 
on the seven last words of Christ 
spoken from the cross, will begin 
at noon and continue until 9 p. m. 
Brief devotional messages will be 
presented by Ihe ministers of local 
ehurchca during seven 23-mlnute 
periods.

The public Is Invited to attend 
Ihe entire three-hour period, or one 
or more of the devotional segments 
of the service. Each of the seven 
segments of Ihe service will con
tain a hymn, scripture reading, 
musical rendition, devotional and a 
time set aside for silent prayer 
and medilation.

The ministers will speak on 
Christ’s last utterances to the fol
lowing order: the first won!, Rev. 
D. Graven mier; second, Rev. K. 
flollck; third. Rev. T. O’Sleen; 
fourth, Rev. f). 8. Carnefix; fifth, 
Rev. O. Smith; sixth, Rev. R. 
Spear and seventh, Chaplain W, C. 
Fuller.

Organists will be Miss Joan 
Wilke, Mrs. K. D. Grimeme, Mrs. 
Albert Hickson and Mrs. George 
Touhy. Soloist■ wtll be Mrs. Rich
ard Galloway, Mrs. Nick PfeJfauf, 
Miss Sonja 91 unfortun, Mrs. Clyde 
Savage, Robert Crumley and lira. 
Rudy Sloan.

The Chaiwl Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will sing during 
the service.

Seminole Farmers To Fight Pipeline
Seminole County fanners today 

girded for a last-ditch bailie to 
prevent a natural gas pipeline 
company from laying 11 n a a 
through their field*.

Harold Kastncr said he was at
tempting te contact all farmer* 
through whoso fields the pipeline 
plans to take “ short cuts". He 
urged all property owners to “ re
fuse to sign anything" until the 
matter, can be discussed.

Meanwhile, the Houston, Tex., 
Gaa and Oil Corp., which Is bring
ing natural gas to tha Sanford 
area, filed a declaration of taking

Church Schedules 
Service Thursday

A candlelight communion service 
will bo bold at the First Cbriatlsn 
Church tomorrow night at T:3Q.

Those attending tho oerviee are 
asked to be seated early.

During Pnasion Week, the Rev. 
Gilbert E. Counts is conducting 
evangelistic services to the church. 
1807 6. Sanford Ave. A class for 
those wishing special instruction is 
held each evening at T.

Gen. Duret In Dead
MEXICO CITY (UPD -  Brig. 

Gen. Miguel Lanz Duret, 50-year- 
old president and genera] manager 
of the newspapers El Universal 
and El Universal GraOco, died of 
a heart attack to hu home here 
Tuesday night.

(condemnation) against Herbert 
Behrene for rights at way across 
a 40-acre field, which Behrens 
valued at $50,000,

Behrens said he was “ consider
ing" erection of a barricade te 
prevent the company from putting 
down Ihe pipeline. He promised a 
"fight to Ihe highest court to the 
land," declaring that the pipeline 
company "can have the lax deed 
to the property after It ruins It."

County Agricultural Agent Cecil 
Tucker, Behrens, Kastncr and 
other farm officials agreed that 
cutting through the "hard pan" to 
the fields would "kill these fields 
for farming for all time."

These officials added that the 
pipeline "could Just as easily put 
that pipe alnng rnunly roads, 
where they have been given 
rights-of-way."

Tucker aald the nature of the

soli to Seminole County Is such 
that the "hard pan" allows farm
ers to bring the water level up 
to (he edge of crop rools by ar
tesian well*. If Ihe hard pan Is 
cut, the water will go down, there- 
by making It impossible to keep 
the soil moist, he added.

"I was offered $35,000 for that 
40-acre field," Behrens said “ I 
asked $50,000. They (the pipeline) 
want a so foot atrip through my 
field, it would he ruined. I un
derstand (hey plan to make a test 
case of mr. Thry’r e ' trying to 
cram It down our throate, but I'll

fight lo the highest court in the 
land.

"I pay about $24 per acre to 
taxra on this land. If they ruin 
il, Ihry have the whole works. I 
don't want It They are going to 
ruin all of the good farm land 
in Utii part of the county."

David W. Hedrick, Orlando, is 
the attorney for the pipeline.

The pipeline has a certificate of 
necessity from the Federal Power 
Commission. The pipeline filed the 
suit against Behrens under the 
right of eminent domsto and the 
Natural Gaa Act.

She’s 69, He’s 19; 
Children Unhappy, 
But Bride Pleased

MEMPHIS (UPI) — Mrs. Lola 
Tipton Dunn, 69, whose six chil
dren all are older than her new 
husband, vowed today that she and 
19 year-old Paul Dunn would cling 
together despite (he opinion of the 
children.

Mrs. Dunn, whose first husband 
died almost 20 years ago. married 
Dunn Monday without telling her 
children. She said some of them 
said “ they don’t want people to 
know they are my children."

“ They have Ibelr opinions and I 
don't try to change them," site 
■aid. "But It doesn't affect the way 
my husband and I feel."

Dunn, a student at a business 
college here, was ■ boarder to his 
bride's home. They decided 10 
days ago to'gcl married, and Mrs. 
Dunn ssld that "Paul is very hap
py about it."

Sanford Short On W orkers, Not Jobs

Judo Experts Here 
For Demonstration

Judo exports from McCoy Air 
Farce Base will demonstrate their 
skill tonight at the Mayfair Inn .,

Sponsored Jointly by the Cham- , 
ber of Commerce and the civic 
Hubs, tho Judo exhibition i* open 
to the puhllc.

There is no admission charge 
for th# performance, which will 
l.e held in tbt ballri.on) of ti>{ 
note! at • p.m. j

Sanford waa termed a “ labor 
abortage area" today by Dan 
Hahn of Ihe Florida State Em
ployment Service.

Demands fur skilled labor can
not he filled. Expanding business 
firms, such as the clothing manu
facturers, HarCar Aluminum and 
York Manufacturing are Uklng 
trainees, in lieu of experienced 
workers.

Positions are always open for 
clerks, typists and stenographers. 
"There are plenty of Jobs for peo
ple who want to work for tho 
wages offered and no reason for 
any willing person to be without 
a Job."

"Workers who some from Ik*

north are critics) of the low wage 
acale," he added. "But then they 
admit there was no work for them 
In that arcs, ami living conditions 
are considerably cheaper to Flor
ida."

There is no charge for the em
ployment service, to etlhsr employ
er or employee. The office Is a 
government agency, and keeps a 
file of several hundred applicants.

Training schools, such as the 
continuous sewing machine class, 
are held throughout the year. Ap
plicant* may take aptitude and 
vocational teste at the office.

"The business people in Sanford 
hsve turn most cooperative," 
Hahn said. "They heititate to em

ploy out-of-town poopls, but hava 
overcome any feeling about em
ploying Navy dependents. Many 
of these are exceptionally well 
skilled, and we can always use 
more."

With Sanford an agricultural 
center for many years, skilled 
labor la not available to large 
quantities. When unemployment 
figure* show Sanford high on the 
list, it the result of temporary 
shut downs to factories or packing 
bouses.

"Seminole County draws does 
to tha smallest amount of unem
ployment compensation to the 
stau "  Hahn slid.

Baseballers Busy; 
Games Scheduled

With a few practice sessions be
hind Ilium, the Pacific Coast Lea- 
•:ue champloa Phoenix Giants to
day took on the Minneapolis Mil
lers in their first exhibition base
ball game of spring training.

Phoenix was scheduled to play 
five previous games. All were call
ed all due to the lack of activity 
during a week of rain.

In an attempt to give hla youth
ful charges experience, Manager 
Bed Davis was scheduled to field 
a complete rookie team for the 
1:30 p. m. clash.

Scheduled to go three inning 
stints against the Miller* were 
Gaylord Perry, Mike Lee and Andy 
Yetako, in that order.

Corpus Christ!, champs of the 
Texas League, yesterday beat 
Omaha, 5-3, In Sanford’s first ex
hibition gams of the season. The 
Texans broke a 3-3 deadlock in the 
fourth with two runs. Corpus 
Christ! go! six hits, Omaha seven.

Tomorrow, Phoenix will lake on 
Houston In a Sanford game. Corpus 
Christl travels to Kelly Field, Day- 
Iona Beach, to play Tulsa.

Porrots In Trees, 
Chains Goinp Up 
Around City Zoo

Chains and "keep out" sign* are 
going up around tha Sanford Zoo.

The signs will keep people out 
after dark. Violators will bo ar
rested.

The action waa taken several 
weeks ago by the City Commiss
ion. Molestation of animals and 
birds has become a problem.

Night before last, vandals cut 
the wire on the parrot cage. Two 
of the small green and yellow 
birds are still loose to the trees 
above the zoo.

Mora than 2,000 adults and child
ren coma to see the animals week
ly, according to Mrs. Arnold 
Hood, superintendent. " I t  la a 
shame that a few people feel they 
must abuse something that is 
free for everyone to onjoy," she 
ssld.

Giants Get Sad Sam
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 

—The St- Louis Cardinal* today 
traded Sam Jones, tho major 
leagues’ strikeout king to 1958, and 
rookie pitcher Don Choate to the 
San Francisco Giants lor outfield- 
er-flrst baseman Bill WMte and 
third baaaman Ray JablonaU.

a
must hold firm ," hawhich 

said,
Macmillan was making his Bret 

report to the House of Commons 
on his recent peace mission to 
Paris, Bonn, Otlawa and Wash
ington where he conferred with 
his allies on the results of hU 
mission to Moscow.

He returned Tuesday night and 
reported to the Cabinet this morn
ing that hopes of a limited cold 
war settlement In Europe ap
peared brighter now Uian they 
have for months.

Macmillan and Foreign Secre
tary Sclwyn Lloyd were greeted 
by loud cheers.

Macmillan aald that ho and 
President Elsenhower agreed on 
the main points of the Western 
replies to the latest Soviet not* 
on Berlin.

Labor Party leader Hugh Galto- 
kcll drew a laugh when he asked 
whether a summit conference 
would be held this summer re
gardless of ihe outcome o f tho 
planned East-West foreign minis
ters' meeting.

"As regards the likelihood ot • 
summit meeting, I would ssy that 
everyone seems to think there 
will be one," Macmillan replied.

Mother Sweeping, 
Finds Girl's Body

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (U PI)— 
A mother sweeping under, her bed 
found tha bud/ of hnr 1.7-year-oid 
daughter today. Pollca said flirt 
child apparently had been strangl
ed.

A wide search waa ordered Im
mediately for the ilepfalher at 
dark-haired Bhlrree Davis, miss
ing since Tuesday afternoon. 
Neighbors aald they saw Ihe stop- 
father, Ray E. Daughtry, 52, com* 
home about 1:50 p.m., atay • 
few momenta, and then drive 
away.

The mother, Mrs. Ray Dough* 
try', 35, had alrpt all night On thrt 
bed. apparently unawure that ho* 
daughter'* body was beneath It.

Criminal Investigator R. W, 
Grant said Daughtry, a carpenter, 
took hi* wife to work Tuesday ana 
then returned to the couple's 
home just outride tho city limits.

Grant said ho was told that 
when Daughtry arrived home hrt 
told hla (wo other stepdaughters, 
Darnell, 12, and Maxine, 10, te 
come straight home after school 
and wait until ho and Hhlrree re
turned from a shopping trip.

Mrs. Daughtry came home aftef 
work and told officer* aho waa 
dlsturU-d because her huslumd 
and Shirrre were not there. But 
she said she lay down on bar bed 
ami went to sleep.

Shu did not awaken until oarly 
today. She began cleaning the' 
house, and while sweeping under 
her bed she discovered the body.

Tear Gas Flushes 
Negro From Home

mm
Frank James Riley, 23, waa 

captured last night to Midway 
after tear gas was thrown into 
the house to which ho was hiding.

Tho young Negro had beaten 
and attempted to cut M a r y  
Frances Grant, while threatening 
to Ml) her, officers said. Ho waa 
forced to drop tho butcher knlfo 
he was holding when John Archer 
Harris Intervened with a hammer.

Riley waa carrying a pellet typo 
pistol. When residents called 
Sheriffs deputies, ha fled to thrt 
home of Eola Wi-bb on Sipes Avo., 
and broke into tho bouse to hido.

Deputies Marion Driggers and 
W. R. Brown mtde the capture. 
Riley was charged with assault 
and battery, carrying a concealed 
weapon, breaking and entering 
and evading arrest Hla bonds 
total $1,800.

Tha Grant woman’s Injuries 
were limited to bruises. Kola 
Webb waa to Tavares when RlUy 
entered bar residence.

Charged An Thief —
Cliff Bowen, Sanford, waa arrest

ed for petty larceny last night aad 
placed to tho county Jail.

Bowen is charged with steal 
television set from a local 
dene*.
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Errol Flynn Files 
Charges Of 'Abuse'

HAVANA <un>— Errol Flynn 
appeared in eourt here Tuesday, 
convoyed by two beautiful aecre- 
1 trlta. to make formal charge* of 
"abuse of authority" agalmt Cu
ban inuriit police Lt. Jack Shea of 
Brooklyn.

Rhea wan not prnent at ihe 
proceeding!, which amounted to a 
preliminary hearing on a charge 
the Hollywood actor filed two 
wrekl ago.

Flynn aatd the Cuban official, 
"in a drunk and dlaorderly con
dition," and flourishing two (una, 
burn Into tha actor*! apartment 
at the Comodoro Hotel on March 
It while the actor waa giving a 
party.

When newimen aaked liie Hol
lywood hero why he didn’t throw 
the Intruder out, Flynn replied, 
" I  never argue with a .45, par
ticularly when It’s In the handa 
of a drunk."

Flynn’a c o m e l y  companion! 
.were identified a a blonde Connie 
Woods, of New York City, and 
rad-headed Myrna Albadalejo, of 
Atlanta.

Taxpayers Paying 
For Service Twice

Mrs. Duncan Sane, 
Appeal Is Planned

VENTURA, Calif. (U Pl)-EiU a- 
Beth Duncan, 54, found aane at tho 
tima the hired two men to kill her 
■regnant daughter-in-law, will be 
formally eentenced to death April 
I.

Judge Chariei F. Blickatock, 
win ruled the Santa Barbara ma
tron aane Tueaday, will past the 
•oatmeo committing her to death 
la the gat chamber and on the 
M »a  day alto will hear argument! 
by bar attorney tor a new trial,

lira. Duncan, who along with her 
too, ftank, 30, heard the aanity 
tilling with compoture In the tame 
courtroom where a Jury of eight 
women and four man convicted 
te r  a l the for-hlre murder of 
Frisk’* wife, and then condemned 
ter to death, laid the thought her 
appeal would be luccenful.

" I  think I have a good chance," 
Mr*. Duncan aald.

Charity Begins Here
MONTPELIER, Vi. (UPI) -  

The Vermont Supreme Courl’a 
budget for llical IMO-ai waa cut 
gUQ after it waa dlicovcrcd the 
aourt waa purebaaing ill ataiion- 
ary from a Philadelphia printing 
firm at a higher price than Ver- 
meat rompanlri charged.
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ally the Detente Department wit- 
nr.*» ,didn't hate ropier of hia 
ilalcmcnt for ua reportcra, and 
we thought wc muat have ntia- 
heard him.

H ai.un.lfd like what he aaid 
wna that the department act up 
n privately-run achoi}! for IU for
eign aid people after deciding Ihia 
Lind of achuol couldn't be “ raid- 
iilrd" by the military iticlf.

I.atcr 1 gut the text uf hia atate* 
incnt. Sure enough, that'* what 
he aald.

The witncai n t i  John I,. Hol
combe, ivhote title in the Dcfenae 
Department ia impreiiive and too

Chandler Watches 
Tense Coal Fields

FRANKFfinT, Ky. (U PI)-(Jov/ 
A. I). Chandler kept a watchful 
eye on the tenae atrlkebound caat- 
ern Kentucky coal fielda today de> 
apile aiiurancci by union leadera 
It would be unncecasary to call out 
the National Guard.

“ With Ihia aort nf thing you 
can't wait for aomething to hap
pen. Then it would bo too late," 
aaid Chandler, who atnt Iroopa to 
the coal fielda during hia firat 
term aa governor in 1933,

Chandler alerted the guard Tuea
day after Slate Public Safety 
Commiailoner Don Sturgill report
ed lhat a crowd of 1,000 member* 
threatened lo dcatroy and burn a 
mine Upplc at Colton in aouthoaat- 
ern Kentucky's Letcher County,

The ailuation caacd a few hours 
liter, however, when Carton Hlb. 
bltta, prealdent of United Mina 
Workers Dlilrlcla 28 and 30 gave 
aiaurance that picked at tho Camp 
Fork Coal Co. tipple would be kept 
al a minimum out] theie would be 
"no further demonatration of force 
there."

Tueaday’a incident at Colion 
waa the moat acrioua ilnce the 
UMW went on airtke to enforce de
mands for a $2 per day wage in- 
create from operator! on March 
13.

Episcopal To Hold 
Special Services

Special aervicea will be held at 
Holy Croat Eplacopal Church dur
ing Holy Week.

Tha initiiution of the Lord's Sup
per will be celebrated at 8 p, m. 
Maundy Thuradiy. The icrvlre will 
be an "explained" cuchiriit, with 
lay-readert of the congregation giv
ing explanation! throughout the 
acrvlce.

Thia la. the tint auch evening 
communion acrvlce held in Holy 
Croat in many years.

A three-hour meditation service 
on Good Friday will be bald from 
noon to 3 p. m. Hie Paaaion of 
Christ will tie observed, with medi
tation! on the seven last word*.

Tha lighting of the Psachil Can
dle will denote thc'bcglnnlng of the 
Holy Saturday obaervation at I  p. 
m. Communicant* will renew their 
baptismal vows.

Servlrea on Easter Day will be 
held at 7:30 a. in., s a. m. and lt 
a. m. Families will attend Ihc B a. 
m. service, while children will 
bring their mite boxei and flower* 
for the flower rroia.

Even Texans Admit 
Size Is Handicap

EL PASO. Te*. (UPI) — There 
are times when evan Texan* have 
to admit It's a handicap to he too 
big.

College men at Texas Western 
aquertrd and aqueetad but could 
put only II men into a telephone 
booth.

Thai waa far ihart of tho rec
ord tat by Modesto, Calif. Jun* 
lor Collage whiro 31 student* n r - 
dined thcuuclvca into a booth.

lt waa four abort of tha 23 
sophomores who aqueered them- 
:wiv«s into a booth at St. Mary's 
College, Morage, Calif.

But It tied the mark act by Hat 
field College of England,

V i ' p 1o  \ i « c  1 t m r l
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TONITE THRU FHI. 
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F IL M E D  IN F L O R ID A
Nominated For 
litet Supporting 
Artur Award.M i IVES

f  talMMII
I 'U  N AT 8iH ONLY

long to go into here and who 
meant, apparently, lh«t the mili
tary JuH couldn't get into orbit 
with a school like thia un it a own.

Anyway, the upshot of the dc- 
ciaion waa that the department 
turned ita training job over to a 
firm called the American Insti
tute for He -earth, which aol up 
claiaea last fall in a plush apart
ment home near the Pentagon 
wfth aundcck »n lop and an ex
cellent view nf the river*.

Converting the apartment* Into 
coffee bar, lounging atca, audito
rium and rlamoum* coat ua 
*274,130. including |10,0<IU fo r  
Ihc initltute. The Institute then 
got an 11-month contract for 

fmluding a 0 per cent 
fee, to tram 100 aid ulflccra 
monthly.

Mcml«ra of a House subcom
mittee on manpower waaie had 
romn trouble understanding the 
need for all thia, and they teemed 
downright baffled at the way the 
inatltute, when It came time to 
hire teaehcri, went right back to 
the military, picking 14 retired 
officer*.

Director of the school, they 
learned, ia a brigadier general 
named Henry ,C. Newton, who 
draws military retirement pay of 
10.027 yearly and gets >14,500 a 
year from the school. That total* 
820,627.

All of tills la paid by u> tax
payer*, und what Chairman 
James C- Davis (D-Ga.) and 
Kept. H. R. Grots (R-Iowa) and 
August E. Johnantcn (R-Mlch.) 
couldn't understand waa why if 
the government needed Newton 
to run the school it didn’t Just re
call him (o duly, at pay and al- 
lowxncci o f about 914.004 and 
without any 8 per cent fee to 
anybody.

Holcombe, Newton, and Dr, 
John Flanagan, president of the 
American Intitule for Resegrch 
and a ptofesaor of psychology al 
the University uf Plttaburgh, 
were (old to come back later to 
label tho whole arrangement "an 
apparent dodge" of laws deiignrd 
to discourage drawing two gov
ernment pay checks at once. 
And Johnanien aaid It looked to 
him like Flanagan's Institute 
was "on tho pruwl—on the make 
—to find prnjects that can be 
financed by the taxpayers' mon
ey."

Would-Be Bandits 
Foiled By Teller

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Two 
would-be robbers handed Rank of 
America teller Fllamcne Millar a 
note Tuesday lelllng hrr to "pul 
8100 In a sack or we'll blow up 
the hank."

"What l» till*—a Joke?" ahe 
snapped. "Get out or here tbli
minute."

The robhera grinned sheepishly, 
aald "All right," and fled.

Moreover, jlnce one of them had 
signed the note, police had no 
trouble tracing them. The two 
foiled desperadoes—aged 0 and 13 
—bural into teara when appre
hended.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:15
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I )<*sin
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»l;33 • 9 :0 2
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2 Children Killed, 
Bodies In Basket; 
Family 'Drugged'

HIBERNIA, N. J. (UPI) — Two 
children of a chemist were found 
murdered and their bodies stuffed 
in a clothes basket Tuesday night. 
Their mother and two other child
ren were heavily drugged appar
ently by sleeping tablets.

The father, r.rdoks Church, a 
chemist for the Warner-Larabcrt 
I’harmaecutical Co. of Morris 
Plains, N. J., was being queilion- 
cd by pulicr. Police aaid Ihe mo
ther also would he questioned fol
lowing hospili) treatment.

Police Commissioner Thsmai 
Oakes said no charges would be 
placed "until we are on firmer 
ground." Follcc investigators aaid 
the two dead children definitely 
were murdered.

The bodies nf Catherine Church, 
2, and Kenneth Church, 7 months 
old, were found wrapped in blan
kets In a clothes basket in a play
house near their home on Dudack 
Road in this tiny community about 
33 miles from New York City.

Rockaway Township P o l i c e  
Chief Ernest Howard aald another 
daughter Elizabeth, 14, telephoned 
the Rockaway rescue squad at 
9:43 p. m. and said that they were 
needed.

Rescue squad members found 
the bodies of the tiny victims, 
Elizabeth and a brother, Stephen, 
10, were treated for drug poison
ing and their stomachs pumped.

Police said Catherine was killed 
with a blunt Instrument. Ken
neth's body bore no marks of vi
olence, police aald.

Fly-By Scheduled 
For N ATO  Jets
SEMBACH AIR BASE, Germany 

(UPI)—Jet planes from aix West
ern nations will parllclpate to
gether for the first time In a fly 
poit during (be furthcoming NATO 
10th anniversary ceremonies at 
Mainz, Germany, lt waa announced 
today,

U, S. Air Force official* here 
said 112 aircraft from tho U. S., 
Belgium, ihe Netherlands, West 
Germany, Canada and Franca will 
take part in the aerial aalutc.

Golden FormuLtl

SAVES
HALF!

■ MARY" CARTER
• : »
[PAINTS.

SAILOR
asphalt aluminum

rv i ov 
IN O C A h 

r«Er 5 "g a u g a
Ol'JMUK OIL PAINT 
in t e r io r  p l a t  
INTERIOR PRIMER 

SEALER

69 8 FVLRY
2ND CAN

ru n
•ALUM 

12.21 9 ( .
BEST IATKX *AINT 
BEST SEMI GLOSS 
OUTSIDE PRIMER 
l-IIR. SANDING 

SEALER
SPARKLE ALUMINUM 
7 COLORS TRIM • 

DECK

4 VCR V
JN D c a n  

r o d 1 7
GALLON 
IMO UL

EXTERIOR TAINT*

A M
I VI M T 

2ND CAN 
CRtt

• I.M  f t .
SOLVENT RUBBER BASE 
MASONRY PAINT 
PRESTIGE LIQUID 

PLA&TIQ 
GLASS MARINE 

SPEC. P.UNT

MARY CARTER
P A IN T S

201 W. First St. 
Opposite Herald Off lea 

Phon* FA 2-3649 ,
SANFORD, FLA.

B I R T H D A Y
(d / e tM ic tfio fc

I f j

■ AT III  J « m »  Mint #P 
tiMIt Mill vml IIAItt A 

RfNTWAM tteL

ty / b P

"SUPER RIGHT* SHORT'SHANK SKINNED

FULLY COOKED

HAMS Lb, 49*.
QUICK FROZEN D A D
Young Tender Broad Breasted

TURKEYS u 39*.
A 4  I*

Grape Juice

29*21 Oz. Bottle

ANN PAGE RED BEANS OR

Red Kidney

Beans 1 - Lb. 
Can 1 0

ANN PAGE

Ketchup

2 14 Oz. 
n ° t t u

DOtfr '
j.**1

Pineapple Juice

16 Oz. Can 31

"SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN STEER STANDING

RIB ROAST
"SUPER RIGHT" TENDER SHOULDER

LAMB ROAST
CAP’N JQHN'S SOLID PAK STANDARD

OYSTERS
QUICK FROZEN

HALIBUT STEAK
HEADLESS DRESSED

SEA BASS

ib- 69c
•'

“ 39a
12 Or. Can 79c

, * »

»• 49c 
“• 39c

FRESH GREEN

BROCCOLI
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

Lg. Bunch

2 Lb.

Lb.

19c
1 7 c

35c
FRESH LONG GREEN

ASPARAGUS
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER , 35c
( ly s p  FRESH : ; f t  in * ^

CARROTTS
W1NESAP

APPLES
IDAHO RAKING

POTATOES

2 Lb. Baf 19c 
4 Lb. Bar 35c

10 Lb. 4 9 c

| ANN PAGE

SALAD DRE!K IN G *■ 45*
I A & P Our Finest Quality Sliced

BEETS 2! 25*
1 A & P Our Flneit Quality

APPLE SAUt; E 8  ^  ] ' 0 0 1
| A 4  P Our Finest Quality Elberta • 1

| FREESTONE PEACHES 29 Oz. Can 2 ] C \

______________________________|

SuaaUaa
Fib Bars 1 lb. 39c
Matols

Oil qt. 55c
While ar Celured

Scot Tissue 2/27c
Personal Sis*

Ivory Soap 4/25c
Medium Sii*

Ivory Soap 2/19c
Cleaner 1 Lb.

Spic IsT Span 25c
Deerhaat Strained

Baby Food 6 for 59c
Bath Site

Camay Soap 2/27c

JANE MUCK 9011 arRUUI

1 Pound Cake
I A a

sncuai H y r
JANE PARKER LARGE

Easter Egg Cake 79c
JANE PARKER ASSORTED Rax Of 6

Easter Egg Cakes 59c
JANE PARKER WHOLE

Wheat Bread 15c
___H  *•<•» »«!,'<  4 utn-l t|* |M|U

fA P f * * opeir M ° r^ t s
♦ »•«*•!*., >**t alliteei .*10

200 Magnolia Avt. at 2nd Street 
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. FRIDAYS 

For Your Convenience

Pickle Patch Rasher 21 Of.

Dill Pickles 33c
W'estoa

Oil p|. 28c
r»

Deiergeat

Trend Ig.2pkgs39c
Njluaf*

Sponges 23c
Lseadry Blrark

Clorox qt. 19c
^  A

Laundry Blaaeh

Clorox Vi gal. 35c
Liquid Drtergral

Sail s 22 oz. 43c
Liquid Detergent

Soil 12 ox. 25c.
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Quotable
Quotes

Unlled Pros* International 
HAVANA, Cub* — Actor Errol 

Flynn replying when asked why 
ha did not eject Cuban tourist po- 

‘  Herman Jack She* from a party 
that Flynn said Shra crashed in 
* drunk and disorderly fashion: 

"I'm  a hern in all of my films, 
 ̂t- t I will not argue into the bar
rel of a ,43, particularly when 
» * *  by a drunk."

»
DALLAS, Tex —Srnatr Majority 

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson saying 
•' that the West must increase lit 

strength and have the capacity to 
settle mare than just one crisis 
aurh as Berlin:

, "We will not be secure in our 
freedom until we have t h e 

> strength to settle more thin tier-
. I J "  _____

LONDON—rrime Minister Har
old Macmillan urging both East 
and West tn strive for settlement 

1 of world Issues by negotiations: 
"We should not really be striv

ing for a victory for one aide nr 
\ the other. What we must seek is 

victory for common sense.'*

VENTURA. Calif. — Eliraheth 
,  Dnncsn on her chances of *p- 
! paling her conviction on first de- 
' f r e t  murdrr charges for thr 

hired killing of her dsughter in- 
Jaw:
t " l  think I hive a good eh|nce."

f WASHINGTON — Labor Seer* 
fary James F. Mitchell In lining 

‘ up behind Fresident Eisenhower's 
plan for slates ts Improve unem
ployment compensation to 50 per 
•tot of average weekly pay: 
▼The Fresident has made a de

cision that he wants tn see this 
left to the state."

Weather Fickle;
\

New Snows Arrive
^'AViiUaf Freu  International
* Fickle March weather brought 
heavy snows Ih the Weil, floods In 
Wisconsin and balmy weather in 
the East today.

Weathermen issued heavy snow 
warnings from cistern Colorado 
tend northeastern New Mexico into 
nouthwest South Dakota, western 
Nebraska and northwest Kiniai.

The snowstorm began Tuesday 
night in the central Rockies, damp
l y  one ta three inch accumula
tions over southern Wyoming and 
northern Colorado.

Northerly winds of M to M miles 
•n hour whipped the snow area 
•ltd wers expected tn pile up drifts 
•a the mow worsens during the 
day.
. In Wisconsin, wider tempera- 
•area postponed expected flood 
crests until Thursday and weathef- 
enen urged resident! along the 
Xjkkapoo, -Pecatonicg and lower 
Wneonsln river* to tako protective 
measures.

Coast Guardsman af Milwaukee. 
Kenosha, Racine. Sheboygan and 
Sturgeon Bay, Wla., were on 24- 
Jumr alert. Gov. Gaylord Nelson 
ordered JO,000 sendbagi.
* A record flood crest was predict- 
ad for the Wolf fUver at New Lon- 
doc, Wii., and aarere flooding also 
wae expected on the Yellow, Lam 
enweir and Barahoo river* and at 
I%taga on tha Wisconsin River.

m

I Deaths
MEXICO CITY (UPI>— Miguel 

!L v »  Duret, JO, publisher of El 
Uaiversil and Universal Grafiro 
newspapers, died Tuesday light 
of. a heart attaek.

[ K h a r t o u m , The sudao (Up d  
‘—fayed Sir Abdel Rahman el 

{ iMahdi.  13, a leader in the lnde- 
pendtltra movement and head of 
the Ansar Mooslem Sect, died 

/.Tuesday night at Mi palace here.

! lAVTA MONICA, Calif. (U p i> - 
Frivate funeral aervlcra were 
held Tuesday for Mrs. Catherine 
Lleyd Wright, IT, the first wife 

•Sfc f|mc<I architect Frank Lloyd 
•Wright and grandmother of ae 
trt ii Anne Baxter. Mr*. Wright 
dltd early Tuesday at o aanlliri- 
um where she had been confined 

;fer the past H> yean after being 
injured in a fall.

No Autos Allowed
LASSINU. Mich. (UPI) — 

Mackinac Island, situated between 
IJftehigsn't two peninsulas in the 
•trail* of Mackinac Is one place 
where parking is no problem. 
.No automobiles are allowed. Sight- 
ecring must be done on foot, or 
from • bicycle or horse and car
riage.

nwm max sees* 
tit oo sooe r u n

la* far euHtxi. »•»t 
a*i|lti,lt-(il*ii« lldt. 
hat, Nwaisu. bum  til.

Cranberry 2c.°°39i
q u a n t i t y  r ig h ts  reserved  SUNNYLAND TENDER, SMOKED

Prices Good ,
. Thur-v. F it.,

Sat., M ar. 2fi, 27, 28 H1MS 8 to 12 Lbs.
Averoo#

FULL HALF
or

W H O LE

Lb.

V A C U U M  PACKED

ASTOR COFFEE
Limit one *lth 

•  tS DO or 
mora Food 

O-dir.

GOLDEN FLUFFO

Grade "A "  Dr, & Dr. Quick Frozen

Caponettes 49 t

Pinky Pig

Sliced Bacon 59
Miles Standard

Lb.
Can

Limit ene 
with •
tsoo

w mot# 
Food Order.

WHITE ARROW

U. S Choice

LEG O' L A M B
| Delicious U. S. Choice Lamb

LOIN CH O PS
Tavorful Rib

L A M B  C H O P S
Shoulder

LAM B  C H O P S
Delicious Shoulder

L A M B  R O A S T
Lean, Freshly Made

Fresh Oysters - 7 9>
Pillsburyor Ballard Canned

Biscuits 4 -  39*
Betty Crocker ..

Lb. 69* BREAD STICKS 2c«31*
Lb. 49"'Lb.

Lb.

Sunnyland Fork Roost

98e B O S T O N  B U T T
Sunnyland

79* PORK SAUSAGE 39?
Tasty King

Lb. 69* F ISH S T E A K S >»
u .  4 9 * <  

u .  4 9 *

All
Purpose

Detergent

Lg«.
Pkgs.

Brook s County Pepper Cured

lv 49‘ COUNTRY BACON
Sunnyland f

L A M B  P A T T IE S  Lb. 59* SMOKED SAUSAGE u. 59*
ACE HIGH FROZEN

flf lO O
CAMSORANGE JUICE 7 -1

Astor Frozen Fordhook Morton Apple & Cherry

Lima Beans 5 ™T Fruit Pies LA R G I
FAMILY

SIZE

■ / A l Pan-Redi Frozen Astor Frozen

39<
l i o oOysters 2 -8 9 ' Green Peas 5 ^1

Detergent . . . v . . .  ^  $  f  0 0  FLORIDA GROW N FRESH

LIQ U ID  IV O R Y  3 1 fiO IDFN  CORN 10 -5 9
New_Day 100% Pure a 55.00 or more Food Order.) gg| H B  H H  I  ml I  I

6-oz.
Jar

n e w  u-'uy i w ; o  r u r c  turrit one wttn a »a.uu or more rood uroer j - ■■

IN STAN T COFFEE 1 5 9
'Astor or Libby

PEAC H ES
Light Meat Chunk Style

KRKSH C R ISP

CARROTS
LARGE, JU ICY

Lim it 4
No. 2i t

Can 25
b i y u i  i t i c u i  w i u i m  j . y . ®  M

STARKIST TUNA 2 59^

HEAD

CASHEW  NUTS
SUPERBRAND SHIPPED FRESH 

Grade " A "  Large

GRAPEFRUIT
TENDER, CRISP PASCAL

C E L E R Y

Clapp's Strained Stokely Cut All Green

Baby Food 6 ' 53* A s p a r a g u s c“ 29*
Dole Chunk Krey Gravy and

PineappJeNocJ°'"33‘ Sliced Pork 'L“' 55*
Heinx Krey Gravy ond

Ketchup ub« 27* Sliced Beef '£• 57*
Heinx Hamburger Liquid Cleaner

Relish 'Jo”' 33* Handy AndyB«!39‘
Beauty Bar

VEL SOAP
2  . » „  3 9 *

Cashmere
BOUQUET

2  K  2 9 *

Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
/■) Both O Q t f  
Z '  Bon / 7

Laundry Soap

OCTAGON
GB , r  i o *

Near

DOVE SOAP
2  r  4 9 *

Fabulous
F A B

Lg* n o t  Gt. *7 *7  ̂
Pkg O  J  Pkg /  /

Cleanser
A J A X

2^0  0 *2.6̂ 0 * 
Pkg. OO Pkg ^ y

Heavenly
SNOWDRIFT

3  &  8 1 *  '

Cashmere
BOUQUET 

O  R*9 o q <
J  Bara Z 7

Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
Q  Reg. n n t  
J  Bar* Z 7

LiQuid

PINK VEL
c “ 3 9 * c . b 6 9 ‘

d o v e ' s o a p
o  R«9 D Q <
Z  Bor* J 7

MoiVELous

V E L
Lgt n n t  Gt - j 7 *
Pkg O  O  Pkg /  /

Dinneiware Pok

A  D
40-ox. Q  Ctf 

Pkg O J

Room Deodorant
FLORIENT

Lge. Aersol “7 Q F  
Con /  7

Bandera r«
PAPER 40-Cf. A G *  
PLATES Pkg.
C0LD A K *CUPS 7-m . 4 0

* 1 } t



Editorials
‘Legal Notices’ Give 
Valuable Information

* A t

Whnt you don’t know could hurt you, the old ednjje to 
the contrary notwit hatanilinjr.

Clifford McKIlihln, chairman of the Zoning and Plan
ning Hoard of Sanford ntnrlt* thin (mint in dlscuaainjr Ihe 
rendernhip of legal advertisementa. Many times, McKibbin 
told ihe Citv Commission, people don’t know that their 
ncighlwthood is being re-zoned until someone starts to build
something objectionable. , „  ,

The "fine print" in The Herald notifies the public of 
proposed changes In zoning rules and regulations, of hear
ings on re-zoning and many other matters, such as delin
quent taxes, sheriff’s sales, auctions, etc. .................

Casual readers, no doubt, skip these valuable little 
items They are unaware, therefore, that something of in
terest to them was not read. Included in these "Legal .No- 
tices" are invitations to bid on various items purchased by 
governmental agencies, examination notices fo r  employment 
and many other types of interesting information. In the 
latter category are those "I will no longer be responsible
for debts other than my own."

The Herald staff often gleans interesting items for news 
•toriei from such legal notices. Many readers peruse the 
legals Just to "find out what’s going on." Quite a few read 
them to keep abrenst of zoning and other developments.

The moral of this story would be: also read the fine 
print, lie it in an insurance policy, contract or other written

Legal notices are published in The Herald by officials 
because state laws say they must be published. Stato laws 
say they must be published so that the public can be in-

* >rniA footnote to this: The Herald is the only legal news
paper in Ssminole County. The notices do not appear in 
other publications which circulate in this county.

Green To Have Voice
Just as predicted a couple of months ago, Slate Comp

troller Ray E. Green will have a strong voice in deciding the 
level of property assessment in Seminole County, 

w. Green will meet with the local legislative delegation and 
t Mrs. Mary Karle Walker, tax assessor, on April 9 to discuss
• ths matter. On Monday, he talked to County Commissioners, 

County Atty. Mack Cleveland Jr., officials of the School
• Board and Zoning Hoard.

Commission Chairman John Krldor said the Talluhas- 
meeting was concerned with "talking over the problems." 
•aid "no one person" was criticized.
This is the spirit In which officials concerned with the 

I matter should approach the problem. Uiscussions settle 
; many problems, arguments rarely do.
I T

: New Boss 01 Army Sees Red Menace
United I'raaa International 

fits . I.yman I.. I-emnllier, (he 
new Army chief of staff, expect* 
ths Communist mrnsre to go on 
unabated and (ejects the idea that 
nudaar weapons irduce (ha need 
for Army manpower.

He believes the Atmy should be 
enodernillng ils equipment at a 
mora rapid rale and rorrsce* the 
need for Increased funds in the fu
ture to support "essential levels" 
of manpower and weapons.

In World War II J-emnltxrr 
joined Gen. Mark Clark in (he sr- 
erot submarine mission which led 
(o (he African landings in Octo
ber, 1912. In intervals between 
rnmmand and staff dutirs during 
tha war, he negotiated with Ital
ian representative! for Italian ca

pitulation and svlili the (jrrman 
high rnmmand fnr stir render In 
Italy and soulhrrn Austria.

He was instrumental in grtling 
American military aid under way 
in 1949 as special assistant to De
fense Secretary lamia Johnson.

At the age «,[ fit, l.rinnllirr was 
determined to heroine a para- 
Hooper. He took the airborne 
course and won command of Ihe 
11Ih Airborne Division.

That was in Drrembrr, 1950. 
The nest year he commanded 
Ihe 71 h Infantry Division in Ko- 
re a. After a Inur as deputy chief 
of staff in Washington, he ie- 
turned to the Far Fast in Itrfifi 
first aa Army Infer* commander 
and then as U. 8. Far Fast nint- 
mander. He ssas named vice chief 
of staff In April, 1957.
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WE DO, AND ARE SORRY TO ADMIT IT

A  u Y P O v '

O L ’ R l P  W S
etfrOTftV.

Washington See-Saw
By Win Pendleton

IT S THAT TIME AGAIN — Just 
in rase* you need reminding, 
April 15 is the dead line for paying 
Uncle Sam his cut of what you 
earned in 1956. This is about Ihe 
only lime of Ihe year lhal you will 
ever hear u* complaining about 
our wonderful democracy. Hut, we 
think the ineomr tax is wronq— 
al least the way it Is being han
dled.

We realiic the Government mj.1 
have taxes to operate on and lo 
furnish us with all of the services 
that we demand. We know that 
taxes are necessary—but we don't 
think that torture is. It isn't so 
much the amount ue must pay 
sometimes, as it is the terrible 
ordeal we no through in trying 
lo pay it. Every year Ihe Govern
ment changes the rules. Every 
year Ihe forms change. They get 
worse instead of better. Anil 
everybody know* that no matter 
how- careful you ire, you just 
can't pay the exact amount of 
the tax. You are never sure. You 
hate the thought that you might

have over paid—and you are fear
ful that you might have under
paid, and that Uncle will send 
somebody to check up on you.

The other day when we were 
fussing about it, we found a most 
sympathetic ear on Capitol Hill. 
The ear belongs to a man who 
ought to know something about 
Ihe problem because he is on the 
Ways and Means Committee. He 
is one of the men who hrlp* 
write the tax laws—Congressman 
Syd llerlong.

"It's wrong the wav it is set 
up." llerlong said. He explained 
that he has a plirn that would 
make radical changes in the in
come tax structure. "As it Is." 
he said, ‘ ‘the graduated scale of 
taxation discourages men of abi
lity from earning money. Beyond 
a certain point, it is silly for a 
man lo work for money, the Gov
ernment w ill lake 90'; of vs hat 
he earn*. This law stiiles incen
tive. I liiink il is wrong for a 
young man to grow up knowing 
that he ran never get rich in 
this Country. And he ran'l —with 
things like they are today."

Assignment Washington
Ity Fd Kntcr In

WASHINGTON' — There they 
were in this little side room on 
the first floor of the Capitol. 
These were Ihe peanut vendues 
from downtown toasting our pea
nut politiriant and roasting our 
Ftra Taft Jlrnsun.

I hung around, sinre it was a 
free feed for hungry reporters, 
as it was for nearly ion starving 
lawmakers.

It was some iep.ist. Almost 
everybody was balancing a plate 
of peanut fed ham, nut rolls and 
peanut salad in one hand and a 
cup of peanut soup and a slice of 
banana peanut pie in Ihe oilier. 
If they could only balance (lie 
budget lhal well!

Soon, breathing space bail 
shrunk sn, that I figured rilhrr 
But room had gotten smaller or 
the folks had gotlen fuller,

"Whal about calories in pea
nuts?". I kept asking everybody. 
The munchers and crunchers kept 
shushing me, saying that, after 
all, Ihia festival was Mihsidired 
by Ihe National I'eanut ('mined, 
and guests should avoid had 
wrorda. The council s excuse for 
the fancy lunch was lliat It was 
I'eanut Week.

Senator John Sparkman (II- 
Ala.> finally gave in. "Calorics?" 
lie said. "Ho, ho, just enough to 
give you the rnergy you nerd " 
lie then spoke on behalf of all 
those peanut growers in Alabama 
"I like peanuts so much that I 
eat them raw — righl out of the 
patch in my backyard"

Tile limn in Ihr dork suit who 
represented Die pranul people said 
it wasn't the peanuts that had 
the calories but the stuff people 
doelorrd them up will), like when 
Ihe null are hoilrd in fat.

Dorothy Yon, secretary to Hep- 
rrsenlative F. I.. Forrester (D., 
Ga.) emerged from hither hearing 
some peanut cake for Rrprrtrn- 
• alive Frank Hoy kin (I ) .  Ala). 
"I'm  always eating peanuts," she

said. She was slim and pretty.
Hoy kin, Hie court's jester of 

the House, sang out: "Why, you 
all know peanuts are made for 
love. Everything's made fur love." 
He said that any human or ani 
mal could survive on peanuts 
alone if they drank enough water.

The man from Hie peanut people 
said: "Ever sre a monkey, tin- 
way lie goes afler peanuts? Mon 
key* are smart."

Itcpreifiitativc Dan Flood (D 
I'a I saileil into Die room. "You 
grow peanuts in I'cnnsylv anla?” 
I said. "No,*' he said, "hut I 
know as much about peanut* a 
anthracite coal." And he introduc
ed a man from Ills district. Frank 
t'.nglisli, president of Planin'* 
Peanuts out at Wilkes llarre.

Flood drifted hark into the con
versation and iiourrd it on Ola* 
Secretary of Agriculture. "1 found 
nut." he said, "that Henson just 
dropped the price sup|>ort on pea- 
nuts $25 a Ion." Ilia ellif tipped 
black mustache quivered and lie 
said. "I Blink we ought In drop 
Henson — at the earliest possible 
moment."

Letters To 
The Editor
Editor, Sanford Herald:

I was happy to note your edito
rial of Monday. March 16. entitled, 
"Jayrrr* are Serklng U. S. Tax 
Overhaul."

Aa you probably know, I have 
Introduced * tax lull which would 
rlfcct a complete overhaul of thr 
Federal lax structure along the 
line* proposed by the U. S. Junior 
t'hamhrr of Commerce. At a mat
ter of fart, it it my hill which 
is being supported by the U, S 
•lav eee*.

This is very helpful and I ap 
prrriate II.

Most sincerely,
A. Syd llerlong Jr.

After that, thr gursli spent 
more lime shelling poor Mr. Hen
son than they did rating peanuts.

Thr party urnt off well, except 
Dial it startrd a hit late brrausc 
the chef, Ernelt Zohn, cut his 
fitigcr slicing the peanut-fed ham. 
Someone took hint lo Doc Claver's 
office and then down lo the Health 
and Welfare dispensary at thr bot
tom of the Hill.

lie would have been hark in 
time except somebody in ealvrr's 
office filled out the form Incor
rectly. The form stated that Zohn 
nit his thumb, and the poor fel
low couldn't get treated until the 
error was corrected.

Hark to Senator Sparkman. Hr 
skipped the peanut desserts and 
went aeroa the corridor to thr 
House restauranl fnr a glass of 
buttermilk.

Science Fair Set 
At Seminole High
Two exhibits will draw special 

attention al the science fair, 
April 2-3, al Seminole High School.

The exhibit* will he Ihr prue- 
winning displays made by Clifford 
McKibbin 111 and John Dinkins.

McKlbbin's continuous cloud 
chamber delects the presrnce of 
ridlation in the clouds. Dinkins' 
structural design shows the use 
of lightweight material to support 
massive weight*.

The boys, lioth seniors, have 
been selected lo participate in the 
slate acirnre talent search April 
A-tl at Florida Stale University. 
They are among -to students chos
en from a statewide competition.

The science fair will lie held 
in the chemistry classroom and 
laboratory at Seininolr lligb 
School. The public is invited to 
•re the exhibits.

Interesting displays havr hern 
entered by Henry Schumacher me
chanical stroboscope: Harrison 
Smith, magnetic propulsion and 
particle acceleration. I.eo Turner, 
Van dr Graff grm-ratur, and Autv 
rev Morrlr, high voltage tclsaroil.

The model* will tie shown again 
April 4 at Stetson University dur
ing the district science fair.

Paul Hickson, science teacher 
at Seminole High School, has re
ceived recognition fnr hk outstand
ing work with the students in his 
rlass.

Hickson has hren selected by 
the Summer Institute for Science 
and Mathematics Teacher* to re

ceive a National Sciencp Founda
tion stipend. Tlic stipend will per
mit him to participate in the In
stitute program at Alabama Poly
technic Institute. Auburn, Ata.

Hickson will attend the course, 
June 10-Aug. 22. In a letter In
forming Hickson of the honor. Fr- 
nest Williams, director of the Sum
mer Institute said. "That you 
have hern designated as a reci
pient of one of the 75 available 
stipends attests the high regard 
the members of the Awards Com 
milter have for your record as 
a teacher, and your potential for 
further development in Ihe teach 
ing profession."

Herlong said that in many rase* 
when a man reaches a high brac
ket of earning power, he, will 
purposely slow down and stop 
trying to earn more money. "Of. 
ten," according to testimony be
fore our committee, "when tja  
of these men slops pushing for
ward, another hundred mrn who 
depend on him will he deprived 
of the employment which his lea
dership normally would create."

Merlons * hill would revise tha 
entire structure of our income 

-tax laws. He would do it slowly 
—taking five year* for the pro. 
cess, lie would raise some rates 
and reduce other*. He seek* Ut 
make the Income tax easier 
pay ami to make it more rquit* 
able. "When Karl Marx was writ
ing about Communism," llerlong 
said, "he said that the capilalls- 
lie governments would destroy 
themselves if they ever adopted 
a steeply graduated income tax. 
And that's exactly what we have 
today. We are playing right Into 
their hands."

"Two things I am fighting f“f ,  
evm though many of my frici.A 
are not in agreement with me: 
reduced Government sprndlng and 
a new income tax payment scale. 
Today, we are living like a man 
who has a charge account at a 
store where he never has to pay. 
We must reduce our spending If 
we ever expect lo rcdtirr taxes. 
And we can enjoy reduced taxes 
if we will remember that economy 
Is like charity—it should h e ^  
at home.”

Syd alto said wr had brttrr 
go ahead and pay our income 
(ax now and not wait for his 
tax reform bill lo take effect. 
Otherwise l'ncle might lie around 
looking for us.

Heat, flames nr spark* from 
other than electrical equipment 
account fur It per rent of all ihr 
fires in the U. S. and defective 
healing units for nine per rent.
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BIG DIFFERENCE IN SPACE
I ’l) mouth boaet* a 122-iiicli whrrlhaar, pin* a loading dr. k 
almuit 10 feet long. \ou get 91 cubic [eel <d cargo capacity 
— more than i* available in any other ioM-|>iire wagon.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN ECONOMY
Plymouth won tha Mubilgas Economy Run in it* low-pries 
das* two vests in a row. Only Plymouth offer* a Furl- 
Saver Choke and 1-slagr carburetor. And all Pivmuuth 
rtandaid engine* run at |irak efficient y on regular ga..

B U T .. .YOU DON'T FAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE
'Ihe liner lop-arlling tow-julcp wagon* are pri.nl within a 
(rw dullata of each other. Hut only Plymouth give* you the 
Rig Difference for your money .. .  plu* high tiadr-in value.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES
llr-r'* a wagon that’* irally roiy lo live uilh! It offrra 
car-faring .eat ami roll-down rear window. And, in 
addition, you gel low-e\tia-ro»l comfort features like 
.S .iw l Seat., pu.li-hull.hi heating and tran«mi**!on. 
1 lif-o fratuirs —plus progressive styling —help explain 
llm widespread popularity of Plymuulh wagon* today.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE AND PERFORMANCE
\ o other low -pi ice w agon can mail h Ply mouth’s Torsion- 
Aitr Hide. And you thrill to V-8 (tower, including New 
Golden Commando 195 (available at low extra cost),

SO MUCH THE SAME IN P R IC E ...
SO DIFFERENT ON THE R O A D ...

comc ih m a “im-mii moor mw.
I'mve to yourself that Plymouth wagons deliver the Hig 
Diffr irnce in feature*, ride, |>erfoim*ncr, economy and 
*pa_c«. Ask your dealer for your “ Two-Mile Try-Out" today I
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eople In Our Town

Qream Home Plans 
Being Made Now

By Jeanne Warlike In the trailer" said Barbara, “ not
"I wouldn't live anyplace else until we'd all hurry out on Satur- 

but Sanford—especially not in the *a-v ,0 co'lcc* from the route then 
.North wlih all that snow!" says •*u‘ _h 
. Barbara (Mrs. Jack) Morrison, a 

acious brunette who came to 
Florida from New England around 
thirteen years ago.

Barbara Morrison, one of two 
children, wa*. reared in Srituatc.
Mass., which she describes as a 
lovely roastal town near the Cape.

It was while Jack, son of long, 
lie residents, Laura and Charlie 
orrison. was stationed aboard a 
avy mine layer in port at Boston 
at he met Barbie. And that 

_.erting involves a rather compli
cated arrangement that Barbara 
tell* amounted to something like 
“ his best friend aboard ship was 

Jrom my hometown and was the 
boyfriend of one of my closest

l e i o n r l  a "

In the Morrison living room is 
a panel of exquisite floral prints 
that Barbara painted several 
years ago—“ anyway, on a day 
that I can remember a* having 
there babies climbing alt over 
me as I worked". Anil the newr 
house will have one room espe
cially planned for quiet seclusion 
where *hc tan spend more lime 
with nil painting and sewing 
which is another special interest.

At college Barbara Icltered in 
field hockey which she explained 
is like ice hockey only played 
In a field. Now her favorite sport 
is golf and she is an officer of 
!hc Woman's Club golf associa 
tion.

She is an at id bridge player, 
ran design clothes and take* pride

t, ..u .. ,i ihi.r In dressing her small daughters.Barbara attended Virginia Inter- . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . .,, , . . .  Winch all adds up In a versatilemoot College In Bristol, \a„ k............... .
where she majored in Fine \rls 

d Interior Decorating anil min
ed in Piano—and she now be

wails the fact that “ after all those 
hours at the piano and I haven't 
played in years". She also mused 
how her mother, (often a Sanford 
Winter guest) would feel if she 
knew that the an training had 
amounted to. in the last few 
years, one house with a fresh 
roat of paint! (Anyone passing 
her 20th street home recently 

have seen her busy with 
and paint).

Barbara Morrison is a person 
who believes in getting things 
done. Some lime ago when she 
decided she wanted a recessed 
wall planter with special lighting 
effect she had one section of 
their living room wall knocked 
nut—the planter pul In and it w as 
nonr other than Barbara whn 
plastered and painted the niche

and busy person.
Bui one more question. Barbie 

—"Can you cook?" and the an 
swer was, “ I cook because I 
have loo!" But ouxide information 
has leaked out that she is an excel
lent cook too and hrr party spe
cialties are always prepared with, 
an artist's touch.

Mrs. Turner Tells Of Florida History
The bailie Harrison Chapter, of on the Alt.vnaha Riser a few 

the D. A. B. met recently at miles abose Darien. Georgia, 
the home of Mr. L, P. Hagan Thr Kings Road, or the Great 
sstth Mrs. I liarlr* L. Park. Sr., Road, as it ssas sometimes railed. 
Mrs. Lena Belle Jennings. Mrs, ,*** started in UfiS. through the 
Stuari Brossn amt Mrs. Mary Stir voluntary mnlributinns of a mim* 
Compton as co hostesses. her „f public-spirited Englishmen

Thr highlight of the mrcting in Florida, including Governors 
was a historical paper on the Grant and Moultrie. Among them
Florida Indians as compiled and 
read by Mrs. Deane Turner which 
is as follows;

may He mentioned familiar names 
in Florida's history—Forbes, Fish, 
hard, Pinckney. Gerard Walton. 

Hi.- history of Florida i* divid ! Manigault. Oswald. Henry. l.au 
cd into four periods—first, the first tens, Elliot ami Murry 
Spanish occupation from !Mi\ to An erroneous impression must 
17M, 198 years; second, the Ens- not bo farmed by thr name Kings 
lish occupation, 1783 to 179.1, 20 Hoad or Great Road. U ssas not 
years, third, the second Spanish a paved highway, like those of 
occupation. 1793 to 1821. 38 years: Porta Rico. It ssas scarcely more 
fourth. Florida as a possession o! than an opening cut through the 
thr Ended Stales since 1821. woods, with rude rorduroy con- 

During the first .Spanish occupa struction for the passage of bog* 
lion no attempt was made at road i,nd swamps. Then* were few 
building m what we now know bridges; streams were forded In

.MRS, JACK MOKHLSON looki tjf over I he "nls;i Look" she 
compiled for her new home to lie located in t.oeh Arbor.

as Florida. The waterways of Hie 
country were Ihc highways travel 
rd by Mcnrndci and his sucres 
sols. Bui. therr were well defined 
Indian trails leading from one 
section of the country to another, 
and among them a Timuqna trail 
leading up from the lower Florida 
cast coast along Hie Indian River 
in the Tomoko settlements, and 
thence to Si. Augustine. From St. 
Augustine the trail Ird to the 
tllakii the Indian name for the 
St, Johns Riser. Hendricks Ave
nue and Ferrv Slrerl in South 
Jacksonville follow ihe'lmr of this 
trail to Hie river.

Here the river was forded by 
the aborigines They called it 
“ Wana Pilatka". which meant a

those days travel ssas almosl cn 
lirrly by horseback.

An attempt was made In build 
a road o( Dvr same characirr 
from St. Augustine southward to 
New- Smyrna, and considerable 
work was done on ll bill the 
mam effort was placed upon the 
St Augustine-Si Marys route, to 
connect with thr more popular 
districts of the north. « It will he 
remembered that this was before 
the American Resolution.)

When Hie Spaniards returned to 
Florida for their second occupa
tion. they made no attempt to 
keep up the improvements of the 
Englisli, and the roads soon re
turned to their primeval state 
That part of the Kings Hoad lie-

tPsAAjoncth..
Captain and Mrs L. A. Arthur 

who spent the past week-end in 
Jacksonville atlended parties in 
honor of Admiral Switrer. 'cho is 
retiring from the Navy, and Mrs. 
Switirr.

J
Mrs
to (he Sarcpla Best Home after 
an illness In the hospital.

Lt. Cmdr. ^nd Mrs. Robert E. 
ck to a dramatic forus point of Osterholm returned home Mondav

Sanford Well Represented 

At Orlando Central Deanery
Sanford was well represented ttu> year namely the Presidents 

at the Spring Dcanuy Meeting of and President Hlcvl Woikslmp". 
the Orlando Central Deanery. N.i H>i> all the outgoing ami newly 
Denial Council nl Catliolu Wo ' " ' *' "  i i he P-i:.i.i

_   men. Those attending were Mr*. Il!*t chairman wa-' Mr*. J. bchoe
v  It ti rd let si rn fillw-r nf Clifford Millikcn. Mrs Helen Con- b-rl of Melbourne and the pastor . . . lluraick. step father of . ^ , |,. , i . i- u ... was lather Wcinheimer r.f A/alr.is. George Maffett. has returned S‘ um*ne. airs, i iiaru* i „  win.

. .   A l t * a  I i I h „ e i - . i i i l t i  . . I  n e  M e .  I * I I IN

fording plarr. intcrprelci! lis thr tween the St. Johns and the St 
whites “ a place sslu-re the cows Marys was seldom traveled and
crossed over". Jacksonville was become overgrown with brush, the 
railed tow ford, even long after! travel course of the Spaniards 
the town ssas plattrd and efficient northward of the St Johns being 
|v named m 1922 In Dip early hv boat through the inside pas

1 Territorial ails this locality ssas sage The road lietssi-rn Cow lord 
frequently mentioned as Cosvfoid and St Augustine wa* kept open 

The trail was taken up on the to afford rnmniumnillmis with
itnriii .side of Die river, at the foot Fort San Nicholas, which was
of the present Liberty Nircct, then located in South Jacksonville 
a iiiuii of coiisuleiaide Iii-imiI where Lot-arm- is now. South of

I 7 interest.
Her background in Interior de

corating will he put to good use 
in a couple of months since she 
and Dr. Morrison are completing 
plsns for their "dream home" 
in ,Loch Arbor. "For thirteen 
years I’ve dreamed of this house" 
says Barbara, "And for the past 
two years I’ve been making de
tailed drawings". And her plans, 

V ith the aid of the contractor, will 
lie initiated in the tri-level modern 
rolonial house which will be situ
ated on Lake Amors- amid a scat
tering of tall pines.

The Morrison home will have 
five bedrooms, three and a half 
baths and with all sorts of "Bar- 
btra inspired features" such as 
an ail black bath and double stair 
rase. The dream home will have 

fifteen foot hearth, exposed 
w i m  ceilings and sliding glass 
doors that open out onto a patio 

; facing the lake.
Barbara it known for her favo- 

ritism to a modern black and 
' while combination and so natural- 

■ ly the interior of the house will 
have that decor. In fact, she 
laughed, "I f nothing elae, at first, 

' Ihc orange cratea will be covered 
hlick end white!"

Barbara feela (hit black and 
while together fa smart in any 
room. And with it she likes to 
use color accents In accessories.

Thr msin thing the Morrisons 
Strive for is a lot of room for 
their four children snd Urge 
Boxer, "Hans" whose dignified 
nvmr is somehow changed in pro
nunciation to "Honks" by tittle 
Morrisons who arc stairstep sites. 
.Tick Charles, Jr., is 10. Cyndee. 
B. Msrlha Jay, 7 snd rhuhby 
little Lori Lee, 3.

Although their present home is 
“ popping at the seams" with the 
family Barbara recalls Ihe “ really 
cramped day* of our live*" whrn 
she. Jack, tyvn children—and one 
on thr wav—doubled up in a trail
er while Jack studied to become 
a dentist. It was in Atlanta, after 
pre-med at Stetson University, 

Jhst he studied until the Isle 
flours of night and was up at 
four a m. to be on his paper 
mule before classes. “ Msny a 
time we didn’t have a bite to rat

t u
! i"
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Study Of Easter 
At Meeting

A meeting of the Bethany Lias* 
of First Baptist Chureh was held 
recently at the home of Mrs. 

BBoukIss Strnstrom with Mrs Wil
liam Malinowski as cohostrss.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson, president. 
was in charge of thr meeting 
and it was agreed to prepare 
meals for a sick member of the 
class. The class also took a col- 
leetion for a needy family.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds gave 
the devotional taken from Peter 
Marshalls hook. “ The First Ess 

Jtr". Mrs. Johnson gave the his 
^ory  of Easier.

During the social hour games 
were played with prises won by 
Mrs. Eugene Pennington and 
Mrs. Reynolds.

from a vacation in Miami Beach 
and West Palm neach.

Captain J. ft. Reedy will leave 
Thursday after a visit here with 
his family. He will return to San 
Diego and his ship, the ESS Lex 
tnglon.

Ll. Cmdr. and Mrs. Hubert E. 
Osterholm returned home Monday 
from a vacation in Miami Beach 
and West Pslm Beach.

Captain J. R. Reedy will leave 
Thursday after a visit here with 
his family, lie will return to San 
Diego and his ship. Ihe USS Lex 
ington.

Mrs, James Walter ha* flown 
to El Paso. Texas, to be with her 
son. Pvt. Clayton Walter, who is 
critically ill at Ihc William Beau
mont hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Soper 
of Watcrvillr. Maine, left Tues
day after a two weeks visit In 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas H. West and Mr. West. 
Mrs. West's sister, Miss Monika 
Rocs, will remain here In make 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Freed and 
children, Eddie and Lori, arrived 
here Sunday from Port Layantcy. 
Africa, to visit her mother. Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson. Jr. The Freeds 
have been living in Africa for 
Iho past three years and after 
three week* in Sanford they will 
make their home in Quonset Point, 
R. I. wherr Mr. Freed will he sta
tioned with the Navy.

Mr. and Mr* Volie William* 
Sr . have as Ihrir guest his aunt, 
Mrs. I. D. Gammsge nf Ameri- 
cus, G*.

Mrs. J. L’. Dcrrcnhjckcr. Mr* I’ -'rk 
Anna E. Jansen. Mrs. Paul Brel 
ka, Mrs, W, V. Huberts anil Mr*
G. C. IwFils.

The meeting was begun by f  
Mass at the St, Charles church 
and Father Uarlok officiating. Af
ter a light breakfast the group 
of 250 women were divided Into 
study groups. At these groups 
Ihrre was a moderator with a 
priest a* moderator ami a presid
ing chairman giving the instruc
tion.

A new Workshop was started

The other workshop* were 
"Spiritual Development” . "Family 
Life ami Parent Education", "Ll- 
br.nrir* and Literature. ' "Catho
lic Charities", and “ Organiration 
and Development."

After a luncheon prepared by 
tile St. Charles Parish Council 
and headed by President Mrs. 
Durutliy Turkowskl, general chair 
man, Mrs. Michael Dolark, reser
vation chairman Mrs. Francis Me- 
Keon ami Mr* Koltuntas. Ihe meet 
mg was held. Tin* was higlitigliled 
by Die election of Mrs. Charlotte
. eck of Clermont as deanery ores

New Members In M ,‘  ” ' " h

Early Spanish maps show an In 
diaii village no this hluti called 
Os&aehitr, t>* this i* the first 
written name apply mg to the lora* 
lily of Jacksonville. Upon reach' 
ing the lop of Die bluff at Liberty 
Street, the trail turned northwest-

Si Augustine (lie road was com
pletely abandoned 

Toward the end of the second 
Spanish occupation travel to St 
Augustine from the north was 
principally by way of St. Marys, 
Georgia; theme In boat through

was re opened south of Si Angus 
1 tine to Tomoko. a distance of 

about forty mile-, and in 1838 it 
wa* opened to New Smyrna in 
connection with the military oper
ations of the Seminole Indian 
war.

Florida In 1821
When the U. S acquired Florida 

in 1821 there were but two settle
ment* of any consequence—Pensa 
cola in Die west and Si. Augustine 
in the east, four hundred miles 
apart. The intermediate space wa* 
occupied by the Indians, There 
was no established cumtmmira 
Doll belween lhc*c towns, except 
by boat through the Gulf of Mexi
co. These facts suggested the idea 
of attaching West Florida lo Via- 
hama and Easi Florida In Geor
gia. and considerable effort was 
made to accomplish ihr arrange 
mem The general government and 
the matority of Die inhabitant* 
of Florida, however, were op. 
posed lo it. Then it was suggested 
to move the Indians to the lower 
part of the peninsular and locale 
in l/ic middle district a common 
seat of government for the Ter
ritory This resulted m the selec
tion of Tallahassee, and the in 
flux of settlor* to lhat section1 
dale* from Dial lime.

Prior In this, Jacksonville was 
connected with West Florida hv 
an old Indian trail, though it was 
only after the establishment of 
the Territorial government al Tal
lahassee lhat ii became a travrl,

Kngugcnicnt Told
Mi*. Ituili I'ucketl of Whitmire 

S f .  announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Finley to Charles Edwin Woods, 
•on of Mr and Mr* I*. 11 Wood* 
of Mart’ lcnny. Fla.

The couple are residents of San 
ford and Mr. Woods Is produce 
manager of the A and P store.

The wedding will take place 
Sunday, June 2l*t, ut the Church 
ut t>od of Prophets

-  \
route for the white man. This 
trail branched nf from the King* 
Rnad al Duval and I,aura street* 
and followed precisely the present 
day highway. around the headwa- 
ler* of the Olsutee to Alligator, now 
Lake City. It eros»ed the Suwan
nee River near the “ upper min
eral springa", which we now call 
White Springs, thence on to tho 
Indian town* of Aanaha. Aunlla, 
Mickasuky and Tallahassee,

soft
and

flexible..,

|utt ons ef 
our wondtrtul 
Isthion pumpi 
by NaUilluar

$12.95
In Hiltk Patent, 

White, Black Calf

QvSJLj A ;
“ Where Duality I* Higher 

Than Price'1

crly. trussing Mam Street about the inland waterway lo the mouth 
where It Intersects with Mimroe, of Pablo Creek, and overland.
a I this time a swamp, and on 
towards the St. Marys River fol
lowing practically the same route

crossing Diego Plains lo the mouth 
of the North River opposite St, Au 
-ustinp. Thu wa* the situation as

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr* John Gunning. 

Jr., of Wilmington, D el. announce 
the birth nf their first child. 
Charles Roberta. Mrs. Gunning, 
Ihe former Mis* Irene Grrene. is 
the daughter of Mrs. Victor M. 
Greene. Sr. of Sanford.

Mrs, Victor M. Greene became

Sorority Chapter
Gamma Lambda chapter o( Beta 

Sigma Phi held two ceremony 
rituals Iasi night at the home of 
Mrs. Ed J’eterson.

A ritual of jewels ceremony was 
held for Mrs. Rex Ulonl* and six 
new members were welcomed into 
the chapter in a pledge ceremony. 
New- members are Mrs. Kay 
Shoemaker, Mrs. Joe Dennison, 
Mr*. Thomas Largcn. Mr* F. 
Wade Tyr, Mrs. Hob McKee and 
Mrs. Robert Smith.

The chapter1* colors, yellow and 
black, were used in table deeora- 
liotis. A black ceramic boul held 
an arrangement of yellow roses on 
the linen covered table, and the 
hostrss served individual lemon 
pies, nuts, mints and cnffve

Other member* nf Gamma 
Lambda are Mrs Joi Corley, 
Mr*. Dirk Nelson, Mr*. Glenn Mr 
Call, Mr*. Clyde Robertson, Mr* 
Alfred Green. Mrs. Gordon Fred 
cricks, Mr*. Frank Vollaline, Mr*. 
R. Cushing. Mrs. Don Howe. Mr* 
Garnet White. Mrs. R. Cowan. 
Mr*. Gerald Covington and Mr* 
Clark Hnteitle.

Orlando.
Here it where the layette* 

which every affiliation of thr 
Council prepared were judged

a* the present Kings Road to • " Ihe King* Itoad when Die C. 
Dinsmnrr. Callnlun. and on to Ihe S acquired Florida in 1821.
St Marys Hirer (This I* prat-ti- Duval County wa* created in 
rally the line followed by the 1*22, and Jacksonville wa* detig- 
Dixie Highway, known a* Slate nated the count) seat. It yas only 
Uo.nl No it. Upon appioacloug a hamlet of a fe.v house' Dirn 
Ihe St. Mary* River the road ami while the Superior Court! 
veer* a little to the right ol ihe were held here Die judge anil 
old trail and crossed Ihr river, nearly all of Die lawyer* lived 
about five nttlc* to the east of in St Augustine. They complain
the original crossing

English Settlr Herr 
Tlte English hrgan to *rtt!r in

And a* in previous years they I'lnrlda in 1703. They soon saw 
were more beautiful and many the advisability of a road from 
hours of preparation were put into St Augustine to Georgia, to eon 
assembling Ihrm. The winner and neet hv land with the other colon 
rightly *o was the layette pre ie* The matchless judgement of 
pared by Die Melbourne affiliat >u- Indian in choosing the line 
Ion. There wore Ifi layette* to he of lead resistance obviated the 
judged. necessity of a survey, ami the

The meeting was adjourned and route selected was lhat of the 
completed with Benediction al St. trillion trail to Die St Marys 
Charles. I River, thence lo Fort Barrington

ed u great deal about Ihe "tiail- 
ncss of thn Kings Road", which 
they hail In travrl to attend rmirt 
at the Cowfnrd, and many of them 
wrote article* for Ihe St. Augus
tine newspaper on the subject. It 
was rvdn attempted *n change the 
rnimty seat from Jacksonville to 
another place, on areounl nf the 
condition of Ihe road. The publi
city resulted m territorial legisla
tion and the improvements nf the 
old Kings Road were started In 
1828. In Ihe same year the rnad

Club Winners
Bridge winners at last week's 

Duplicate Bridge Cluh meeting 
were Mrs. K. K Anderson and 
Mrs. Ross Adams, first- Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, second. Mr

grandmother for the second an(i Mrs. Charles Bone, third ami
lime in a week when a daughter. 
Loll Foster, was horn to Lt. and 
Mrs. Victor M. Greene. Jr. The 
baby was born at Ft. McClelland, 
Ala.

Dr. and Mrs. l-eonard Munson, 
fourth.

Nest game* will be on Thurs
day evening, 8 o'clock, in ihr 
Community Center.

I will nut be responsible for 
any debt* incurred by anyone 
other than mystlf.

Isidro Labo

faster (mage
% Beautiful Blooming Polled Plants 
• Fresh Cut Flowers 
9 Mixed Bouquets 
9 Dish Gardens
9 Flowers Wired Anywhere, Anytime

d .F } .  Florist
Sipc* Avenue al iiK Crowing 

Phone FA 2-2101 i

<*•

*  BETTI NO THE FASH IO N  PACK FOW THE >
■p * -HU

Just Arrived

NEW SHIPMENT OF SIZES

12'/: to 24'/: S 38-44
EASTER DRESSES

Ye* indeed, mir new aprinir Hnd 
Hunter nhipmcnl of I’ok Palmer, 

Rite Fit, Pal Perkins. Soroity nnd 
Lump! drc'scs have arrived, just in 

limu for Easier.

s 8 . 9 8  t o  M 7 . 9 8
You'll find a nice selection of me*

12* - • 2-1 ig, UK - II in jeracym, 
cottona, dncnui8. LcniborK», ailk 

nliaket* nnd rayons. Perfect for thr 
mature woman nnd no trimming'.

• Mnjud Hosiery 
• Hamilsaya

• White Stretch Glove*
Also. *cr. our lnrgi site nlips and 

panties. Nylon lacr trimmed and 
dacron and cottons.

"Featuring Fashion* and Footwcur For The Fnmlly"

C c H V t

FA 2 I9S1

IN A WOMAN S WORLD SPRING 

BEGINS WITH THE

A dd* EiJcgatice

to Knstiion’s Darling

. • - top* the full, full skirl wuh 
embroidery and Ijce-livithed bodirw.

TH« lovely fabric is dacron and cotton ut 
o i f t t e ,  green, ooral nr navy.

Sues 6 to 16 and 7 to V? .

WlaALJ. .  (jdhsDlA
‘‘Featuring Fashions Just For You*
21 < N. Park Arc. FA X-23^
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i .. . Pitching Sparkles 
In Exhibition Tiffs

By FRED DOWN ,
Usitd* f r n i  Iitarestlonsl 

Warren Spihn served notice to
day that he's ready to get the 
Milwaukee Bravea off wlnnini in 
their April .10 National League 
opener.

The ST-year-old southpaw who 
hat had nine 30-victory seasons 
bi(h-ll|hled another day of bril
liant all around Grapefruit Leaiue 
pitchlnjt Tuaiday when he went 
the dlitance In a J O victory over 

• St. Louis Cardinal!. Spshn 
irtby  took the play away from 

Angeles' Don Drysdale and 
jburgh's Vern Law, each of 

alao hurled nine Innings, as 
'll aa San Francisco's Jack San- 
,-d who turned in a powerful 
iven-lnnlnc performance.

T TJm  Srhaffernoth, a 21-year-old 
rookie, rounded out the string of 
fine mound Job* when he pitched 
seven shutout Innings In the Chi

cago Cubs' 4-2 decision over the 
Cleveland Indiana.

Cards Apaha'e Cousins
Spahn scattered three hits, 

walked two and struck out three 
in a masterful showing against 
his favorite cousins. The Cardi
nals, who have lost 31 decisions 
to Spahn during his National 
League career, got only one man 
to second base — on a fourth
inning double by Chuck F.ssegian.

Drysdale, the comeback kid of 
the Dodger ramp, pitched a six- 
hitler and beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 10. when Jim Gentile 
tripled across a run in the fourth 
Inning. Drysdale, who has given 
up two runs, walked five and 
struck nut 17 baiters in 24 Innings 
this spring, ti«rd 10a nitchrs and 
faced only 31 hatters Tuesday.

Law. who had a 14-12 record 
last season, pitched a four-hitter 
aa the Pittsburgh Pirates scored

l i
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{Player Representatives 

Boot Baseball Attorney
TAMPA. Fla. (U P I)-J . Norman 

Ltwia, ousted as attorney for the 
major league baatbgll players as 
the result or a drive apparently 

ded by Phils pitcher ftobin Rob- 
I, insisted today, “ this is not 

■I? exit from baseball."
: Lewis, first retained by the 

players in May 1033, reached the 
end of that arrangement Tuesday 
arisen a majority of the 1* player

a
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Little Guys Beat 
lowering Cagers 
h  Benefit Game

* " '  .PITTSBURGH (U PD -Ths "lit- 
tk  guys" defeated the "big 
gtfys", 71-71, in • basketball game 
Tuesday night but one big guy, 
Maurice Stokes, la the big winner 

'M a y  In hla fight against paraly-

'•Mora than t3,ooo was rollcctcd 
from a crowd of 3,321 to help 
meet the mounting medical ex> 
pianaea that tha former St. Fran- 
et| (Pa.) College and Cincinnati 
Royals star has Incurred alnre he 
suffered a brain aitmenl about a 
year ago.

The "little guys," a collection 
ok  Pittiburgh area rollege atari 

rvMko are under six feet tall, used 
JM nding speed lo come from be- 
~**hlBd in the second half lo edge 

their opponent!, all of whom 
Stand over 65 All the players 
were drawn from rollegea in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vlr-

alfhe "midgets" were led hy 
( i f  Ir tallest teammate Jamie 

‘^Kimbrough, of Indiana (Pa.) 
ffktr Teachers, who Ii an even 
y]c feet. Kimbrough tossed in 26 
points and was followed by Du- 
Queane University's Hrrnir Mat- 
thaws with II and Pitt All Ameri
ca Don llennon who made II.

Matthewa dropped in *  jump 
shot with 3:33 left in Ihr game to 
like the pint-sixers a 64 *3 lead, 
which they kepi.
YPon Faleniki. <4 Si. Francii 

-.Mir, lid tha strlngbains with 16 
•Mints, while Herb Lake, of 

.’.Young Mown (Ohio) Univenity, 
• asd one leu .

^ jF r e d  Schaus. *-S coach nl Wait 
•Vlrgisl*. coached (he little win- 

; 'ft*re, while I I  Dudey Moore, L* 
- iWl le College mentor, handled the 
* 4 *  fellows.
ti,\The crowd was the lergest ever 
vt* walch a basketball game at 

IBs University of Pittsburgh Fisld 
.House.

representatives voted not lo renew 
his current one-year contract when 
it ends on March 31.

The atlornry got the word direct
ly from Roberts, who United Press 
International learned has been 
spearheading an snli-Lewls move
ment for three years, assisted hy 
catcher Sherman Lollar of the Chi
cago White Sox.

"The answer Is 'n o / Norman,”  
Roberta told Lewia when the rep
resentative! ended a 30-mlnute 
meeting en the subject. "They 
voted not to retain you."

Lewis, who indicated without 
specifically laying so that he frels 
Roberta haa acted in the Interests 
of tha big league club owners, 
openly Indicated coolness toward 
tha rhilliea' star when he observ
ed:

"I feel a sense of deep satisfac
tion at Ihe gains I helped to 
achieve for major league playcri. 
and 1 believe they are appreciated 
by all Ihe playera except, perhaps, 
nobln Roberts."

Rut the attorney added, "I don't 
feel I wish to get Into any con- 
trnveriy, and tliii definitely is not 
my exit from baseball."

At present Lewis still represents 
the Internationsl League Playera 
Association, and in addition there 
are two minor rourt cases pending 
action which he expects to be 
wound up by the end ot the sum
mer.

Lewis' dismissal highlighted a 
lengthy meeting of Ihe player rep
resentatives. They elected Harvey 
Kuenn of Detroit aa Amrriran 
League player representative, suc
ceeding Eddie Yost of Detroit, who 
hi* resigned.

Nine Colleges Set 
For Sports Action

CORAL GABLES (UPl) -  Nine 
rolleies compete in four different 
■Doris today in Ihe climax of the 
University of Miami Sport* Car
nival.

Heading the schedule Is a trl 
angular track mecl with trami 
entered frnm Georgia Terh, Yale, 
and Miami.

Tennla and golf will make Ihclr 
debut in Ihe week-long carnival 
aa Miami's lannia Itam. unbeaten 
In Ihe last 31 itarta. meet* Con
cordia Seminary of SI. Louis, Mo

A hasaball doublrheader will 
sea Georgia Terh fare Miami and 
then Yale.

Three dual golf meals feature 
Northern lllinnis against Miami; 
Boston College against Florida 
Southern: and Carnegie Terh 
against Jacksonville Unisersity.

a 3-1 win over the Detroit Tlgeri. 
Gail Harris' second-inning homer 
produced Ihr only run far Detroit. 
Hank Foilts hail a homer and two 
single* and Rocky Nelson also 
homerrd for Ihe Pirates.

Sanford Sparks Giants
Sanford, who the Giant* hope 

will approximate his 16-win total 
of 1937, pitched ifven Inning* and 
wai touched for five hit* In lead 
San Francisco to a 10-4 decision 
over the Roston Red Sox. Andre 
Rodgeri hit a double and a 400- 
foot homer lo knock In four runs 
and pace the Giant attack. Rodg
ers had collected 14 hits in his
last 21 tries.

Schsffernoth, a right hander on
the San Antonio roller, faced only 
23 batters in his seven-inning out
ing for the Cubs. The Cubs
snapped a 2-2 tie in the eighth 
Inning when Ernie Ranks deliv
ered a iwo-run double aa a 
pinch-hitler. Cub pitcher Taylor 
Phillips was struck on the held 
hy a line drive in pre-game prac
tice but X-raya proved negative.

The New York Yankee* beat 
Ihr Chicago White So*. 6-4. the 
Raitlmorc Orioles walloped the 
Kansu City Athletics. 11-3. and 
the Washington Senators edged 
out the Cincinnati Reds, 7-6, in 
other exhibition activity.

Yankees Rally
The Yankees, held hltleai by 

rookie Rodolfo Aries for four In
nings, rallied with se'en singles 
and five runs In the fifth Inning 
at Miami Stadium in a night 
game. Bill Skowron had two hits 
lo keep his spring average it .324 
and rookie John Gabier yielded 
onr run in five Innings for the 
Yankees.

Gus Trlsndo* drove In three 
runs with a homer ami double 
and Willie Tasby Knocked in three 
with a homer and aingle for the 
Orioles. Jack llarihman pitched 
the first seven Innings for the 
Orioles and was lagged for a 
homer and a double. Boh Cerv 
had a single, double and triple 
for Kansas City.

Rookie outfielder Len Tucker's 
Iwo-run homer helped Ihe Sena
tors build an early 70 lead and 
a six run Cincinnati uprising 
against Dick Hyde in l(/e eighllt 
fell short. It was Ihe seventh 
straight loi* for the Reds.

Zimmer Promises 
No 'Lip Flipping',

VKItO BEACH. Fla. (UPl I -  
General Manager Iluxxie flavasi 
of the Los Angeles Dodger* said 
today that outspoken infielder Don 
Zimmer "has agreed lo atop pop
ping off" and just try to win a 
job with the club. »

Zimmer has been widely quoted 
all spring lo Ihe effect that he 
la in the Dodger doghouse and 
that Ihe Milwaukee Bravea “ could 
probably get me for a doten base
ball bats."

“ Zimmer has assured me Ihst 
he will stop popping off," Havasi 
rnmmrntrd after a 20-minute talk 
with Ihe infielder. “ We arc agreed 
that (Manager Wall) Alston will 
choose Ills nine hrsl players when 
it rnmes time to make out his 
opening day lineup."

Zimmer, a 2* vrirnld native of 
Cinrinnali whose career has been 
plagued hy tragedy, has made 
only two hits in 16 tries this 
spring and has been hobbled with 
a pulled leg muscle Ihe last three 
days. Hr hit .262 In in  games 
for the Dodgers last season.

Zimmer has been playing sec
ond fiddle to rookie Rob Lilli* all 
spring.

Youngsters Start 
Baseball In City; 
Leagues Planned

Supervised baseball for Sanford 
younaslari began yesterday when 
the Lions Club League started it< 
season In Fort Mellon Park.

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment announced that a Little 
League would be formed aa toon 
as two more sponsors could he se
cured. Plans call for tryouts the 
third week in April. Teams will 
start practice on May 4. league 
garnet are scheduled lo start June 
1.

All league game* will be played 
under the lights at the new Little 
League Field « l  Ft. Mellon Park. 
Bora 10-12 will make up the league 
with the sponsors furnishing the 
uniforms.

The Sanford Babe Ruth League 
has been organised at an out
growth of the Rotary league' and 
six sponsors will furnish complete 
uniforms, catching equipment and 
accident insurance.

Elected aa officers of the league 
are Sonny Powell, president; 
George Morgan, vice president, 
and Ronald Perry. 4rcret*ry-tre*i- 
urer. Team sponsors are Rotary. 
Kfwanii. Shrine, Elks, Civiun and 
C.P.O, Clubs.

Tryouts will be held In the third 
week of April with practice start
ing May 4. Lrague games will be 
gin June 1, with all gamei played 
on Ihe practice field at the Giants' 
Spring Training Grounds, with boys 
age* 13 through 13 making up the 
teams.

The American I-egion Post will 
sponsor a team aa Sanford's first 
entry in Ihe District Junior Ameri
can Legion League. Organization 
plan* call for practice tryouts the 
first part of Mpy for boys 13-17.

Dapples Favorite 
Al Track Tonight

Dapple?, leading winner at the 
Sanford Orlando Kennel Club, bids 
for his tub victory in the midweek 
"hot box' 'tonight.

Keith Dillon's smooth-striding 
greyhound will lake on Seven other 
splendid sprinters ip the five-six
teenths mile lest. The race actually 
could be billed aa a sprint cham
pionship, for Ihe track's best dis
tance runners are being held out 
for the Derby slated Friday night 
over the three-eighths route.

Ihe flashy octet heading post
ward tonight consists of those grey
hounds rated best over the stand
ard SOKC raring course.

Dapples, who received little fan
fare earlier in the rampagin, won 
the big race Saturday night by two 
lengths for his second straight and 
loth in 24 starts. Ho went off at 7 
lo 1 Saturday, but will probably 
get stronger bsrking this time, 
especially since he hat drawn the 
onr box.

Simla, possibly the most consist 
rnt greyhound at the Sanford-Or 
landu track, looks dangerous in the 
number three hole, lien Jacques' 
speedy mist boasts elgnt wins, It 
seconds and two thirds in 27 tries 
against ihr best here.

Ladies Night and Ihr Derby Con
solation are tel tomorrow.

Gonzales Defeats 
Cooper In Match

TALLAHASSEE (UPl >-Panrho 
Gonzales defeated Aahley Cooper 
12, 7-3 Tuesday night in the fea
ture match of Jack Kramer's pro
fessional tennis tour.

Gonzales look top pnta money of 
MOO hy ending the match with twn 
straight service* arc*. The victory 
was hit 12th against six losses on 
the tour.

Earlier, Lew Hoad defeated Mai 
Anderson 6-2, 6-1. Hoad hat a 14-4 
tour rcrord. Cooper is now 6-11 
and Anderson 3-14.

Hoad and Cooper heat Gonzales 
and Anderson 106 in a doubles 
match.
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Toil'll find our stream* 
llnod Im h  service fast 
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lorgor amount o f cash.
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Stengel Picks Yanks To Win
(Editor** Note: This It the 

ninth dispatch on Ihe prospect* 
af tha major league cluba tn 
t i l l . )

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
L'PI Sports Editor

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (L'PI) 
—Don't take too much stock In 
what rival American League man
agers are saying about the Yan
kees—that they ran be beaten.

Casey Stengel says* they can't.
Stengel, who has guided the 

Yankeei to nine pennant* In hit 
10 years a* manager, picks De
troit at the club most likely to 
give hit team trouble.

"Rut what the hell, let's face 
facts." Stengel said. “ We have 
players on our bench, what the 
hell we even have players in the 
minors who would be rrgulara on 
any other club but the Yankees.

"They say I've got problem*. 
Well, (hem who say it should have 
the tame ones. They'd be happy. 
My problem it to decide which 
players to keep. We only have 
major leaguers. The other clubs 
have to decide what minor lea
guer* they want to carry."

Wants More Pitching

Stengel admits he would like1 
more pitching, hut adds “ what 
team doesn't?" He thinka he has 
enough at it is, but at insurance 
he -would like lo pick up Dick; 
Hyde from the Senators in caac 
hi* relief specialist of last year.! 
Ryne Duren, should not recover 
Completely from his knee opera
tion.

He alto hat lo consider Whltey 
Ford's sore arm and Don Lar
sen's ailing shoulder. Casey, how
ever, isn't worried about either. 
Rob Turley, Ihe hero of the Yan

kee* rome-from-behind World Se- 
rie* triumph over the Braves last 
year, will be hi* No. 1 pitcher. 
He had a 21-7 record in l»SI and 
looks better than e«K  this spring.

For other starters there are 
Ford (14-7), rated one of the heat 
clutch pitcheri in the business: 
Larsen (94); Jobnnv Kuckt (14): 
Tom Sturdivant (34 ); Duke Maai 
(114) and Art Dittmar ( I I ) .  
Barking up Duren (6-4) in the 
bullpen, he hai Bobby Shanlz 
(7-6), who alto can he spotted at 
t stsrier; Zaek Monroe (4-2) and

Exhibition Results

Rollins Defeats 
NYU  Baseballers

WINTER PARK (UPD-Rollins 
College uncorked an right-run fifth 
Inning Tuesday and went on In de
feat New York University 12-3.

It was the second loss of Ihe 
day for NYU, which bowed tn Ihe 
first game of a doublchcadcr, 7-4 
against Ohio Stair.

Rollins batters collected 10 hilt 
off three NYU pitchers. They 
scored eight run* in Ihe fifth off 
Frank Chcradi and Rob William* 
when they gat four hits and lent 
three runs acrois on a center 
field error.

United Press International
Al Lakeland, Fla.

Pittsburgh 010 oot 100—3 it o
Detroit 010 000 000-1 4 0

Law and Foilrs. Foytack, Nar- 
Iraki (I) and Rrrberel. Loser— 
Foytack. HR — Harris, Nelson, 
Foilet.

At Sarasota, Fla.
Philadelphia ooo 000 000-0 3 0
Lot Angeles 000 100 00x—t 2 0

Farrell, Schroll (7) and Sawat- 
ski. Drysdale and Rotcboro, Sher
ry (5). L oser----- Farrell.

At Tampa, Fla.
Washington 123 001 000—7 13 t
Cincinnati 000 000 0*0-6 7 1

Pascual. Hyde (*) and Korchek. 
Douglas, Jeffcoat (3), Osteen (6) 
and Dotterer. Winner — Paacual. 
1/Oicr — Douglas. HR—Tucker, 
Robinson.

At St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Milwaukee 100 000 200-3 6 1
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 3 3

Spahn and Rice. Jackson. Mc
Daniel (6), Clark (9i and Green.

. Loser — Jackson. HR—Haas.
At West Palm Reach. Fla. 

Ilaltimnrr .too 012 002— 11 It 0
Kansas City Oil 010 OOO- 3 10 3 

Harshman, Loe* (6) and Than- 
dot, Ginsberg (3). Johnson. Reed 
(2), Daley (6), Gorman (6) and

WARMUP TIME—Tony Rlrtnifer. Corpus Chriatl, Tex., 
httrler, display* Rood form in a warmup session at the 
Giant*' minor league training banc here. The action ahot 
came as the Texan League Giants worked nut prior tn an 
exhibition game against Omnhn. Corpus Chriatl won thf 
game yesterday and Risingcr hurled scoreless ball during 
his atint on the mound. (Herald Staff Photo)

352 QUICK H tiH r£ £
Pk.m» FA2-SIS! 401W. IS* St. SAM FORD

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. ■ FRI, .  SAT. 
FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

WHITE EGGS i
m e d . 5 | « l a r <;e 53tx-u;E.57‘

OCR OWN CURE: TENDERIZED
HICKORY SMOKED

H Or Whole 
10 .12  Lb. Avf. 

POUNDHAMS 5 9
GET THE BEST — GET SEALTEST

ICE C R E A M  C U P S

Vi Gal. - 7  Flavors ■ 9 9 '
OUR OWN AGED IN LEAN

MAKE PURE OUR PLANT PURE
PORK SHARP GROUND

SAUSAGE CHEESE BEEF
POUND POUND POUND

5 9 ‘ 6 9 5 9 '

Chili. Winner — Harshman. Loser 
—Johnson. HR— Maris, Triindoi, 
Tasby.

At Mess, Arir.
Cleveland 006 000 020-2 < 2
Chicago (Nl 1I0 000 02X—4 9 0

McLiab. Ferrartat (I ) and Nix
on. Schsffernoth, Henry (I) and 
S. Taylor, Naeman (7). Winner — 
Henry. Loser — Ferrarete.

At Phoenix, Arix.
Boston 200 001 010— 4 1 2
San Francisco 102 302 00x-10 It 4

Bowtfield, Borland (3), Monbou- 
quette (I ) and Daley. Sanford, Hy
man (I). Sbiplty (6) and Schmidt. 
Winner — Sanford. Loser—Bows- 
field. HR—Busby, Cepeda, Rod 
gert. ,

At Miami. Fla.
Chicago (A) 000 103 000- 4 t o
New York 000 030 O lx - 6 * 2

Arias, Raymond 4 •) and Ro
mano. Gabter, Monroe ( 6 ) and 
Berra. Winner—Gabier. Loser — 
Arias.

Pettit And Hagan 
Spark Hawks' Win

Untied Press International
Bob Pattit and Cliff Hagan are 

taking turn* tn spearheading the 
St. Louli Hawks toward a suc
cessful defense of their National 
Baskatball Association champion
ship.

Pettit gained scoring honors for 
Ihe first time Tuesday night at 
he dropped in 3* •points to lead 
St. Louis to a 127-97 win over 
Mlnneapolli and a 2-1 edge In 
their Western Division playoff fi- 
nal*. Hagan connected for 29.

Boston seeks to take a control, 
ling 3-1 margin tonight when the 
Celtics meet Syracuie on the Na. 
lionalt’ home court. The Celia 
have scored a pair of 22-point vie* 
lories in the f.sitern Diviaion fi
nals, while Syracuse h it man
aged lo eke out a two-point deci
sion.

St. Louis raced to a 9-0 lead 
over the Lakers and lifted the 
margin to 34-21 at the and of the 
first quarter. The Hawks built the 
lead to 63-39 at halfUme, crating 
any chance Minneapolis had of 
catching up. Pattit tank 17 of 27 
abots from tha floor at St. Louis 
piled up a .4*0 percentage. Elgin 
Baylor and Ed Fleming had IS 
taeh for Ihe Laker*.

The fourth game of the series 
shifts to tha Lakers’ court Thurs- 
day with tb« tsama returning t* 
St. Louis Saturday for tha fifth 
encounter.

two veterans, Murry Dirkioq 
(10-7) and Virgil Truck* (2-2).

Of the Yankee rookie hurlert, 
Mark Freeman, who won 13 wh& 
losing 10 at Denver last season, 
has the best chance to make It 

One Position Set—Mantle's
Actually no position on the 

Yankee*, outside of centerfield 
where Mickey Mantle will hold 
forth, ii set. It looks like It will ^ 
he Hank Bauer in right and Norm 
Siebern in left with the 43-year* 
old Enos Slaughter in reserve, (

But Stengel has more oulfieldeg 
than lhat. Y'ogi Berra, long the 
Yankees’ No. I catcher, can play 
right field and Elston Howard, 
who probably will take over for 
Berra aa the top catcher thia tea* 
ion. can play left. Any way Sten
gel wants to shift them, he Isn't 
hurting.

John Blanchard, who hit .2*1 at 
Denver last year with II homers 
and 96 runt batted in, also is ip 
the retching picture, at is 1*U 
year's No. 3 man, Darrell John* 
son.

Until Tony Kubek gets out of 
service—which will be within a 
few weeks—Stengel will shuffle 
Hit infield around. Moose Skowron 
figures (o start at first, but How. 
ard also can play that position.
Alto there it Marvin Throne- 

, berry.
Another Yankee Pennant jn

Bobby Richardson probably effll 
he at second. Gil McDougald at 
short and either Andy Carey or 
Jerry Lumpc at third. But when 
Kubek returns, he figures to taka 
over the shortalop post with Mr* 
Dougald taking over second from 
Richardson.

Stengel hat a fine glove man in 
Frits Brickell, who can -play el* 
ther short or second and who hit 
.266 al Denver last aeaton. Th|  ̂
(hare la Cletia Boyer, who hatted 
.214 at Richmond and who ean 
play the infield or outfield.

The Yankee* have plenty of otn- 
•*r possibilities—so many In fact 
that Stengel admits ha does hava 
"one problem."

"They're all an good. It'* going 
to be hard to decidg which play
ers to keep," he explains.

Whichever ones he decides Jo 
keep, they figure lo make a shsfc* 
hies out of the American League 
pennant race in 1959—Just ai they 
did last year.

Ring Results
Usited Press Islersatianal

BOSTON (UPl)—Roger Harvey, 
141 *4, Bermuda, outpointed Mick
ey Dwyer, 13214, Boston (10). M

NEW BEDFORD, M*t|. (UPl) 
—Jackson-Mileff bout calted off 
when Jackson withdrew because 
of a cold. No dale act for future 
fight.

HARTFORD. Conn. (U PD -Boh 
Provlttl, 161, Brooklyn, N.Y.. out
pointed Jimmy Monta, 164, Hart* 
ford (10).

EL TASO, Tex. (UPD-Alafred 
Zuany, 1*6, Mexico, stopped Fred* 
dy Hilton. 110. Seattle, Wash. i*>

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. (UPl) — 
Danny Kidd, 120, Philipplnti, out* 
pointed Jose Lopez, 12014, Mex
ico ( 10).
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Sex Sadist Sought 
In Family Murder

WASHINGTON' (UP1) — Police 1 murderer probably w*i "a uditl 
investigating the murder of /our;who juft liked to kill."
membert of a Virginia family aaid 
today they were convinced the 
alayer waa a acx pervert. They ap
pealed for him to aurrender.

The FBI waa reported checkini 
out former mental paiienta in the 
area' to determine their where
about! on the night the family dis
appeared FBI agent* aaid the

Congress Gets Set 
For Easter Recess

WASHINGTON (UPD — Con- 
ptea* planned to clear up aome 
laat-minute legislative detaila to- 
day before embarking on a 10-day 
Ussier rccea*.

In the Senate, approval waa ex
pected of a three-month extenaion 
of the emergency unemployment 
compensation program. Senate 
paaaage would tend the bill back 
to the Houae for tranamiltal to

Authorities aaid they had uncov
ered no new leads in the slay me 
of Carroll V. Jackson, his wife and 
two young daughters wjio were ab
ducted from their automobile near 
Fredcrickaburg, Va., Jan, II.

The bodiea of Jackaon and hia 
daughter Janet. I. were found near 
Fredericksburg March 4. Hia wife, 
Mildred, and daughter Suaan Anne. 
5. were found last week buried 
near Grambilla. Md. Jackaon had 
been ahot while the othera sere 
beaten to death.

Police from Virginia, Maryland 
and the District of Columbia, aided 
by the FBI, have launched an ex
tensive manhunt for the killer. 
Headquarters for the investigation 
waa set up in Waihington.

Deputy Police Chief Edgar E. 
Scott of Washington aaid that a 
correlation of all the circumstances 
surrounding the Jacakon family's 
disappearance suggested the the
ory that the alayer waa a aex 
deviate.

"Nothing we know point* away 
from it." Scott aaid.

Tha investigators urged the mur-President Eiienhowtr before ben
efits expired April 1 for 405,000 ilerer to give himself up for Medi

cal attention "before he kills some-idle workers.
Called up for House debate and 

probable swift approval was Pres
ident Eisenhower's request for an 
immediate |1.375,000.000 contri
bution to the International Mone
tary Fund.

The Senate specified last week 
that the money couldn't be taken 
from the Treasury until the new 
fiscal yeac starts July 1. That 
would rule out any hope for a 
balanced budget in fiscal 1860.

For this reason the House was 
expected to turn thumbs down on 
the Senate plan and vote to with
draw the money In the current 
fiscal year.

The House and Scnata votes 
were due to trigger a rush of leg
islator* on their Easter recess, 
which doesn't begin officially un
til Thursday, It wilt be the first 
break In the HAth Congress after 
! l  weeks of near-record work.

Council Approves 
Notes To Moscow 
On Conferences

PARIS (UPD -  The Atlantic 
Pact’s 15 • member permanent 
rounril gave )ta formal blessing 
today to the notes on forthcoming 
conferences w h i c h  the United 
States, Britain, Franca and West 
Germany will send to Moscow.

The councilmen had( been told 
previously what the notes would 
say, making today’s aeaaion large
ly a formality. It took the council 
leaa than an hour to approve the 
four notes.

The spokesman said the council 
proposed aome minor changta, 
which were accepted by represent
atives of the nations concerned.

The notes, worked out at a ser
ies of conference! climaxed by 
Prime Minister Harold Marmil- 
Ian's weekend talks with Presi
dent Elsenhower, propose en 
East-West foreign ministers' con
ference starting May II in Gene
va. They are believed also to pro
pose a summit conference In July 
or August.

Everybody
needs
money
sometime
whin you do... 
visit FAMILY!
If you M id

UP TO $600 
phone FAirfax 2-4612 
bifort noon to arrsngi 

for moftay tha uma day!

Cam Yau 
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24 ninthly 
Paymaats

me.oe S 7.00
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51200 11.00
41200 24 00
51200 3200
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FINANCE SERVICE, INC 

OF MIDORI 
17S South fill A»»lue 
Phene: FAirfu 24112 
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one else—or is killed in the course 
of another attempt to obey the urg
ing! of his twisted mind."

LeMay Says U. 5. 
Planes Stay Ready

MIAMI BEACH (UPD -  Air 
Force Vice Chief of Slsff Gen. 
Curtis E. U M sy said Tuesday 
night the U. S. could "destroy 
completely" any nation which at
tacks this or other free nations.

LeMay ssid the U. S. could put 
more than 1,000 nuclear armed jet 
bombera on a 15-minute alert in 
any "crisis in the days ahead."

Without mentioning the Berlin 
crisis, LeMay hit out a "proph
ets of doom" in the current world 
situation.

He said an "overwhelming bar
rage of not altogether factual in
formation" had spread doubt 
■ bout the United States armed 
forces being able to do their job.

He told the Committer of too 
here that the Strategic Air Com
mand had "well nvrr 1.000 mod
ern jet( bombera with crews and 
nuclear weapons available and 
ready for takeoff" during the Lc 
banon crisis last summer.

He said that was several hun
dred more than are usually kept 
on the runways for 15 minute 
alert takeoffs.

"There Is n o t h i n g  soothing 
about the military situation which 
faces us," LeMsy ssid. But he 
ssid now Is not the time to be 
"hsrrasied with doubts as to the 
ability of (his nstion to carry out 
lit national policies"

Fate, Memory Trip 
Escaped Murderess

CHICAGO (UPD — A quirk of 
file  and a policewoman's mem
ory led todsy to the rapture of a 
19 - year • old escaped murderess 
who earned targe sum* a* a pros
titute during her freedom.

Trudy Jo Baker, who with her 
husband, Robert Baker, M, Worm- 
leysburg. Pa., was convicted of 
slaying an Indiana man in 1956. 
was arrested early today.

Mr*. Baker escaped from the 
Dwight, III., penitentiary, where 
she was serving a SO • year sen
tence. list Dec. 1. Her husband is 
serving a 99-year term for mur
der at Statevillc penitentiary.

A 16-year-old admitted prosti
tute picked up by Policewoman 
Rosemary O'Brien Tuesday night 
unwittingly directed authorities to 
Mrii Baker'a doorstep.

The girl, a runaway, gave Miss 
O'Brien a fake address in a ho
tel a* her residenee. The police
woman and Police Sgt. John Joyce 
of the Youth Bureau investigated

They found the room occupied 
by a black • haired girl. Miss 
O'Brien noted the girl’s hair was 
dyed, making her features appear 
course. She wondered why the 
girl deliberately made herself less 
attractive.

Picturing the girl as a natural 
blonde. Miss O’ Brien realised she 
bore a striking resemblance to 
the fugitive.

"Aren't yau Trudy Jo Baker?" 
Miss O'Brien asked. Mrs. Baker 
broke into tears and admitted her 
identity.

She said aht had livrd for the 
past three months in Chicago and 
had saved 56.000 out of her earn
ings in that time a s -a prostitute. 
She said she msde arrangements 
with taxi cab drivers to strer cus
tomers her way, and split her |50 
fee with them on a 70-30 basis.

Lawyer Urges County School Control
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — J ick -’ I960 campaign for governor, | Under that ruling, he said. "The closing of a *ehool would affect, 

sonville attorney Fred Kent rc- Hr ha* not formally announced, firnt time tome North Florida only the school* in that county,"
commended today that the Ugis- hut has been making the banquet i tchooi hoard eloied a school to hr *ald.
lature Invest the stile of any and luncheon circuit regularly.1 avoid integration, all the schools "Thrrcfnrr. It Is mandatory (tut
control over the puhlie school Friend* say he 1* very much in- in all the counties could hr closed Fjnrida law be amended to be
system. trrcitcd in running. *>y order. sure that operation of the schools!

So long as the stale maintains ’ attacked Gov. LeRny Lot-! i-jf qualified control of the l* unquestionably vested in the1
any responsibility for the school lln,> chsrgmg thsl hi* modersir (chon!* j, vrsted in (he counties,1 counties." 1
*'-strm, Kent ssid, no single ,'<*■»« on integration h*ve_ killed

Ha raid Am  DagtsJahnw- a m
must broaden tha pupil -place
ment law and enact a tuition pay* 
ment plan and a local n p f i  law
prohibiting the dosing ST any 
school without a vota in (Rs af
fected county.

"With Ihrie lawi and-good
school officials, we will link thla 
integration problem," Kant da* 
dared.

school can" be closed to avoid !l,n> b°<h ,n Floritl*
integration without running afoul •r"* nation.
of a court order forcing every 
school in Florid* to shut its door*.

Kent, former member of the 
State Board of Control, discussed 
the integration problem in a civic 
club speech which some inter
preted as the opening blast in his

33 Polio Cases 
Reported To Date

JACKSONVILLE (UPIl — The 
State Board of Health reports .1-1 
polio cases in Florida this year 
as compared to 35 during the
same period in 195B permitted at the University ofSeven new cases, lour of them

Thurgood Marshall, chief attor
ney for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Prople. is the only person in 
America who could attract fewer 
votes in the South than Collins. 
Kent declared.

Segregation cannot he main
tained by legislation alone, hr 
said, stressing that the public 
must be careful whom it elects to 
public office.

He said laws the last Legisla
ture martrd to delay and limit 
integration have been "twisted" 
Into tools far voluntary integra
tion. Hr said race mixing was

paralytic, were diagnosed last 
week, Including two in Dade and 
Okeechobee counties and one each 
in Duval. Hillsborough ami Leon.

There are 14 bridge* across the 
Rio Grande between Mexico and 
Texas.

Florida Law School, and author! 
red at one Miami grade' school 
without exhausting legal steps to 
prevent it.

Kent slid a federal court has 
ruled in a Virginia rase that if 
the stale operates the school sys
tem and one school is closed, all 

schools must Hose.

Legal Notice

U. S. Gives Okay 
To Visit Of Castro

NEW ORLEANS (U rt)-Cuhan 
Prime Minister Fide! Castro will 
comr to the United States next 
month to addrrss the American 
S o c i e t y  of Newspaper Editors 
without any opposition from the 
Stats Department.

George Ilealy Jr., prrsident of 
the ASN’E, said Tuesday night 
that he had conferred with Roy R. 
Rubottom Jr., assistant aerrelary 
of itale for Latin American af
fairs, and received assurance* 
that the aocicly had "every right 
to invite Castro here."

Healy said that "to the best of 
my knowledge," the Cuban revol
utionary leader I* planning to be 
In Washington for the ASNE an
nual meeting in April. He made 
Ihe statement after he was told 
that Sen. Wayne Morse < D-Ore ) 
had demanded that the State De
partment make clear how it 
stands on invitations to Castro 
from private organisations and In 
dividual*.

S KWlMi l . s :  tnt M* snvivu r . i H W I s s i n x
\i«flr+ a t  Publ ic l l t u r l n *

T o  w h o m  It m i r  c o n » # r n :
Nnllrn tl b*r#h> given In n« v  >1 d«n< c wi th  Ncrl lnn Tft m ih* 

Xnnmg KmuUi iof iw u mi the Fnegbt* f ' l t r i i * i ’oiu #n( ra f i  rooi»#r** 
ylv* ha % f#rju #tt * -I ih* fol low ing <t»arrM»#d |iri*pwrt& ho »*»ned 
M- l  Inouat r . a l  l «ni i  64 t *• M,  imluMvo,  Mouth of th» Atlant ic 
( 'm a t  Ulna Flat l roAi| f i ght  of way ,  of Foraat f t t>,  n r en t#  pa r k ,  
• c e o r d l r i  t «  p u t  tbataof  rei-ori l td In P U l  l look 2. ! » ! • •  •"* Puli* 
He f i i r i i r i ! i  of patnlt iol* ( 'minty* KU. •

Puli  Hr h a a r l o t  « i i l  held (hr  Seminole I’ n nn i r  Court 
Houaa.  County <"unititlMl«in#i* loom, \Vfdn##d»>» Apr i l  II.  m s  
at  2 oh P. M. or i *  aonn t ha i aa f t a r  aa pnaatht#.

Pamtnol a  County 7,ontng Comml aal nn 
|U Hobart  S Mrnwn 
S e mi no l e  Count*  Z o n i n g  P t r ar l o r  

p t iMi t h  M t r r h  SI and Apri l  I. 116V

i t ’. MIMl l . t :  r i l l  \TV F(*\I%(1 r O M M I f l t O *
Sol law Ml rot ' l l *’ Hear ing

To w hom ii m*%' r«.*n arn
No tlr a I* l i f ral l y fit* i n  In ArcurdAfir# wi th  Mar Hon 14 of lb# 

7. onmg ftegulei lnf i*  t ha t  pumairA,  Im . b i t  rot iuaalad iha fol low * 
Ins dam rthad proper l y  b# tonad J M  In i l ua i rUl ;  l*oia 46 thru 
InrUaHa ,  North of Iha A 'Un t l .  (%•*•( Line R i l t ro ad  of ForeM 
CHr.  " r a n g e  r*rW, •  < cording !•» pUt  lharaof  recorded In H i t  
Hook S, p a c# 4r t 4if (ho Publ i c  Kt ron l a  of Ff ml noU Cou»»l>, Hor*
M* r u b U r  h a i t t n c  w ill hr h#t,j fti %bm Mamtnnl i  C o un l r  C«urf
Hnv##- muni) i 'offitn.«tlftnari U>dnt»di)» April 1-4* HIM1
■ I P. M , or -•» anon iharnAftar  At pi iaalhla

Mm u Inotp Cfiunlv 7.0IIIhf Comml i r lon 
II I Roh r i t F Hrn i  n 
Me in t not# County Zonlnt  l>lrtrlop 

Puhl lah March I* and A|iilt 1.

i i . c i i M H . t :  i n i  \T% n i H M i A t i o \
\ n l l r a  of r « h t l r  l laArlMS

No?ir#' l i ^ h r r a h j  A ha n  In i n  i ( i4anra  « l l b  Marl lon S* of Iha 
7.omna n a « u l A l » o . i  (»••♦ J . ihn TlmHkr  h«a  M*..|Uaii»d that  fh# 
fol low lua drmrthml  p . opa i i y  l -  * * * * * *  ̂ J  ° m !T# , Th. . ! VLr
Ain ft of S*i“ig oi N W U j .North *6 of JNK «* Sfc t lon 
Mamlnolr L'nunlF, Kin. . . . .

PiihH'- h aa i i i  a w il l  ha hr ld  \n (ha MamtnnW * « w a h  ( m i d  
Ifo' iaa. I’ mi n i y  C»imin(«alAH#ta room, \\'adnaa«lay, Apr i l  16. 
a i  I,on P* It, or a t  Aooit Ih r r aa f t a r  a* poat ihia

PamlnolA Cnun ly  Zonln* Cnmml»a|on 
, IP ijof.aM F Flrown

Famtnola i*ouniy Z'Milrp IMrarfof 
Puhl lah March 2» and Apri l  J, 1*61

Legal Notice
• KMINUl . i ;  c o t  ATI* 7 0N I \ I *  COM M 1*9 ION 

Nol l ra  mt r * i l l p  H a a r l a s
To whom It mil* rf»nrariii

.Not ic * la harahp t h a n  In arc ori lani  r wi th  Kfutlnti 2fl of i ha  
7.nnlns  R#cu!aUon» ( ha t  Jobn T i r d l k r  l iaa r#r|ii#al#4 i ha  fo l l ow- 
t nf  dvarr ihad p r o p a i l y  h* aoiir. i  M * l i n i t i a l  r i a l  Thar part  of Loia 
1 tut S North of ACT# Ra i l road and Mouth P l a t *  Road No 4|4 ; 
and a l l  of l*ota f  to If .  and chat  par t  of l.»*i» 67 lo 4u North of 
Ra i l road .  Foraat  City* ( i r a n a r  P a i k .  F l a ,  aa  par P i t t  of Aari lon 

aa  r r con l r d  in P l a t  Hook 2* p a t e  I,  Publ i c  l l n o r d i  of 
fUminnia County.

Fubltr- h a a r l n i  wi l l  h# h#!d In th# Mrmlnola Cnunly  Court  
Mnuaa.  County  Commlanon#ra mom.  TVadnaaday,  Apr i l  14. 1I 6> at  
1 ; M F. 64. nr aa  aeon i h r r r a f u r  aa poaaiblr.

n rmlnnla  Counlv  Zoning Cnmmiaalon 
By Rnhart  F, Frown 
Famlnola County  Zoning Dlractor 

Puhl l ah i f a r r h  26 and Apr i l  1, l>||.

Gel
------Week • End SPECIALS

10% OFF . . .  On Ihewe
listed Items

ql'ANTlTIKK LIMITED Elnmliemr* ....... X.'LISI
f ix ')  Drop dullis . ... 00c 

HEAVY DUTY 
EXTENSION COKDS
25 ft.....................  52.20
50 ft. ....... 5-1.85

LUCAS PA INTS

B. EDWARDS
nilll.DERS Stim.lKS 

WF. GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
903 W. 3rd SI. FA 2*7898

I

ONLY 4 PAYS LEFT
To file your 1959 application 

For Homestead Exemption 

And Personal Property Returns

You must file between Jan. 1st and Apr. 1st
»

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION CANNOT BE GRANTED UNLESS AP
PLICATION IS FILED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED TIME.

• Blanks have been mailed to all who filed application or made returns last 
year. If you failed to receive yours please call for them at the Tax Asses
sor's Office.
When applying for Homestead Exemption for the first time, it is neces
sary that you appear in person and bring your deed with you. Also 
bring your 1959 automobile tag number.
TAX LAWS PROVIDE SEVERE PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO 
FILE RETURNS ON TANGIBLE AND INTANGIBLE PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. APPLICATION FOR WIDOW AND DISABILITY EX
EMPTIONS MUST BE FILED EACH YEAR ALSO.
If you need help with your returns, I shall be glad to assist you.
OFFICE HOURS 9 to 5 Monday through Friday (Closed Saturday)

MARY EARLE WALKER 
TAX ASSESSOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FRYERS 29!
Plump Tender birds

Siiftnr Cured Hirkor)’ Smoked
r i

or Fresh

HAMS
Half

or
Whole 45*■  L b .

Slrcnk-o-lean

WHITEw n i i c j  b

BACON 25
■j

Gr. "A'* D & D quick Froren

TURKEYS 3 5‘
See * Alb

FLOUR 10 Lb.

Signet

SYRUP Vt Gal.

10 • 12 Lb. Average

, CUBE STEAK 8 9  

SIRLO IN  STEAK 6 9

8 9 ‘

i.b .i

l.l>.

Lb.

* * ' 5 7

49*
Perfection Pure

BLACK PEPPER 4 *• l Y *

FLA. CRYSTAL

HOUND OH
T-BONE STEAK

SUGAR 29c
5 Lbs.

With *7.1(1 Or More Food Order •
•kL.l / y a

neck  BONES 10u
Tru Flaxnr

OLEO H i ) T ' l>H,tv i6 (

Shurfineitirnne m wgw*

SALAD DRESSING43

Rwanaon 11 1>7.. I’kg.

TV D INNER

BACON 3 LbB-

O ' M i g t  m  ^

PEACHES  ̂for 4 9
No. 2Ug Cam* • In Heavy 8>rup

U. S N ». I

POTATOES 10 Lba.

Morion M
SPAGHETTI 2f°r 4 V

With Meat S O*. Pk(T.

KRAFT
CO O KING  O IL qi- J y

SPARE RIB TIPS " T F T T

Super Value BREAD 12‘ Loaf

BUT THEY C A N ’T  CATCH  UP TO  —

THE

T ip
SAVINGS

Sanford Ave. 
at 4th St.

X f , MARKET

Open Sundays 
8 A. M. til Noon

; r  
■lr 
1.'I
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Mill America Follow
^ • k . *. • __

Example Of France?
T  ' The honesty of a sovereign government cannot he taken 

for granted. Thi* ha* been proved hundred* of times 
throughout recorded history.

‘ The inoet recent of these horrible example* i* r ranee, 
white, within a lifetime, the politician* have managed to 

u£tduce the value of the people’* money to 1/100 of its ini
tial value by consistently unbalancing the budget and ieiuing 
money to make up the difference.

Our own horrible example in that our politicians in 
’Washington, have, so far, managed to reduce the valuê  of
oar money to one-half It* pre-war value by unbalancing the 
budget and using printed paper to make up the difference. 

'And the end is not In sight.
When our Senator Smsthers, and other politician*. *ay 

( "an unbalanced budget doesn’t compare with a world
> they Infer that it is necessary to unbalance the budget
»<to improve our military strength. The exact opposite is 
■ truo. The most important thing that our Washington politi

cians can do is to keep our money sound, by spending no 
mora than the government takes in. Tax us for the addition
al eost, but don’t unbalance the budget.

, -The sole power of regulating the value of our money is 
"fg*the hands of our federal government, in turn, we, the 

voters, are reaponslble for electing our government and to 
~ « e  to it that it stays honest by not spending more than it 
.takes in.

j "O v e r  the past three decades, we have allowed our feder- 
ill governm ent to spend m ore than it has taken in. and al- 
lowed it to m ake up the d iffe ren ce  b y  running printing 
presaat, thus reducing the value o f  ou r  money.

In plain, aimple and honest language, we have allowed 
oiir government to steal our money, in addition to taxing us, 
both directly and indirectly.

Unfortunately, the greatest sufferers are the one* who 
^ast afford it, tlje people living on fixed income, it has 

made a joke of thrift and saving for old age, of life inaur- 
• ance, of government aavings bonds.

PoUtTda
,tprice spiral. The latter is the result of, not the cause of. the

ns glibly blame business and Isbor, the wnge- 
The latter is the result of, not the cause of. the 

cheapening of our money, when taken in conjunction with 
.^the monopoly powers that we have allowed our government 

to grant to labor unions. If the money hadn't been chcapcn-
by our government, unduly high wage increases would 

Vaimpiy mean.that a company would go bankrupt, and that is
proper punishment for economic sins.
• • The only power that can stop the tragedy of our dis- 

> honest federal government is the voter. We must elect poli
ticians who will live up to a promise of maintaining the 

, , lvalue of our currency. The battle cry must be: “Tax us, 
!  ..Ifeyt.don't steal from ue."
Jr' v -  • • e

s
-The author of this article, Mark 

ia s  70-year-old retired 
eal anflneer who live* lacfcemJee

Denary.
Bom In Sweden, he wa» taken to 

Chios at the age of three month* 
by Us missionary parents. He 

his childhood in China. IllsRTv
‘ .prim ary education was provided 

„ b y  Us mother, who had beea a
• ecfioot teacher. His secondary 

edttcstioa was received in Sweden.

K dJd poet-graduate 
tseriand, Germany

study in 
and Aus

tria.'
came to the U. S. in IBM, 
■ dtisen shortly after

ward. Badore retiring, he was the 
director, chief of devel

opment and research and a con
sultant /or Davison Chemical Co., 
a division of W. R. Grace k  Co.

During World War I, Shoeld 
designed and built plants to pro 
didfe necessary war chemicals 
wnich, prior to that time, had 
been Imported from Germany. 
During World War H, he develop
ed the catalyst for aviation gain 
line and contributed to the syn 
thetic rubber catalyst.

Shoeld ia a retired citizen, living 
on a fixed Income. He requested 
that readers clip this article and 
attempt to have it reprinted in all 
types of publications in all parts 
of the tf. S.

Farm Has Gone To Seed, 
Special Fly Crop Raised

- ‘K g T i ^ w e O f « r 2 S ,  i i s F '

Kl. CENTRO, Calif. (U r i) — 
Operators of the De*ert Seed 
Company know Cielr onions when 
it comes to railing violet cabbage, 
red-headed lettuce and their own 
flie*.

It's part of a seed-growing oper
ation at three station* in Califor
nia and two in Oregon run by 
Robert C. Tang, Henry Jone*, John 
Studer and Ruv* Waggoner, who

Margaret O'Brien 
'Poor Rich Girl' 
Since Mother Died

HOLLYWOOD ,'UPI) —  Kx- 
child iter Margaret O'Jtrien, mnk- 
ing her first movie In four year*, 
1. the “ poor little rich girl" 
come to life.

Though »he earned glOO.OOO on 
television shows last year, and 
ha* a aireable fortune «rt up In 
IrUil fund*, the fragile little ac- 
treia admit.* ahe ia lonely.

"H 's been teten months since 
mother died." Margaret «aiH. 
••She was a tower of strength to 
me. Now that »he’a gone I find 
myielf spending mote and more 
lime alone."

Most ahellered of all rhild per
formers. Margaret rarely was 
acen without her mother who 
made all the decisions for her 
talented daughter.

••Mother took cere of my ron- 
trects and finances," Maggie 
went on. "I was terrified at first 
about taking over such big re
sponsibilities. I didn't think I 
could do It. Now I'm facing my 
obligations because I lealitc no 
cne else is going to do It for me."

.Margaret just turned 21. and ia 
free to kick up her heels. But she 
continues to lead the almost aus. 
tere life laid down for her by her 
mother.

••I've never wanted lo break 
loose and raise hfck," she said. 
“ I’ve seen too much of that kind 
of life all around me. My few 
friends are not part of the Holly
wood tiowd. I guess Anna Marla 
Albcrghetti is the only friend 1 
have in show business."

Last Christmas Margaret be
came engaged to commercial art
ist Robert Alien, 24, whom aha 
plana to marry next September.

Meanwhile, ahe lives alone in a 
Beverly Hills duplex which she 
owns, renting out the other eight- 
room apartment.

produce 714 varieties of vegetable 
seedr, not to mention 204 types nf 
flowers.

They ship squash seed to Mex
ico, tomato seed to India, lelture 
seed to Australia, carrot seed to 
Africa, cucumber seed to Argen
tina ami radish seed to France.

The firm has eight kinds of on
ions, one of which is a stcnic 
male line which has been cross* 
bred with other varieties and 
shipped to the South and South
west.

In the course of continuous re
search. the firm has also produc
ed red-headed lettuce hy crossing 
a breed nf red romalne and a 
green Great Lakes variety.

It's particularly pretty in sal 
ad* along with violet cabbage, 
which is really railed ''flower cab
bage," was developed in Japan 
and introduced into the United 
States* last year.

The flies sre raised on the seed 
farm — started in a main street 
slore in 1941 — to pollinate on
ions and carrot*. They arc kepi 
strictly apart from houseflies and 
their like.

They spend their lives buzzing 
from plant to plant, working for 
a living.

Hospital Notes
MARCH 22 
Admissions
Florence Beaver (Sanford) 
Leah Rea Smith (Sanford) 
Births
Baby boy to Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Thomas W. Baker Jr. (San
ford)
Baby boy (o Mr. and Mr«.
Joseph Nicholas (Sanford) 
Baby girl lo Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Trujillo (Sanford)
Dlicharget
Caroline Pierro (Sanford)
!.oia Maiic- Rciiin* ami baby 
girl (Sanford)
Kale Swaim (Sanford)
Mae Isabel Vesta (DcLand)
MARCH 22
Admissions
Roberta Jackson (Maitland) 
Gertrude Blake (Sanford)
Joe West (Casselberry)
Rosa Mae Johnson (Sanford) 
Ruby Ragin (Longwood) 
Births
Baby girl In Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Braver (Sanford) 
Discharges
Mary Lou Fulton (Longwood) 
Abraham C. Meyer (Sanford) 
Golden Huffman (Sanford) 
Louts Lively (Sanford)
Kdna Dunham and baby (San
ford)
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IF YOU LIVE IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY...YOU NEED

Ihe Sanford Herald
(Seminole County’s Only Complete Daily Newspaper)

Till March 31,1959
If you live in Casselberry, Fern Park, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Chuluota, Geneva, Altamonte Springs, you can 
now receive the Sanford Herald

In Your Post Office Box

For On l y
9.00 - - year
5.00 - - 6 months 
2.50 - - 3 months

SttdiayM rt
N A M E: »» »«  U » w w . . .

P. 0 . Best

G ty: ..............

Aad yocr fUaford Harm Id will be started immediately.
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YOU CAN CLEAN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH OUR CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1—MARKET BASKET 
t-F O R  RENT 
LA-ROOM *  BOARD 
I—BEACH RENTALS
4— WANTED TO RENT
I— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
6— MORTGAGE LOANS
7— REAL ESTATE WANTED
5— MISCELLANEOUS
S—FLOWERS -  PLANTS 

SHRUBS
IE—OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II— AUTOMOBILES -  

TRAILERS
IS—BOATS A  MOTORS 
11-FARM  SUPPLIES A 

MACHINERY
II— PETS • LIVESTOCK - 

SUPPLIES
1L—ARTICLES WANTED 
II—PLACES TO EAT 
17—BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS—FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS— MALE HELP WANTED
15— MALE OR FKMALE 
I t—WORK WANTED
I t —BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
I I—SPBCIAI SERVICES 
I I—PIANO SERVICES 
Sl-A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
II— ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
M-A—BUILDING, REPAIRS.
Ji-B BUILDING SUPPLIES 
IT—NOTICE • PERSONALS 
II—ARTICLES FOR SALE
16— FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD
38— LOST AND FOUND

I-F O E  RENT
DOWNSTAIRS furnished 3 room 

apartment, private bath. Near 
town. 301 Elm. FA 1-2021.

1-ROOM eflicicnry apartment, 
private bath, acrois from Poll 
Offiee.

2 BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
house, call FA 2-6043.

Light With You, 
Odds Against You

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UPI) -  
You apparently itand <• better 
chance of getting killed in Rhode 
Island by craning intersections 
with the traffic light than against 
it.

According to the Automobile 
Club of Rhode Island, "to  per 
rent of all pedestrian! killed at 
inleraectioai in 1937 were cross- 
ing with the signal, while A per 
rent were crossing against it. 
These figures prove conclusively 
that it la dangerous to assume 
that the ‘ go’ signal on the traffic 
light relieves the pedestrian of 
the need for alertness."

Grandma Is Happy 
Delivering Mail

TYNGSBPRO. Mail. (UPI) -  
For 21 years, a 185-pound grand
mother his covcrrd a 28-mile R. 
F. D. route here six day a a week.

" I  really like It," saya Mri. 
Laura A, Shipley, M. She delivers 
an average of 800 lettera a day, 
With four ehlldren and aix grand- 
rhildrcn, she also does a lot of 
baby sitting.

Just Seeds Of Crime
MINNEAPOLIS (UPII — Min

nesota has so many lakes there 
just aren't enough names to go 
around. In fact, the Minncsola 
Historical Sociely counted 99 bod
ies of water called "Long Lake." 
Ninety-one were dubbed "Mud 
Lake" and 78 "R ice Lake."

To make matters worse, some 
of the state's 11,000 lakes have 
three or more name* each.

Legal Notice
la  i l ,  I 'n r l at i l ,  C aaa lr  
• t a l i . t f .  Catta il ,  Slat* a l  F I . r U s .  
la  Prakala 
la  r ,  i l ,  Ratal* » f tl-|.t:uriiA JL ju a a c u .

m a t ,  v u T i i i :
Notice la hereby *l,»n that the 

midn.iannl will, on the tint da) 
•If April. A. U. Ills. pra.ant la tha 
llnnurmbla County Jutlt, uf Mini, nolo counts. Florida, hit final return. amount and touviurt, aa h t. 
• tutor ot Ida r'.*t a la vt CCCui’IIA 
It. IlL’hMKU-. dai eaaad. and al aald llntr. Iltrti and lltart. luaka auuli- 
■ a t tun to |ha raid Judsa for a 
final aatilamrnt of Ilia admlalatra- lion of aald aaiaU. and for an »rdrr dlsclisralnf him aa auch 
Circular.Dated thta tha lllh day ef Marri,.
a . d . m s .i.ralla T. Nhrppard 

Aa Ksarulvr of tha Krtata of 
CLUUPIIA Jt. JtCd.tCU.

hT»: .'.*TllOM. DA t 18 *  SlU AToilH 
Attornata for Kiecutor 
l .dnarda Uulldma 
h.nfnrd. Florida

F IC T IT IO l  a u s t i
\otick  in i i c n c u r  oivf.n

T H A T  vtr, Vernon II. Ilardlu and 
I 'aKlrla II Hardin at# enaated  In 
l.oalnrae al 1SJ4 Kmart Drive, Fan. 
fnr-1 undar tbr f ic t l l lou .  riama o f  
Florida L o a  n A. Spray Ferti, • and 
mat wn Inland to realatar aald 
narti, » l t h  tha Clark uf tbe < lr . i ,u  
Court. Maiii|ttola County, Florida, 
and In accordanra taltla tka nr»- 
k ia tg t , ,  t o -w l l :  g , ,  linn f i  ll) K lo i .  
t talon* o f  Ilia Flklitlnua .\«,u, 
Ida ytattilea ISST.

e Ve r no n  II. I l a r d l u  
r fa tr l r la  I) llardln 

Kutllllt  Mar. II  A I t ,  Apr.  I A *

8TATK OS' I Id >i: I DA Ti>:
KIHUK l.KH JUNK*. flat a o f  
i t  ride,ice and Foal DIllco 
addreai unknonn. 
t u C  ARSJ II KIlKtiT h O T lF IC D  
that At I Ilia Hell Junta Itaa filed 
lo t  anurn r'ontplalrt aoainat >nu. 
Iirlaa a ro l l  for  d lvurie,  in tha 
t ' lrcolt  Court o f  H.nitoal* County, 
at Faofortl. Florida. and you a t ,  
j r ou lr td  to flla parraaallr or hi 
• ttorner  «r|lh Ilia ItniitirlM# tl. 
I' Harndon. I'lerlt o t  nur raid 
Court o t  Harford. F la r 'd * . . Jour  
•arltitn dafanae if  a iu  **u  have 
to tha Complaint filed aaalnat 
lo u ,  and to eerva a copy  of tha 
earn* nlllt Hie unde , ala to-I at. 
Iurn*r, bi or  Pefora the am day  
nr A d i  11 a . D. m » .  US; I L K ' s '  n i l  
not nr Judamaat n i l l  i>a rendarad 
aaaloat ) eu by dalauU- 
l l K A M

ti. F. H e r nd"a, Clark
Myt Martha T. VtMan. n c

r. W. War*. Ally, fur I'lalatlflP. n. Has HIS 
t i n f a t d .  F lorida

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 1M W. First SI,

I  MCE Rooms, 1033 W. 1st. Call 
FA 2-3498.

M O D E R N  2-bcdroom house. 
FA 2 1757.

3-BEDROOM duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished. FA 1-3021.

3 BEDROOM furnished house to 
responsible Navy couple or per
manent people. 190 monthly. 
FA 2-5818.

f65.no large 3 Bdrm. unfurn. apt. 
Dining Rm. tile hath, fireplace, 
nice yard, 1703 Magnolia Avc.

185 00 Furn. apt. 2 Bdrm. Fla. 
itm. Tile balh, FA 23931.

AIR CONDITIONED Furnished 
Apartment, 1404 MellonvUlc Avc. 
Ph. FA 2 8127.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
clean and close uptown. $35 
monthly, Call FA 2 8281.

2-BEDROOM h o u s e ,  Palmetto 
Ave., Inquire 2300. Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house, call FA 2-1310 
2-1310.

1 BEDROOM House Trailer 150.00 
per monlh, Call FA 2 2378 or 
FA 2 1761.

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. Newly 
furnished, within walking ms 
tancc of Town. $43.00 per month, 
inquire at 213 South Laural Ave. 
alter 3 P. M.

2-Bcdroom house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, 817 Escambia 
Dr. Phone FA 2 0020 after 3 
p. in.. M3.00 per month.

2 BEDROOM Home 175.00. Kit 
chen equipped. FA 2-3651.

2 Bedroom, neatly furnished 
Apartment upstairi, newly deco
rated and close to t o wn .  
FA 2-3819.

2-BDR.M. modern CU Apt., unfurn 
ished, with garage. Reasonable. 
Inquire 1407 Park Ave. Th. 
FA 2 3703. -

AVALON Apartments, 118 W. 2nd 
St. FA 2 3954.

FOR RENT With Option To Ufly; 
New 2-bcdroom house, 1 acre. 
Mrs. R. B. Gray. FA 2 7082.

MONROE CORNER: 1 room col 
(age. bathroom and rlcctrlr kit 
chcnelte. $35 a month. Cali he 
tween 4 and 6, Mrs. Paul Marri, 
FA 2-2828.

4-ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
extra nice; adults. 304 W. 5th,

2-R K D R O O M CH unfurnished 
house, kitchen equipped on 2 cor 
ncr lots. 1335 Elliott. FA 2 2324.

8-R E A L ESTATE FOR RALE
I t m ' X 500' FRONTAGE on Hi- 

way 17-92 with 2 bedroom home. 
FA 2-7817.

Excellent neighborhood. 4 bed
room. 2-bath home on cans! 
in I.illle Venice. Extras include 
double rarporic and enrloscd 
Florida room with fireplace. Kit
chen and laundry equipped 
94.000 down. Call FA 2-1997 after 
8 p.  m .

Legal Notice
M>TI< K TO DKI K M )

|\ n o ;  4 1114 I IT ( til  HI' OT TMt: 
M V I  H J l  IlH-1 1 1« i l H t  U T  OT 
TI.OIIIIM IS S M I  KUli 
s u i .h  m i  M V ,  in u i u i i n .  
BTNT1IICU U b L U  t l  • !». l 'Uwi- 
t if f * .
V t r t u *
WH.iJIAM L l i l t  WAItt'N».\ « t all*1 i c iitiB i i I r « b »n ,Nn, |wt**§
T o  l l i«  l u l l l iH l t t i  U * (#  (UlNlltB in  li ft  

4««4B< .
\VHllnu !•- JUt'ltariltou. If al lvt.
Mill! I f  Ul4l<t. Il I • U l lhUuW II  llBlIB. 
lift  ItCtB. I» » ' * ( ' ! >  or  i r » > l ! l | * .  
1-lQI*  lltClUlf saBOII. If F l|3*  B i d  It
ilnill, lift i i i ikh O M i i  hairs 
U i * i t « a  ■ ii *i israiitMT J. A
JliuliariiBon, if Milkr. «»nJ If tlrad. 
lilt UtlkltUMli heirs, tJ*;%|»rii». l i s t .  
(«•• nhu i h s d i M i ,  mcl » i l  iierBuna iiatliiki I*r 41 mint ii k *4 n|' uitrrot In 
(La lul IV kk IIIK ilr i if i l 'e i l  1(8 H«l. >ltU*
• l e i  lu Itn iinu U  i.uuot>c t lo itu * ,  
to-  *  ‘t .

a h  ihm i*ar; »jf in* N «• rtli
t i n *  118> I f *>f the  f r ’U lhktR s i  
<Wustur uf in* ^uu>hi4ii u m r *  
t r r  *j i U s *  K u u t t i ’ tut  g u 4 i t « r  
<!»»• i Itet rtouiU  XVa fret the re *  
n f i  o f  he c l lu ll I ? ,  T **h  n t b i n  z l  
h-suili. i ; n i | t  2V K m l ,  Ik Inn  
K a i l  * f (he o ld  Il larni *of *w  • y 
(*t ih* .ki Ian lie Cu«i l ]."*• 
l(ailri/B(J, I n *  I I I *  l(i|ht*ftif-
W|> 4< l |h» f l l l t l

ViU nr# h«rrhy uollUt i |h§| Butt
has oaen I r o u f U l  nkmIi o i  > u o  a ml 
#«ch uf >ou hr l iea tru e  Vketu. 
eraitW Mintlornien, Merherf v l lo r -  
ta  ami l(«Miriald U i lM a r n a  fn  iha
• Luk» Bijrftad t i u a i  in  tha a l i u u
n a m e d  t ' o u r i  to  q u l a i  the t u l a  lo  
the  ahuk e i l ta c r ibe d  r e a l  eataia . 
am i  j c u  m i s  b a r r b r  n o i l f l a J  a n a
r t g u l i e d  ii$ flit. «para«*iui 11 > o r  I** 
X i u r m r l  r IU i  »na C l * r b  of a a d  
C o u r t  > q u r  w r M t e n  •itftnaea. if
a n ) ,  l o  (ha  Cofv>L>lau»t f i led  in a a d
• uit aii"l to aetkr & iwt*k tneir- 'f
upon lha AUurnry for the Plain* 
tiffa un o r  hafwro tha Ith day uf 
At*ril. 19j». liartiit  fail not or da- 
cree pro roiiVaaao mill ha antirad 
aaalnat yCu.

IV I t r ieta  anr l i am l  a n d  tha  o f f ic ia l  
» ra l  u f  t h i s  i 'w m i  at r««iif»rtt.
h 'l '- rW a,  I I I  la I n i  da> e f  A U u i i .  IIII. 
iiJCAI*)n. P  ’ fe rn d o n  

r t n u l t  i T a / k
B y Martha T . Vihlan. D C.

■. J. ft llaem*. Cltur.k a n j  klaln, 
Balldlnx, OrlaaAa, Flarlda. A t t a r . '  
■ ry lo r  KlalatHla

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition.
Homes Designed For 

Florida Living.
3 4  4 Bedrooms—1 4  2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing

Down Payments 
Low As $400

Immediate Occupancy 
We guarantee Personal 

Satisfactions On The 
Construction Of Your Home 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cer. Hwy. 17-32 & 27th St. 
Phone FA 2-1501

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqnlst. Assoc.

FA 2-3151 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LAKE FRONT: Modern 2 bedroom 
home with double carportr; 
large lot and fruit trees. By 
Owner. FA 26132.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedrooms 

Florida Koom 
— F.H.A. —

_ * 2 8 0  0,l
* (Includes Closing)

M* 8 2 8 0
only $C7.50 monthly

S Blocks West Of French 
Avenue an 20th Street. 

MODEL UPEN DAILY

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, RealUr 
It. H. Whitmore, Assoc, 

l i t  5. French Ave. Ph. FA I 3221 
After hours FA 2-2618 or FA 2 4921

For the Best Buys In Rest Estate
CULLEN 4  HAHKEY

W, A, Cagle, Jr. Raiesman 
110 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-7291

3-LARGE bedroom* with large 
close)*, 2's bath*, living room 
with (in-place, dining room, but
lers pa nicy, reception room and 
three porches; garage and rar- 
portr. 1-ocatfd on (wo large cor
ner lot. Good potential for in
vestment or Income, .shown by 
appointment only. •

Si.
1.8  N. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-8123

MAYFAIR SECTION. Spsciuus 3 
brdroont furnished home. Own
er. FA 2 1608.

HR. CU, kitchen equipped, tor- 
nrr lot. Mo. pmt. $57.30. 
FA 2 1330. Ext. 4<«, Colhv or 
FA 2 0883.

1217 W. 2nd. St. — 3 room house, 
kitchen equipped. Taking oilers 
for my equity. Write J. A. Cor
don, 3462 llrooklutrn Dr., 
Jacksonville, 3, Fla.

NEW 3 bedroom house. 13M) down 
includes closing costs. Low 
monthly FHA terms. Kitchen 
furnished. On Rosalia, near 
Mcllonvillc. Phuuc FA 2 xau2.

EXTRA large 4 bedroom home, 
a full dining room, 1' a baths. 
Ideal location lor children. Pit. 
FA 2-4851.

S. (). 8.
OWNER MUST KELL!

Nearly new 3 bedroom masonry 
home with fully tiled bath, hard
wood floors, ail electric kitrhen, 
family room, plus large screen 
porch, csrporte and ample stor
age. DOWN PAYMENT REDUC
ED TO 9150 and monthly pay
ment* 976 31.

W. M. “ Bill" B TE M P E R  Agency 
Rcaltar 4  Usurer

Ajtoe. Laura B. Oder, H. E. Tiffar 
Arthur F. Day K*crctt Harper

Phone FA 2 4WI III N. Park
3-BEDR0031 frame house: new 

FU. room, newly pamtsd inside 
Ii out. On two besulifullv land
scaped lou- Call FA 2-Cfll day. 
TA 2 2997 after six.

BEAL ESTATE FOK SAL1

lo t s  Choice i*ots
Drramwold Section — All cleared. 

Price is right. 2111 Ch»*e Ave. 
Phone FA 2 3601, Sanford.

Pinccrcst 1st. Addition: 3-br. CB 
home. Choice corner lot. One 
block front school. Beautifully 
Undsraprd. FA 2 4244.

LAKE MARIE
ESTATES

Ths ONLY FHA Financed 
HnmcK Available 

NOW IN DeBARY
As Low Aa

$:}5o d o w n
(Inclutlra (  In.lug I

2 A 3 BcdriMints, I ' j  Tiled 
baths.
.Mans- Custom (lustily feature. 
P l.l’S: Tha ronvenirnce of 
being within 2 block* ot 
DeBary Plata, a complete 
Shopping Center.

W. G. Miller, llct eloper 
Sales a ffile

llwy. 17 • *2 Denary I'lara 
Ph. NO 8-1071 or NO 8 ( i l l  

• .MILES MIRTH OF 
SANFORD

RAYMOND M. HALL
REALTOR A INSl'ROR

Third St. k  Park Avenue. South 
Vail Call Ball 

Phone FA 2-5841

01*r T tn forb  Brralb Wed. Mar. 25. 1950—Pago 0

IAFF-A-DAY

"You've been npresding a He about me. and I want to 
know how you found out."

8— MORTGAGE LOANS
$1,000 tl) 9100.000 available for 

purchase of second mortgage* 
DcLucian, Temple 1-8002 or 
Midway 7-3325.

IT—BEAUTY PARLORS

n  SPBC1AL SIRVICBS >8—ARTICLES FOR SALE

^ AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W indshield Rack Glass
D oor G lass l e n t  Glass

S E R V IC E
Senksrik  Glass and Paint Co. 
I1M14 W. 2nd PL Pk. FA 2-4*22

Furniture Moving It Storage 
r . E. PHILUPP. Agent 
WASHBURN' VAN LINES 

1300 French Ave. FA 2-19*1

PUMrP -  SPRINKLER 
SYRTEMP

Alt lypes and tires. Instilled 
"Do It Yourieif"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhine and Papply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 1*432

ROLI-AWAY, lUspital and Bib) 
Reds. D ir, Wrek or Month— 
Tal. FA 1-3111. rurnitur* Canter 

118 Watt First St.

Television Tubas Tested Free.
ROLMN'R HORBY PROP 

At The Pt*n Of Tha Tntem Pole. 
2817 R. French Aeo.

AIR CONDITIONING
IL B. POPE CO.

20* P. Park -----  FA 1-4134

HARRIETCS BEAUTY NOOK
FA 2-5742. 105 So. Oak

2-BEDROOM. 1 hath UB home; 
utility room, kitchen equipped, 
laicatrd in I'inccrrst. Excellent 
cundition. FA 2859.1.

8.FUIWERR. PLANTS
CITRUS TREES 

OR APE VILLE NURSERY 
Grsprvdle Avc. FA 2-0*18

REAL ESTATE, DRIVE IN 
2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Kealtar
"Call Hall** Phone FA 2-3641

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-469$

This ii a guest pais to the Movie 
land Drivc-ln (or Betty Lamb. 
Exp. dale Apr. 8, '59.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Litate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

Stcnstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSIROM 

Rrgltiered Broker 
LEV R1SNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORELIT 

Associates
III N. Park — Ph. FA I-14II

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Garden Center

ANNUALS 
881 Celery Ave.

BEAUTIFUI,”' IHSH GARDENS 
k a n f o r d  m m r . i t  sh o p

FA 2-1112 or FA 2-0278
11—AUTOMOBILE^—TKAILBKR

1948 GMC 522 tractor and Frcu- 
hauf Insulated van trailer. Roth 
in good condition. Tirci alone 
worth 9400. FA 2-4337

13-BUILDINGS o n inlrr»tatr 
Bond Job in Seminole County 
are Advertised for isle, number
ed from 1 to 13 starling on Ill
way 1S-S North of Lake Monroe 
and West nn Orangt lllvil. 4- 
houses on Iliwsy 46 and me 13th 
on the S. W. end of interstate 
Jnti.
Mail bids to While Construction. 
Company, P. O. Dux 278. Lake 
Monroe. Thrrc will In* 30 days 
allowed for moving of Buddings 
This id will run 2 Wcrk*.

Reduced Fur Quick 
Sale

DEI.U\i: 2-licdroorn masonry
home, kitchen equipped, encln* 
rd porch, tile bath and hard- 
wood floors. Surrounded by 
liraiiliful oaks and nicely land 
scaped. A very good hu> al 
110,930.00 with flexibte terms on 
down payment. Ideal retirement 
humr.

3 BEDROOM. 1 hath. Plnrcrrst 
home, nicrlv landscaped, VA tin- 
amrd. near new school. Take 
over low monthly payments af
ter reasonable down payment.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS _  REALTOR 

FID. Mrthvin—Velma Gonralrr, 
Adelaide II. Moses — Associate*, 
1901 Park A*e. FA 2 5232

2 BDI1M. CB home; Fla. rm., kit• 
thru equipped, fenced luck yard, 
large utility rm. $Li nit*, in- 
e l u d e *  insurance A lavrt 
FA 2 5883.

1934 ELCAR, complete kitchen 
and hath. 1 bedroom. Park Ave. 
Trailer Court, lad No. 12.

BEST DEALS 
ON WHEELS

Wide nelecllun nf Q|£
itard rnrn in mnny 
nmken and miiilrl.i.
1937 Uailillae “ 62" 4-dr. air con.

93(93
t i ll  Pontiac Chief Custom 4 dr

$ tm
1917 Chrysler Ssratuga 4 Door

919*3.01
1*38 Chevrnlrl ‘ '210" 2-dr. sedan

II193
lt'56 Ford Fairlain 2-door

1)293
1933 Ford Station Wagon, Air

11193
1913 Chet ridel Del Bay, YN. PC

11093
1151 It link Ruudmaslrr 4 Door

9881.88
1131 Pontiac Statlnn Wagon

9791.00
1931 Plymouth Station Wagon

9195
1931 Cadillac "62 ' 4 .......

*593.90
1151 Mvrrury ( Door

91*3.08
1131 Itamlder Station Wagon

1293

TRUCKS
1*38 Chevralft '» Pirk Up

914(3.M
I93N Ford <| ton pick-up

913(3
1917 Chetrnlet '-a Piik Up

91291.00
1937 Dodge '«  Pick Ut>

91119.00
1938 Cheirnlel '■ Pirk Up

9X91.00

Save Dollars At

HOLLER
M o t o r  S a l e s

2nd and Palm etto 
I’ hone: FA

.FA 2.0711 
Night: FA 2.031m

18— FBSIALE BKLP WANTED
CURB GIRLS over 29. Apply in 

person at Tig *N Whistle.

LOCAL business firm has open 
ing for young Ldy with general 
office work and typing experi
ence; shorthand preferred but 
not essential. Write to Box NS. 
Sanford Herald ataling qualifica
tions and references.

WELI. DRILLING 
Falrbanki Morse Pumps 

Rrpalrs In all mike* 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial A\e. 
Thnne FA 2 293.1

* TELEVISION SERVICE' 
All Makra and Moiteli 

WINN TV
311 W. 1st. St, FA 2 2994

CASHIER —wanted 
Theatre.

apply Rill

89A—PLUMB!NO i m  RUOPIKC

ARK YOU THE TEACHER 
WE'RE LOOKING FOK!

Ambition* teacher or guidance 
counselor may qualify for litis 
professions! advisory program 
You can earn 91,000 to 91,500 
this summer. No formal teach
ing Involved, but skllli utlllird 
and rewarded. Write In conli- 
drnrr, giving age, qualifications, 
phone number to R, R. Page, 
Mgr., 1143 Mary St., Jax 7, Fla.

CAl.LTITVRVlI.tr 
PLUMBING 6c HEATING INC 

SANFORD Phone FA 2 7891

PlumliinK <$ Repairs
Joe C. Thomas

1023 Sirlla St. FA 2 0849

m

19— Male lleln Wanted
IIEI.P US FIND THIS TEACHER 
ricase pass this sd nn to some 

man teacher or principal who Is 
ambitious to earn at least 91,non 
this summer. This vacation posi
tion will pay the right teacher 
91,000 lo 91,300 depending un abi
lity and length of vacation. Hr 
must hair good record, good 
wurk habits, excellent character. 
Also, an opportunity for perma
nent 3 figure management pod 
Don. Write in coididrnce giving 
agr, education, phone number, 
suhjccta taught and extra-roril 
rular aclivltiei In R. R, Page. 
Mgr., 1143, Mary SI., Jax 7, Fla.

PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1M7 Sanferd Ave. FA M U !

PLUMBING
Contracting A R rpiln  

Frea Estimatri 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

24-PIANO IK R VICK
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. L  HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223 After 3.00 p. m.

21-4 BUILDING CONTRACTORS

20— Male or Female
WANTED AT ONCE — Man or 

Woman to aupply Itaweigh 
hoilirhnld neiaaaitlra tn con
sumer* In Sanford. Full or part 
time A pn*Ll card will bring 
you full detail* without obliga
tion. See. S. A. Smith. Sr., Box 
1018, Drlaind nr write Raw- 
rlgh'* Dept. FAR • 640-271, 
Mrmphla, Tann.

ll-W ark  Waatad

Painting A I. FA 2 7928.

nabyitt or iron. FA 2-7928. 

BABYSITTING rati FA 2 7183. 

HOUSEWORK, Phone FA 2064*.

22— Huaixtaa Opp»r(uaiti*a

MAJOR HR OWN REALTY 
Realtor 

IAKE. MARY
Ph. FA 2 3237 or FA 2 IW4.

HEI R TAVERN o i lliway 17 92, 
k oluaia County. FA 2 U306.

20 ACRE tile farm with Slu'd- 
room houie. On paved road. 
Eaay terms. I’hone FA 2 I22J,

12—BOATS and M O fO U
Y o u r  F.vlnrude Draler 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
804 6 8 E. lit. Phan* KA 2 m i

It— Pata-IJif *i**,h-8aof lit*

CHIHUAHUA Puppies, Registered, 
call in eiening, FA 2-7158.

Oldrst and largest Compsny nf its 
kind with AAA l rating is pre 
pared In train qualified men he 
tween 25 and 50 in a permanent 
business in Seminole, Volusia, 
and Flagler Counties. Prefer 
min with livestock feeding or 
soiling experience. Good rar nr 
Irtirk and moderate Investment 
required. For complete informa
tion without ohligitinn write R. 
M GRIMES, P. O. Box 678, 
Ocala, Fla.

For carpentry, painting, acreen- 
ing, roofing, and plaatrr repair, 
asphalt tile, asbestu* siding, 
masonry nr wood step*, leveling 
and repairing garage* and 
wracking rail F.\ 2-481'U.

1'hle ii a guest pa«s tn the Movie- 
land Drive-In for Inn  neck. 
Exp. dale Apr. 8, '39.

2 4 -ELECTRICAL SERVICES
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 

Parts for all makes of :l«aaers; 
Electrolux, Hoover, Kirby, etc. 
Free pick up. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4765.

tlousa Wiring — Electric .Service 
Sid Vihlrn

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2 0913

23 A -  BUILDING — REPAIRS— 
PAINTING

FLOOR sanding and Lmahing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County ainca 1925.

II. M. Gleason. Lake Miry

28—INS I'It A NEK

JCa/utA
/  MfgUmQE /

23—SPECIAL SERVICE!
Quick laundromat Sarvlca 

Shirts Finished lo 48 Hauri 
Sanitono Dry Cleaning 

E. 29th St. Foodmart Bldg. 
AOCTHS1DE LAUNDROMAT

ENVEfAJPES, letterhead*, atate- 
nienla, ini m en, hand bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Fhoua FA 2-2811 — 
108 West 13th St.

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

\\ e invite you lo b« our sueals nbaolutety fraa 
without obligation at one of Sanford's leading f  
Motels while you locale uuitable homing for 
you and your family. Pirk up your key at the 
Sates Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
B R A IL E Y  O D H A M , Pre*.

Corner Hwy, 17*92 & 27th St. PhoBe FA  1 '*01

Malach Bldg. FA 2-1/12

IT—NO riCFJt— PERSON ALB
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

W’m. II. Murray
till Celery Aie. FA 2-1394 

Cto*rd Sunday
Dex a-diet Tablets; wrrks aupply 

98c. Roumlltat k  Anderson — 
Fanils Drug Store.

MANAGER TRAINEE
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
ro ll  A MAN WHO CAN 
QUALIFY AS A FUTURE 
BRANCH MANAGER.

Single man, must l>e at least 
high schuul graduate.1 burnt 
college training preferred. 
Planned Management Train
ing Program. Unlimited op
portunity fur advancement due 
to expansion o f oiganilatlOn. 
All modern employee hem-fit*. 
Straight Salary • Car furnished

APPLY IN PERSON 
* A. M. lo 3 P. M.

G. A. C.
FINANCE CORPORATION

111 W. 1st 81. FA 2-3741

DICTAPHONE in good shape. Can 
be seen at the Sanford Herald
Office. 9100.

Colton k  Wool Yarns, Notions, 
Thrardi, Tapes.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
At Tha Sign Of Tha Totam Pola. 

2817 S. French Arm.
This is a guest pass lo (he RIU 

Theatre for Linda Voltoiine. 
Exp. date Apr. 8, '39. "  ‘ '

RED I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Seals — Lintels — Sleet 
Grease Traps — Sand—Dry Weila 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO,
Ph. FA 2-3731 309 Elm Ave.
STOVE, Refrigerator, Dinette. 5et 

of bedroom furniture. Oddi and 
ends. FA 2-4839.

FALTORT TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN RLLVR8 
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloa 
cords. -

Srnkarik Clnxw ttnrl Faint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4822

TAINT 93.93 G a .-2nd. Gal. Free. 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave.

I're-Cnsl Concrete Step* 
Ka*y To Assemble 

Rot k  Termite Proof 
Many Sires Priced From 99.43

M»pl* 2-8M8

GOOD used furniture. FA 2-1808.
DELUXE gas range. 0 x 12 all 

wool rug and pad. FA 2-3T3S af 
ter 4 p. m.

Thi* i* a guest pass to the Hit* 
Theatre for Mrs. Fred Million. 
Exp. date Apr. 10, '39.

REFRIGERATOR, iatc t»3l model 
Hotpolnt. Maytag automatic 
washer like new, both very good 
huis MS Summerland Ave. 
Phone FA 2 2802. ' -

GREY nylon sofa hed and chair, 
living set $13 00, Twin Mattress- 
es, 9W0O. Bicycle $10.00, call 
FA 2 0412.

ERONIXED Winter concole piano 
with bench and dam p 'chtier, 
almost new, excellent cdhdltfon.
Owner must sacriftce,“vCB 11 
FA 2 3289. /*  '*•

This Is a guest pass tn tha Hits 
Theatre for Dave Brown. Exp. 
dale Apr. I, '39. .*-■

28—FURNITURE and
HOC8KHOLD GOOD*

$SAVE$ - -
New Sc Used 

Furniture and Appliance
Mather of Sanford
203 209 E. First St. Ph. FA l -N U
SEI.lTTiS YOUR FURNtTURB*

• We HUY the Most
• Wn SELL the Most
• We PAY the Most

SUPER TRADING POBT 
Ph. FA 2 0877

• niG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON - MA1EE
New And Used Furniture. 

311 E. First St. FA 2-3822

New k  Used Furniture Ii ApplN 
• nres. A Good Place To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

400 Sanford Ave.
Used furniture, appliance*, teele 

etc. Bought-sold. Larry'a Mart 
213 Sanford Ava. PK FA I-4US.

3«—LOST AND FOUND
UhST-LKASK. nig Sale Ob 

Everything. Furniture Center.

NEW

RA VEN N A

PA R K

HOMES
• Quiet Community
• Near Coif Courae

$450 Down 1
Include* Cloning Coal
Turn VVeat On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club ltd. & Watch 
For Our Signs * * * -

OPEN D A IL Y :
9:011 A. hi. 'Til Uark- 

SUNPAY
2:00 1>. hi. ’Til Dark

SUotmakt/k
Construction Co., 1m ., 

I l l  Weal 29th Street *
Phono FA 2-2181 I

□



Anderson To Leave 
Sanford; Accepts 
Lakeland Position

F O O D M A R T ' S  N E W  S T O R E  I N  C H U L U O T A  I S

GOING GREAT GUNS
A N D  W E  A R E  C O N T I N U I N G  O U R  G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
C E L E B R A T I O N  F O R  A N O T H E R  B I G  W E E K  O F  S A V I N G S  W I T H

H U N D R E D S  OF M O N E Y  S A V I N G  B A R G A I N

Anderson will leaveElery K.
■anford April 1 for Lakeland, 
where he will assume manage
ment of . two Malhera furniture 
atnrea.

Tor the past 11 year*, Anderson 
has supervised Mather of Sanford. 
He eame here from Burlington, 
N. C., after 20 years aa manager 
of the Manufacturers and Stores 
Corporation.

Although he was born in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Anderson attended 
school and was married in Lake
land. He will return after an ab
sence of 32 years. Mrs. Anderson’s 
mother and brother are residents 
of that city.

The couple has one daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Roberta of Ormond 
Beach, and three grandchildren.

"W e regret leaving Sanford, and 
the many friends we have here,”  
Anderson said, "but when a pro
motion is offered K la foolish to 
turn N down.”

Chester Muse will become man
ager id Mather of Sanford after 
Anderson's departure. Muse has 
been assistant manager for more 
than two ysars.

MAXWELL HOUSE

ABSOLUTELY

COFFEEA BEAUTIFUL 
1959 MODEL 

WESTINGHOUSB

FIRST
PRIZECONGRATULATIONS — Cheater Mu*« (left) extend* 

congratulation* to Elery Ander*on, who I* leaving San- 
foH  to become manager of two Mather a tore* in Lake* 
land. Must will become manager of Mather’a Sanford 
■tore. (Herald Staff Photo)

Soutk (New York) 
Ready To Secede

IN GROCERY
CERTIFICATES
2nd PRIZE 
3rd PRIZE 
4th PRIZE 
5th PRIZE

SOUTHERN
$50 CERTIFICATES (1 Ea.) 
$20 CERTIFICATES (1 Ea.) 
$10 CERTIFICATES (18 Ea.) 
$5 CERTIFICATES (30 Ea.)

SI  B I G  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L
NOTHING TO BUY -JU S T  COME IN AND REGISTER

DRAWING TO BE 
MONDAY MARCH 30 th 

REGISTER AT m 
EITHER I  

SUPER MARKET 1

cd that It had been voted down.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner said 

recently that accession would have 
a "great doal of benefit for the 
city and should b« given thought”  
despite the obvious difficulties 
such a move would have.

New York City is having trou
ble gelling enough funds to keep 
going. Wagner hat proposed var
ious new taxei but mutt gat con
sent of the Legislsturet, meeling 
In Albany, to levy them.

Several of the mayor's pet 
•ihciiiti. ha vs beta turned down 
by the Legislature, dominated by 
upstate interests and the Hepubli- 
can Party, i

New York CHy pays between 
55 and M per cent of the stata’ i 
total revenue, according to Wag
ner, and get* back only about 35 
per cent of that revenue. When a 
state budget exceeds two billion 
dollars, as this year'a does, that 
gets Into the vicinity ef big mon
ey.

NEW YORK (UP1) -  If a grow- 
lag group of New York Cily resi
dents has its way there will be 
a Blit etar on the U. 8. Beg be
fore long—for the etete of South 
New York.

Present indications are that it 
Will take New York City nnslder- 
aUy longer to get its own star 
th*a ft took Hawaii and Alaska.
,■ Nevertheless, some tax • weary 
ffcltdants of the nation's greatest 
etty are whooping rebel yells and 
hollering accession.

CAIRO (UPI) —  The Egyp- 
tlans suspect they ire  getting 
diplomatic doubletalk from the 
Russians,

No mater whet other preoccu
pation may occupy the Arab 
world, there U one that is con
stant—their enmity for Israel.

And it Is in the matter of Is
rael that they think they are got- 
ling double talk from the Soviet 
Union.

The Israeli luue was at the top 
of the agenda of this spring'* 
meeting of the Arab League.

The league headquarter* sit* in 
the middle of downtown Cairo, it 
is a aolld-appcarlng building of 
yellow atona set in the midst of 
a sandy courtyard. Spring flow
ers line the driveway approach to 
the entrance. Thera is a reception 
hall and hlgh-ceilinged rooms on 
cither side.

In one of these rooms Is the of
fice of Abdul Halek Hassounu, 
secretary general of tha league 
which ranks Israel as Us bitterest 
enemy.

The main topic was the flow of 
Jewish refugees from Romania.

Russia, he said, has given the 
league blanket assurances that no 
Russian Jews would lie permitted 
to emigrate to Israel. Romania 
luu said its emigration ls limited 
and Is for humanitarian purposes.

“ But,”  ha said, "when we hear 
Mr. David Ben-Gurlon (premier 
of Israel) asking for more refu
gees and planning to get Into Is
rael 100,000 In 10M> and know of 
tha existence of receiving renters 
in Vienna and the activities of 
agents In Italy looking after them 
and facilities for their trip to Is
rael, we cannot help bul feel 
there is a planned program for 
this purpose,"

An Kgyptian government offi
cial echoed llassouna but in 
stronger language.

"The Russians may say lliey 
ute not permitting emigration,”  
he said, "but we don't believe 
them.

ONLY QUALITY MEATS
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
* BONELESS Lb.

KINGAN’SBr boy and Democratic majority 
der in the slate Senate, takes 

II wrioualy enough to have of
fen d  an amendment to the state 
noatltutlon selling up the d iy  as 
• separate etate.

Unfortunately for the eause, his 
proposal fared badly In the Sen- 
Ita Tuesday. K wai brought to a 
sots and Just about everyone vot- 
t l  loudly and whimsically for H, 
but Speaker Malcolm Wilson rul- WILSON’S TENDER SMOKED

-  -  -  .  — _  -is . i* Shank

mobilised for war or preparing 
for war," Amory said. "They 
strike * balance between military 
and other eapendlturca Just aa
we do.”

He believes the Soviet Union la 
not ready U> risk a nuclear war 
over Berlin. Nikita Khrushchev, 
instead, thinks he can fonre tha 
West to “ chicken out."

"If the West U resolute,”  
Amory said, "then I believe that 
the Soviet Union will be the ones 
to back dowa."

During the IB years of pcaca 
which Amory ia convinced the 
Soviet Union must have and 
urgently wants, tha CIA exiwcta 
the Kremlin to follow this general 
pattern!

flay Its Sputnik diplomacy to 
tho limit.

Stand pal against all pressure 
In the areas now dominated by 
communism.

Insist either upon two - nation 
talks between the Soviet Union 
and the United States or demand 
that satellite power* sit beside 
Soviet conferees in numbers 
equal to the numlwr of allies sit
ting beside the Americans.

Maintain at high pitch work of 
trouble-making among the peo
ples of non-communlst nations.

But softening this Fifth Column 
activity with some show of 
willingness to cooperate with gov
ernments over which the Kremlin 
exercises no control.

Continue an effective foreign 
policy of "no slrlngi" foreign aid

By LYLK « .  WILSON
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Robert 

J e w y  Jfc probably la St* second- 
I s *  or third • beet informed 
Atarrt~rn ea what the Russian 
Cosaanuilefc see doing, thinking 
■ad planning.
1 Amory it deputy chief fur Intel- 
fecence of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. OiA to the United Stalea 
apy apparatus or, in more polite 
language, It is a counter-intelli
gence organisation.

This well informed American 
waa making a speech the other 
day In Columbia, S.C. Amory'a 
speech did not get the publicity it 
deserved despite tha fact that 
what he had to say was pretty 
good news for U, 8. cUlicna.

Bis atory waa that the Soviat 
Union la neither ready nor pre
paring for a war; that the Krem
lin doe* not want a war although 
Communist Russia would light Lf 
It must. Amory said the Russian 
leaders derided 18 months ago 
lb ul their Communist ceunomy 
bad to have IB year* of peace to 
achieve their internal develop
ment plans.

"Their economy ia by no moans

FRESH BOSTON BUTTFLA. GR. A \ 
STEWING

MEATY
NECK

SMALL LEAN
SPARE

SHURFINE
CHEESE SLICES FROZEN SPECIALS

WINTER GARDEN
APPLE m * u m  
PEACH p i t  
CHERRY ■ ■■■

GREEN GIANT

PEAS Can
Thirty-five per cent of U. 8. 

married couples spend more time 
at home gardening than at any 
other pastime, according to a 
xurvey report hy the American 
Association of Nurserymen. •

FOUR FISHERMENPEN-PAK
BREADEDBTOKELY'S

PINEAPPLE

TODAY’S PICTURES 
ARE TOMORROWS 

TREASURES —
iVieboldt'a

31* a  PARK AVB.

Henthey’n or Dixit Crystal*
Tlie honor roll for the past six 

Weeks has been released by Sem
inole High School.

Receiving all A’s during the 
fourth six-week unit was (Kb grad
er Ann Schumacher; luth grade, 
Deanna Dletriche, Nancy ntumas, 
Robert Ilutlard; 11th grade, John
ny Allred. Henry Morgan, Steve 
Powell, James Sherrsrd, Nanry 
Outier, Janet Glenn, Marilyn Mc
Daniel, Peggy Price; 12th grade, 
Audrey Ilnlgrr, Mary Jane Klynt, 
Peggy Wrstgate, John Dinkins, 
Clifford McKRibin.

Receiving more A's than B's 
ware tth grade students, Alison 
Blake, Susan Carpenter, Bonnie 
Giclow, Carolyn Gillyard, Desia 
Horner, Frankie Jones, Sharron 
Kiser, Debbie Scott, John BonUscr, 
JamM Brantley, Owen Cammaek, 
Michael Caolo, John Goerss, Wal
ler Meriwether, William Ott, Bob 
Wllliami.

Tenth grade, Penny Anderson, 
Margaret Jones. Joy Wester, Ansel 
Bennett, Doug Tamney; 11th 
grade, Buddy F u 1 p • r , David 
Goers*. Cordell Jeffrey, Truman 
Troulner, Dolores llargrnave, Kay 
Ivty, Jean MrMurrough. Jane Os
borne. Shrrlcne Shepard, and Sue 
Ann Toney.

BIRDSEYE
BABY L IM A

SUNSHINE

(With $5 Or More Order)
WISE

POTATO
CH IPS

KRAFT
STOK ELY'S

FROSTING

Our bow loan 
p lM  m b o c  R

M  t o *  «

poMibltfor 
PM tow * 
ym  toMio 
tempIrtiM

tf you are Interested in 
owning a horns; we are 
interested in helping 

yon do it economically!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
(With Order Pteane)

m a r k e t s

STOKELEY’S
SMALL WHITE

PET . INSTANT

DRY 4 QL 
M ILK  Size

Talent Recognized
BUFFALO, N. Y. (U P I)-U ss  

than a week after John K. Drum- 
bur, M, won the M00 tint prise 
M tba Western New York Art Ex
hibition, be received * citation 
fernoi hfc wtfa in tha form of a

SANFORD CHULUOTA

| PRODUCE

I  FANCY RED #  1 WINESAP |

APPLES *
*9c

Dozen

i FANCY TEXAS

CARROTS
Pkfif.

9c
ARGO

PEAS
^  80S ^

*  A
rj" ;

29c
FREE! .

CARTON OF N E H I

WITH PURCHASE OF 
A CARTON OF

ROYAL CROWN COLA
AT THE

REGULAR PRICE

•g
hr-*';

• *
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GETS CONTRACT — Brijr. Gen. Willlnm L. 
Rogers (right), vice commander of the Air 
Force Missile Test Center, holds a $192,000 
contract for Dynatronics, Inc. The electron
i c  firm will be housed in a new plant in Se

minole County in June. With Rogers are 
George F. Anderson (left), vice president of 
Dynatronics, and Rol»ert P. Bishop, senior 
production engineer for Dynatronics.

(USAF Photo)

Dynatronics Given
$192,000 Project

Dynatronics Inc. hat received ill 
feat defense contract to be 

Developed and manufactured at 
fee Seminole County plant.

The $113,000 contract calli for 
(be design, development a n d  
manufacture of a pulie code

modulation recording ayitcm. The 
lyitcm will be uicd at the Atlantic 
Mlisile Range.

The trantacllon was handled 
through Drig. Gen. William L. 
Rogen, vice commander of the 
Air Force Missile Crater. George

Decision Delayed 
•On Plea By Plant

A decision on the re-sonlng of 
i n  area around Five Pointi yes- 
Onlay waa poitponed until next 
Wednesday by the Seminole Coun-j 
W Zoning Board.

Residents in the area protested 
plana to construct a paint and 
plastics plant. The decision was

CL off lines only three members 
the board vara present.

.Saha JCrldsr, chairman of ilia 
County Commission, said this 
morning, “ We shouldn't let a few 
homeowners prevent ui from pul
ling an Industry in this obviously 
fesirable location. Already, the 
a n a  contains a large fcrtiliier 
plant, a cow pasture and a beer 
tavern. I won't tell the Zoning 
board what to do, but I'm dis

appoin ted  that they did not ap- 
^ r o v s  fco change to Industrial."

Summit Proposed 
By Western Notes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The U. 
ft., Britain and France aent notes 

D a  Russia today proposing a sum
mit conference which could deal 
with a peace treaty wtth Germany 
and the Berlin crisis.

The notes insisted that a foreign 
ministers' meeting precede the 
anmmll and that K “ Justify”  auch 
•  top-level parley.

The separate notes to Russia 
OigNesled the foreign ministers dii- 
«usa "questions relating to Ger
many, including a peace treaty 

ferith Germany and the question or 
C arlin ."

The V. I. note said the purpose 
• f  the ministers' meeting "should 
be to reach positive agreements 
over as wide a field as possible, 
and in any case to narrow the dif
ferences between the respective 
points of view and to prepare con
structive proposals" for a heads of 
government meeting la'er.

1 ‘On this understanding and as 
faoon as developments in the for-’ 
^ Ig n  ministers' meeting justify 

hokiing a summit conference, the 
U. S. government would be ready 
to participate in such a summit 
conference," the U. 8. note said.

Truck Hits Auto; 
Parked Car Is Hit

No arrests or injuries were re- 
^ported m two automobile and truck 

accidents yesterday.
The first, at 4:36 p. m , occurred 

at the intersection of Southwrst 
Road and 13th St., when Floyd 
Earl Heraii, plumber for Wall 
Plumbing and Heating, ran into the 
rear of a car driven by Betty Jean 
Roberts, Hyear-old school teach- 
cr.

Ralph Edward Wright. 41. back 
ed into a parked car at 16th St. 

fe  nd Strawberry Ave. at 8 14 p m 
T'he car was owned by Delores 
Walden Sham bray, school teacher. 
All are Negroes.

Four In One Year?
GENEVA, N, Y. (UPI) — Whin 

Airs. Artis Grady gave birth to 
twins March S she became a 
mother for the fourth time in a 
ji-ar. On March ZJ, 1956, she had

K rider aaid the homeowners 
“ paid practically no taxes In the 
area, and only a few of them 
protected”  the zoning.

The Peninsula Taint and Plas
tics Co. was to have begun con
st ruction as soon as zoning was 
approved.

Victim Identified—  
From Fingerprints

The drowning victim found last 
Saturday tn Lake Monroe was 
identified this morning as Walter 
Stevens Jackson, of Cleveland, O.

A report from the FBI in Wash
ington to Constable Slim Galloway 
said that Jackson was born Jan. 
27. 1916. He was picked up for 
drunkent-ss In Tampa, March 4, 
when he gave his address as 
P. O. Box 334, Englewood.

According to the FBf, Jackson 
was a drifter and mechanic, who 
had been In and out of jails all 
over the country since 1934. Idem 
lifleatlon was made by fingerprints 
sent the FRI by Galloway.

His body was recovered by 
police on the east side of Bake 
Monroe, In a badly decomposed 
condition. Authorities are attempt
ing lo locate relative! or friends 
In Englewood.

The body is at Drisson Funeral 
Home.

Suspect Gets Drop 
O r U. S. Agents; 
Takes Gun. Flees

NEW YORK (UPI) —A forgery 
suspect got the drop on two 
treasury agents and two postal 
Inspectors today. He escaped with 
a pistol and credentials of one of 
the agents.

Police sent out a city-wide 
alarm for the suspect, Idcnti- 
as Sunny Yates. 28, a Negro. He 
was acrunt panted by an uniden
tified woman.

Asst. U. S. Atty. Kenneth 
Stern tie rg aaid the agents and in
spector* went lo a Brooklyn ad
dress to question Yutcs.

•Suddenly he pulled a pistol, 
took a gun and credentials from 
an agent and fled the building, 
Sternberg said.

The treasury men were identi
fied as Charles Gitlens and Paul 
Scanlon. The postal inspectors 
sere Arthur Danning and James 
Oliver.

F. Anderson, vice-president and 
general manager of Dynatronics, 
accepted the contract.

The project, first of Its kind 
In Seminole County, will be under 
the direction of Robert P. Bishop, 
senior production engineer for 
Dynatronics.

Odham It Tudor, Sanford, ha* 
cleared the ground and completed 
preliminary work for construc
tion of the plant In Spring Ham
mock, near the Big Tree In Semi
nole County. Actual construction 
is scheduled to begin Monday.

The building is scheduled for 
completion by June 13. Dynatro
nics plans to occupy spicioua new 
quarters by July 1. Work on the 
government contract will begin 
Immediately, Dynatronics officials 
said.

The electronics firm announced 
a couple of weeks ago that Jt 
would move Into Seminola Coun
ty. Parker Painter Jr., president 
of the firm, said at tba tim# that 

il ik
crease employment from the cur
rent 100 to about 400 la the next 
three or four years.

Local officials have predicted 
that the young firm will become 
one of Central Florida's largest 
employers.

Red Radio Claims 
West Backing Out

LONDON (UPI) -  Moscow Ra
dio complained today that the 
West is getting ready to back out 
of any summit talks.

The official radio voice of the 
Soviet Union suggested In an Eng
lish language broadcast the U. 8. 
wai leading the way among “ cer* 
tain Western circles”  which do 
not really want the talk*.

A Moscow Radio commentator 
said although no official commu
nique wai Issued after the talks 
between Prime Minister Harold 
Macjnlllan and President Eisen
hower “ newsmen almost unani
mously underscored that the U. S. 
and British leaders were ready lo 
go to tha top-level conference re
gardless of the outcome of the 
foreign ministers' meeting."

But Wednesday, Moscow said. 
"American officials warned that 
the convening of a top-level con 
fercnce should not be considered 
as something already settled.

"This leads one to believt that 
certain Western circles, mainly 
American, are p r e p a r i n g  the 
ground for backing out," the com- 
mer'ator said.

News Briefs
Platypus Is Dead

NEW YORK (UPI) — The only 
platypus remaining in tha Bronx 
Zoo died Wednesday.

Congress Goes Home
WASHINGTON (UPI) —All but a 

corporal's guard of the 86lh Con
gress wa* off on a 10-day Easter 
recess today.

U. S. In Tall Cotton
WASHINGTON (U PD -The gov

ernment will be in the cotton busi
ness this year on a scale bigger 
than ever.

Citrusmen To Meet
LAKELAND (UPI)—Florida at- 

rus Mutual will hold it* Uth annual 
membership meeting tn Winter 
Haven June 16.

Florida Ranks Third
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Floi. 

ids now ranks third In thi nation 
in commitment of federal fundi 
for eonstnictlon of Interstate high
ways, it waa disclosed today.

Meeting: Near End
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)— The 

annual County Commissioners As
sociation convention closes to
night w|(h an 8<trtre«* h* Ren 
George Smathers.

Danes To Buy Citnis
LAKELAND (UPI) -  The Flo- 

rid* Citrus Commission reported 
today that Denmark had agreed 
to Import fresh Florida oranges 
and grapefruit.

Exercises Planned
NAPLES, Italy (UPI) -  NATO 

land, sea and air forces In the 
Medterranean area will test their 
defense and counter-attack capa
bilities in a combined exercise next 
month.

Ship, Tanker Collide
NEW YORK (UPI)—Hie cruise

Nationalists Plan 
Fight On Mainland

TA1PKI (UPI)—President ChiatiR Kai-Miek anid today 
ha would lead hia Nationalist Chinese force* upninst tha 
Communists if the Tibetan rebels carry on their fight.

Chiang, in his first statement since the anli-Coninninisl 
revolt broke out in Tibet, said the Nationalists are ''mnkinjr 
every possible effort" to aid the revolutionary forces.

Chiang'* declaration lot lowed re-

Touhy Is Selected 
Assembly Delegate

George Touhy, .Sanford, official
ly hat been certified as a commis
sioner lo the 99th General Aisom* 
bly of the Presbyterian Church, 
in the United State*.

The Assembly will meet in At 
lanta, April Zt 28, bringing toge
ther more than ioo comtnliiioners 
from 16 synods from all southern 
states.

Touhy will attend a* a commit- 
aioncr from the St. Johns Preaby 
ti-ry. The General A»semhly meet* 
annually to establish laws and 
programs under which the church 
cqwraU*

Motion To Stay, 
Not Leave PTA

The Seminole High School PTA 
Tuesday night tabled a motion tn 
stay, not leave, the state and na- 
tlonal congresses.

In a report uf the meeting yes
terday, The llrrald reported that 
the PTA tabled a motion to with
draw.

John Kader made the motion to 
stay. After discussion, members 
thought it best to wait until 
everyone had a chance lo "think 
it nier." A decision is scheduled 
at the meeting, April 28.

Ing collision at sea today, killing 
one member of the tanker crew 
and Injuring five other*.

U. S. Gets ‘Aid’
BONN, Germany (UPI) — West 

Germany will repay some of its 
debt to the United States March 
31 with a transfer of 130 million 
dollars, an announcement by the 
two governments said Wednesday.

Elections Unlikely
LONDON <UPI>—The governing 

Conservative Party suffered an 
election setback today which ap
peared to rule out any likelihood 
of Prime Minister Harold Mac- 
mlllan’i calling for parliamentary 
elections this spring.

Union Probe Sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair

man John L. McClellan of the 
Senate Rackets Committee urged 
the Civil Right* Commission to 
Investigate evidence that Florida 
union officials art “ exploiting” 
Negroes in organising drives.

Minnow Check Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission today urged alt fishermen 
and bait dealers to eherk im
ported minnows to make sure 
they aren't Infested with “ anchor 
parasite.”

Lake Mary Pioneer 
Put In Hospital

Frank Evans, 79-year-old Lake 
Mary pioneer, was taken lo Semi
nole Memorial Hospital early yes
terday moridng.

His condition was listed as 
“ fairly good” this morning by 
hospital authorities, although he 
la unabl* to have visitors.

PR E-COO LEK OPENS — Jet-Vttc, luc., today opened ita 
htiRC vegetable pre-cooling plant In Sanford. Located on 
Seminole Blvd„ the plant can cool vcgctablea in .truckload 
Iota. Lonkiuff at the tall structure are Cecil Tucker, county 
uKcut; Harry Valdou, secretary-treasurer of Jet-Vac, and 
Joseph Kuramal, Jet-Vac field director, (Staff Photo)

Pre-Cooler Plant
The giant pre-cooler oa Semi

nole Boulevard went into operation 
today.

Built by Jet Vac Coolers Inc., of 
Philadelphia, the plant can pro
cess a lull trader load of vege
tables within minutes.

Brokers and growers in the Cen
tral Florida area will utilise the 
service to remove moisture and 
cool crops of celery, corn, cabbage,

Steakley Selected 
'Driver Of Month'

Jerry Steakley, 18 year-old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Steakley, 
has been chosen "driver of the 
month" at Seminole High School.

Th* award of an engraved silver 
plaque and so gallons of gas was 
made Tuesday morning during a 
program at tim high school. The 
plaque waa given by Kader Jew
elry, and the gas by Dodson’s 
Phillip* "66”  service station.

Charlie Morrison, public relation* 
director of the Chamber of Com
merce, made the presentation. 
Steakley waa chosen from regist
ered students at the school who 
make a practice of courtesy and 
safety rules on the highway.

Mrs. Michael Caolo Is chairman 
of tha safety (ommlttee for the 
PTA, which sponsors the Driver 
of Ihe Month award.

CivitanH To Meet
The Sanford Clvilan Club will 

meet at 7 tonight at the Plnecrcst 
Inn. Guest speaker will be Vir
ginia Conn, city editor of The 
Herald.

lettuce and bean*. The plant 1* 
expected to boast area vegetable 
production and bring belter prices 
for vegetables.

The automation of pro cooling 
machinery allows one man to 
operate the process. A trailer load 
of vegetables is driven into a 
large steel chamber. The door* of 
the chamber are closed and seal
ed.

A mobile power plant creates 
steam through jets. The jets 
create a vacuum in the chamber, 
pulling all air and moisture from 
the vcgctablea. Thun Ihc power 
plant refrigerates the contents ot 
the chamber to 33 degrees. Tile 
doors open and Ihe load Is ready 
to go about its business—north, 
smith, east or west—the vege
tables will rtinain In fresh condi
tion fur a minimum of ten days.

The jet process pulls mniilura 
from the very heart of the vege
table. Many pre-cooling plants 
■imply dctiioixluriie the first few 
layers or leaves.

Two similar plant* now are in 
operation in Cudarvitlc. N. J. and 
Oswego, N, Y. Another is under 
construction in Pine Island, N. Y.

The Sanford mu-ration was built 
at a cost of fl.VQ.OOU, according to 
Harry Valdou, secretary-treasur
er of Jet Vac Coider* Inc. Valdou 
is in town informing grower* and 
brokers of Ihe new service.

The local operation will I* 
handled by Joseph Kuramal, field 
director a< the Philadelphia firm.

Valdou said Sanford was chosen 
for its central location. He added 
"We know Ihe truckers have to 
coma through Sanford to deliver 
their produce to the north. Also, 
It is just between Ihe large cen 
terr of Hastings and Zcllwuod."

Coflee Club Hears 
Speech By Wright, 
Manager Of Plant

James Wright, manager of tha 
Ox-Fibre Brush Co., Benson Junc
tion, spoke to members of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Coffee Club this morn
ing.

The Ox-Fibre Company is cele
brating its 75th inntversary, al
though Wright hastened to say 
that he waa not celebrating his. 
Wright's pride In the company he 
has served for 33 years wa* evi
dent.

He cited Ihe Arm's longevity 
and recognition aa a leader In lilt 
brurh industry, snd.-praised It* 
board of directors as “ frugal, con
servative and progesslve men."

*T must say, however," Wright 
said, “ That they are possessed 
with a strange, and sometimes 
boring Insistence that management 
show a profit."

Wright thanked Sanford for be
ing such a friendly neighbor— 
Sanford was once the home of Ox- 
Fihre. His amusing remarks 
caught the interest of Coffee Club 
mu miser* and held them spell
bound, until be left the microphone 
in a hearty round of applause.

Charlie Morrison Introduced 
guests and new members of the 
Club. Among them were Ward 
Goodrich, business manager of the
danftV. GraybnumW. Re*.-Ashton,
manager'of Food Fair, Mayor A1 
lormann of Longwood, Bob Mc
Kee, of McKee Motora, Harry Val
dou, secretary-treasurer of Jet-Vac 
Cooler Inc., and field director Joe 
Karml.

Others included Cecil Tucker, 
county agent; Boh Carroll, assoc
iate ni Harold Kasincr; Milton 
Stuart, new owner of Celery City 
Printing Co.; John Pierre, own
er of Pierre Manufacturing Co.; 
Ida associate and son in-law, Jer
ry Ferraro; Marvin Mcltrer, man
ager of Sanford Manufacturing Co., 
and Boy Wright, of the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank.

Sunrise Services 
Set For Stadium

The immiiil Easier Sunrise Ser-
vica will tas held again tills Sun- ...............  ............
day at Ihe Sanford Memorial 8U -1 reporj ,  Britain was considering 
diuiit on Mellon villa Art. | Rind of “ freeie" on atomic

Ihe program I. presented by | weapons In central Europe, 
the Seminole County Ministerial |
Association, and will begin at 
(1:Ifi a.m. This is an inter-church 
service. The public is invited.

The Rev. Holu-rt Spear will be 
the speaker. Two anthems will 
Le rrndcicd by tin- Seminole High 
School Glee Club: “ All in the 
April Evening" and “ Bi-nenth the 
Cross ot Jesus." The club will be 
accompanied by the High Bchoul 
band.

Congieratiuiiat singing will be 
led by Charlie Morrison. The »er-

Farmers To Meet, Plan Pipeline Fight

Governor Cancels 
News Conference

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
I,eRoy ColUns has conrelled to
day's news conference so be can 
iiH-nd the whole day working on 
his legislative program.

Collins told newsmen Wednesday 
be would spend today at hi* 
beach cottage working on the 
broad program he will recom
mend to the legislative opening 
April k l

Seminole Countv tanners will 
meet in the courthouse tomorrow 
morning to discuis strategy in 
their battle to prevent ■ natural 
gas pipeline company from "chop
ping up some ot Ihe best farms in 
Florida.''

Ways and means uf combatting 
a decision by the Houston, Tex , 
Gas & Oil Corp. to take rights of- 
way through local farms will be 
discussed. The pipeline company 
hat Lied auil against Herbert Beh
rens for a right-of-way across a 
field which Behrens values at 
$50,000.

Meanwhile, John Krider. chair 
man of the Seminole Board of 
County Commissioner*, said that 
the Board had pissed a resolu
tion to allow the rompjny to lay 
the pipeline, bringing natural ga« 
lo Central Florida, along county

Krider said "they don't have to 
go across the Heidi."

W. C. Hutchison Jr., attorney 
for Behrens, termed liie com
pany's decision “ arbitrary”  and 
questioned the selection ol one 
farmer at the target of an emi
nent domain suit.

"We take a dim view of Uilt 
matter from tha standpoint of the 
taxpayers,”  Hutchison declared. 
"Individual rase* like tills, when 
there arc other properly owners 
who have not signed, will lie up 
a court aud jury. Taking Individ 
ual rase* could be prolonged and 
expensive. By taking this one piece 
of land, they wouldn't complete 
the right of way."

Krider and Hutchisoo said thay 
understood that the Atlantic Coast 
lane Railroad had offered rights 
of way, in much the sama fashion

the county had agreed In laying 
liie lino along roads.

Local faimort and farm officials 
invited “ all growers anti interest
ed persons'' to the 10 a. m. meet
ing in the county courtroom. 
Chairman of the meeting wilt be 
Harold Kasincr.

Farmers yesterday pledged an 
all-out fight to keep the pipeline 
from cutting across rich vege
table lands. Soil experts said cut
ting through the “ hard pan”  (clay 
under the sand) would "ruin for 
all time these fields for farming 
because they no lunger would bold 
moisture."

Hutchison said the pipeline eould 
have chosen “ two other locations 
at lets cost" than the routs 
through Behrens' farm. Eihretu 
said the pipeline "can hava the 
whole farm" if U angles across 
bis land.

Giuvcmnier, the Ucv. Ira Hind
man, and the Rev, W. T. Par 
son*.

Larceny Charged 
To House Painter

The charge against (Tiff Bowen, 
SI-year-old house painter, ha* 
been changed from petty larency 
lo grand larceny, according to De
puty Sheriff L. J. Krix.

Kris said a television act, stand, 
radio and jarket were found be
neath Bourn's house at 316 West 
First St. The articles were stolen 
from the Palm* Hotel, 420 West 
First St. They were Identified by 
one ol tile residents, Waiter Fallen,

Bowen La in the Seminole Coun
ty jail under |5u0 bond. He was 
charged with petty larceny at the 
time of his arrest.

Sheriff, Deputy 
Attend Meeting

Sheriff J. L. Hobby and Deputy 
Jimmy Singletary are attending 
th* Board of Trustees meeting uf 
tiia Boys Ranch of th# Florida 
Sheriff* Association.

'Die meeting is being held at the 
DuPont Plaza in Miami. Sheriff 
MoU* is «  — hag of tbs Booed.

ports from Nationalist intelligence 
sources that the insurgent* hava 
cut the two mainland route* from 
Rrd Clna to Ihe remote Himalayan 
kingdom.

Chiang addressed his 500-word 
me'rage to the people of Tibet.

"If you remain firm and cour
ageous and If you continue to carry 
on the fight soon I shall lead your 
compatriots, civilian and military 
alike, to join foren with you on 
the mainland and to fight shoulder 
to shoulder for the successful ful
fillment of our sacred mission a( 
national salvation,"  Chiang said.

The 70-year-old general iiaims 
said "the government of the re
public of Nationalist China is mak
ing every effort to give you con
tinuous and effective aid."

He did not disclose what the aid 
was. But key Nationalist officials 
have been meeting day a*d night 
during th* past 73 hours to And 
ways to belp the uprising.

The Chiang statement came as 
the London Times, in a dispatch 
from Kalimpong on the Indian- 
Tibetan frontier, said the KAhag, 
Supremo Tibetan Cabinet, had de
clared itself independent of Chi
nese Communist control.

Reports reaching New Delhi In
dicated Lhasa was quiet but that 
there was widespread fighting in 
other areas of Titiet and that tha 
rebels were holding the town ol 
Gyantse which controls an Irapo^ 
tint road through Tibet.

Adenauer Worried 
About Red Parleys

BONN, Oermany turi)~Cha*. 
cellar Konrad A d e n a n e r  waa 
nagged by fears today tha Watt- 
era powers might weaken Weal 
Germany's position in negotia
tions with the Soviet Union.

He wai reported particularly 
worried that the Western powers 
will accept something less than 
general controlled disarmament- 
a settlement that might weakai 
West Germany defensively.

Hi* aldei and others who aen 
him regularly said this explains 

Ihe 63-year-old Adenauer's ex
treme suspicion of and extrema 
■ensltiveneii to public statements 
by other Western leaders.

Adenauer's suspicions, which 
have infected many of his advis
er* and most of the newspapers 
which normally stay close to his 
foreign policy line, have caused 
a series of crisis in Germsn-Bri- 
tish relations.

Only this w e e k  Adenauer In
structed his ambassador in Lon
don to determine .Iho truth about

Mother Confined 
For Tots* Deaths

IHBKRNIA, N. J. (UPI) —Mrs. 
Ellen Church, who told police she 
bludgeoned two of her children to 
death with a toy tomahawk and s 
hummer, waa confined to an in
stitution today ss insane.

“ I thought we were all Insane,'* 
•he told official* Wednesday iq 

. , explaining why she took the live.'
vice Includes Ihe  ̂ Rev. lmnald 0j lwo uj [lrr t-|ul<lren and tried

to kill two others by feeding them 
overdoses of sleeping pills in fresh 
raspberries.

Mrs. Church, a den mother for 
Scout Cub Back 62 in Hockaway 
township, also had tried to com
mit suicide by taking sleeping 
pills after Ihe attack on ber child
ren.

Mrs. Anna Minor, 
Ex-Resident, Dies

Mrs. Anns Kathryn Minor, M, 
former Sanford resident, died 
Tuesday in a Winter Garden hos
pital. She was born in Oviedo, and 
moved to Winter Garden from 
Sanford in 1936.

Among her survlvora Is oo* brev 
ther, Lewi* M. Lclnhart. Sanford.

Funeral service* will lie held at 
2 p. m. tomorrow in the Ocoee 
Christian Church. Dr. Paul H. 
Packard will ufficiate. Haw
thorne Funeral Home, Winter Gar* 
den, la in eharge of arranjementa.

Weather
Fair through Friday. Little 

perature change. High this aflaes 
noon M to 63, low tonight H U M . 
East and southeast winds I  to U 

arhmm. f
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